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THESE li11es are bring u-rilteu flS the iflsl pflges of coPJ for the fiinl 1111111ber of moti,·c an• going lo press. 

Rolls u/ print paper, pira rulers, lay-011/ sherls, li110/e11111 blocks, p,ctures and copy, t11l of Ibis nihed up 

• 11 ilh da)'S of pla1111ing a,ul boun of working through late 11ighb. i11!0 !ht• earlJ morning; tben li11otypisls, 

priulcrs, and proof reading c111d arra11geme11t-all !his, and fi11oll·y, the maga:i11e 1t•e'i·e dreamed about and 
l 

ho/1ed for all these )'rars. 

V,;thal this modern 111a.11ic b,1s resulted 111 is a paj,er with a J1er.w11alil) lo u•hirh ll"r'd like lo i11lrod11cc 

you et'C'II befort· you gel lo k11011 it i11/i111ately. Our creation 1s 11011 · the )Olfn,i.:esl uf ,, largr and ,·, ·er 

grozl'iug famil)', IL'ilh si\ lho11si11ul, four h1111dred and sc1 •rnly-1i, brother a11d sis/er mag,1zi11rs i11 this 

co1111lrv. You might ll'cll II omlrr if, in all of these, lht•rc is 110/ 0111· that ,s e.,,,ct/y like ii. There i\11'!; 

lh,,!'s th1• .1/n111gr part of ii, 1111d that's the rr,uu11 IL'h) w,• father lbi.1 11ctt child II ilh 111ch ,1 sense of pride 

and iuJ. 

Sm11e of ils chart1cfrrisfin, we'll aJmil, are lik.r those i11 othrr papers thfll yo11 k11oll'. Y el ht're's /hr 

, .lilfrre11cc. This is a magazi11I' for all )Our life, tlesig11et! to fit i11 r, ,·r) 1110111r11/ from the lime JOU r1Hh 

i11/o your clothes i11 the mor11i11,: until )011 fall back. 11gai11 11po11 " brtl t1f 11igbt. II aims lo be a mo/ii 1• 

I goi11g 16th JOU all the ll'aJ, lhl' 1110/it·e of a 1vrll-directrtl life, filled with 111r1111i11g, purj,osr, 11111I co11ccr11. 

Th,111110/h•e lakes its origin from the most e:1:citi11g 1111111 wbo rn•r lit·et!, a 111a11 11a111rd fcsus, nnd is reflected 

in a tbousa11d brillia11f lives from his day lo our ou'n. It basrs ifs belief, as he did hi5, upon the value of hu

man prrso11nlity, 11po11 lit1ing that respects all life. 

This magazine is 1t·rilfe11 for JOU u ·ho bai·e faith, a11d also for )OIi 1L•ho do11bl. If creeds 111ul i11stitutio11s 

haz·e cloud rd rather than clarifird ,our 1,·isio11, lbe11 motive slill 111aJ probe behi11t! the face of thi11gs to seek 

thr broader, deeper meanings that are valuable in life. This 111aga:::i11e seeks truth 110 matter 1vhere the 

search ma)' /rad. If is 110! afraid of labels a11d SJ111boh. It beli<Tes that i11 moder11 socieh, organization 

ii 11rcrs~ar), but it also bclicn·s that t!irrclio11s 1111d goals can br lost sight of i11 slat ish loyally lo orf!.1111i:11-

lio11. II feels tb,zt the church as a11 i11sfifufio11 has a cl11111ce today that if has 11e1·e,· had before, that the .111,

ccH or f,1il11re of th,· church u ill depc11cl lar.~rl) 011 wh,1/ its 1111·111!,crs arr. 

This fr ti 11111ga:i11,• which talus ifs 1110/iL•e from Christ, )t'I if u ill 110I s,•f forth clog111,r, harbor Jiropa

gunda, 11or Ir) lo srll aclhrre11r1• tu 1111 i11slil11tio11. lfs purposl' is to shou the clrar rr/lcclio11 of one life 
1hro11gb cz·ery t1cf WI' do focl,o. This is the f11ilh for lidu,f!, a11d th,• p11rJ1osc for "11/ii r11ru" that ,di/ br 

11 ril/c11 through ifs 1•1·r1·) p11g1•. 
11 comes lo :iou i11 its fin/ f re.1b burs/ 11 J,011 thr U'O rid. If com,·1 lo bl' J our f rie11tl, to gro1t• with )Oil i11 

m11tual, helpful gh·e t111d /,,/~,· of c·rilicism. \\'.' e ll'ho 110w sla11cl b) lo set' this fri,·utlship grOl(I arc• alrrac!J• 

CfJ111t•r11rd uitb 1hr drrn ,1111! i1t11l'r wbsla11ce uf 0110/hcr in11r-,111cl .1·1·t 11110/brr nm/ 11110/h,•r bcfor1• the 

spring is 011/. Tb1•11 ,i/lrr s111n111rr's go11e anti a11tu11111 comes ag11i11, if ui/1 be back lo sri•ef you at ibe be

:~.inning of another year, to go uifh you a111I lo proi·itle )OU u•ith a motiYe e1 ·r11 ;,, tbe.~e days of darkness 

"11d reactio11-,1 mocive for co11strucltt·e Christian lit i11g. 
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Can Democracy Be Made to Work? 
\\'E 1 IOLD thc<;c truths to be sclf

e\'ident, that all men are created equ;il, 
that they arc endowed by their Creator 
with certain unalienable rights, that 
among these are life, liberty and the pur 
suit of happiness. That to secure these 
rights, governments are instituted among 
men, deriving their jusc powers from tbc 
consent of rhe governed-That whenever 
any form of go,•crrunent becomes de
structive to these ends, it is the right of 
the people co alter or to abolish it, and to 
institute new government, laying its 
foundation on such principles and or
ganizing its powers in such form, as to 
chem shall seem most likely co effect their 
safety and happiness. Prudence, indeed, 
will dictate that governments long es
tablished should not be changed for light 
and transient cau~es; :,.nd accordingly all 
experience hath shov,n, chat mankind are 
more disposed to suffer, while evils are 
sulferable, than to right themselves b)· 
abolishing the forms to which they are 
accustomed. But when a long train of 
abuses and usurpations, pursuing invari
ablr the same object evinces a design to 
reduce them under absolute despotism, it 
is their right, it is their duty, co throw 
off such government. and to provide new 
guards for their future security. 
-July 4, 1776-From the Declaration of 

Independence. 

• 
CONGRESS shall make no law re

specting an establishment of religion, or 
prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or 
abridging the freedom of speech or of 
the press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assemble and to petition the 
government for a redress of grievances. 
-The Bill of Rights (First Amendment), 

1791. 

• 
Tl IE RIGHT of the people to be se

cure in their persons, houses, paper, and 
effects, against unreasonable searches and 
seizures, shall not be violated, and no 
warrants shall issue but upon prob.1ble 
cause, supported by oath or affirmation, 
and particularly dc.-scribing the place to 
be searched, and the persons or things to 
be ~ized. 
-The Bill of Rights (Fourth Amendment) , 

1791. 

ERNEST FREMONT TITTLE 

THliRF. are three questions to which I should like to ~peak. The fir1>t is, 
What is democracy? The second. Is democracy ,vorth having? The third, 
Can democracy be made co work? 

I 

THE first of these questions now cries out to be considered. How can ~Te 
decide whether democracy is worth having, unless we know what it is? How 
can we defend democracy, unless we see clearly what it is that requires to be 
defended if democracy is to live? How can we make democracy work, unless 
we are completely clear as to what ic is we are undertaking to do? It is now 
necessary co ask, What is democracy? 

Plainly, democracy is not identical with any existing parliamentary 
machinery. To be sure, political democracy in the year 1787 found a noble 
embodiment in the Constitution of the United States. But the Constitution 
of the United States has repeatedly been amended and might be still furthet 
amended without this nation ceasing to be a democracy. Nor .is democracy 
identical with any particular set of national mores. To identify democracy 
with the American way of life would be to deny itS existence anywhere else! 
on earth; for the British way of life is not the same as ours, nor the Swedish, 
nor the French. As a matter of fact, the American way of life as of 1940 is 
not what it was in 1787, or in 1850, or in 1906, or even as recently as 193 3. 
Democracy is not identical with any existing framework of society. Con
ceivably, it might live in a political and econo111ic framework that in certa· 
respcccs was different from any we now know. Certain!), it could live in 
social framework that did not include the Britid1 chss sysrcn1 or the America 
Jin1 Crow systen1. 

What is essential to democracr-so essential chat without it democrac 
could not exist? There are, it seems to me, three elements that require to 
named. It is essential to democracy that government should rest upo 
the consent of the governed and that it should be used for the good of 
people--all the people. " .... that we here highly resolve that these de 
shall not have died in vain; that this nation. under God, shall have a ne 
birth of freedom; and that government of the people, by the people, and £ 
the people, shall not perish from the earth." It undoubtedly is essential 
democracy that government should be of and by and for the people . 

Also, it is es~ential that there should be freedom of expression for minori 
groups. This, indeed, follows from the first condition; for government b 
consent there cannot be unless there is opportunity for dissent. Mr. Hider 
plebiscites-what a tragic jest! B) an overwhelming majority, the pcop 
endorse what The Leader has done. Of course they do; for, in the first pla 
the} know nothing except what a controlled press has been permitred to t 
them and, in the second place, the} kno'\\ only too well that it would 
suicidal for chem not to endorse what The Leader has done! "Go\ernme 
by consent" is a mockery unless there is opportunity for dissent. Not with 
reason did the founding fathers of our nation quickly add to the origi 



Constitution a Bill of Rights, whose first article re:ids: "Congress shall m:ike 
no law respecting :in establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise 
thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech, or of the press, or the right of 
the people pe:iceably to :issemble and petition tbe government for a redress 
of grievances." If there is to be a government by consent :ind not merely by 
the appearance of conscnl, as in the Hitler plebiscites, there 11,ust be a free 
pres~, so that the people may know what is actually going on; there must be 
freed om of speech, so that the people may hear and consider whatever may be 
said either for or against proposed legislation; there 1nust be freedom of 
assembly, so that the people n1ay voice their convictions on issues that are 
vital to them; there must be not only a f rec press but a f rec school and a free 
church and an open forum such as An1erica's Town Meeting of the Air. 
These are all essential co democracy. 

And to democracy as the founding fathers of our nation conceived it one 
thing more is essential; nan,cly, equality of opportunity. Deeply imbeddcd in 
rhe American tradition is a Declaration which says: "We hold these truths to 
be self-evident, that all men arc created equal, that they arc endowed by their 
Creator with certain unalienable Rights, chat a1nong these are Life, Liberty, 
and the pursuit of Happiness." What is here asserted, as Abraham Lincoln 
pointed out, is not chat all ,ncn are created equal in all respects but that all 
men are created equal in some respects; they are equal in their right to life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. Equality of opportunity-this, also, 
belongs to democracy. It is, to be sure, an ideal that has not yet been realized 
anywhere on earth. In our own case, it was compromised at the start by the 
presence of Negro slavery; and Thomas Jefferson, it may be recaUed, declared 
that when he thought of slavery he trembled for the future of his country. 
In our own case, it is now being nullified by the presence of ten million 
unemployed and by the fact, brought out by the Brooking Institution, that 
"one-tench of one per cent of the fan1ilies at the top receive practically as 
much as forty-two per cenc of the families at the bottom of the scale!' 

"LET US, then, fellow-citizens, unite 
with one heart and one mind. Let us 
restore co social intercourse chat harmony 
and affection without which libeny and 
even life itself are but dreary things. 
And let us reflect that, having banished 
from our I.ind thJC religious incoler;\nce 
under which mankind so long bled and 
suffered, we have yet gained little if we 
counten.1nce a political intolerance as 
dc~pocic, a\ wicked, and capable of as 
bitter and bloody persecutions. During 
the throes and convulsions of the ancient 
world, during die agonizing ~pasms of 
inf uri.lted man, seeking through blood 
and ~laughter hi~ long-lost liberty, it was 
not wonderful that che agitation of the 
billows should reach even chis distant 
and peaceful shore; that chis should be 
more felt and feared by some :ind Less by 
others; that chis should divide opinions 
as to measures of safecy. Bue every dif
ference of opinion is not a difference of 
principle. We lllve called by different 
name~ brethren of the same principle. 
We are all republicans-we are federalists. 
If there be any among us who would 
wish to dissolve this Union or co change 
its republican form, let them stand undis
turbed as monuments of the safety with 
which error of opinion may be tolerated 
where reason is left free to combat it. 
I know, indeed, that some honest men 
fear chat a republican government cannot 
be strong; that chis government is not 
strong enough. But would rhc honest 
patnol, in the full tide of ~uccessf ul ex
periment, abandon :i government which 
has )0 far kept us free and firm, on the 
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theoretic and , ision3ry fear that this 
government. the world's best hope, may 
by possibility want energy to presen'e 
itself? [ trust not. I belie,·e this, on 
the contrary. the sttongen government 
on e.1.rth. I believe it is the onh· one 
where every man, at the call of the· laws, 
would fly to the standard of the 13w, and 
would meet invasions of the public order 
3\ his O\\ n personal concern. Sometimes 
it is sJid th.a m:1n cannot be trusted with 
the government of himself. Can he, 
then, be rrusted with the government of 
others? Or have we found angels in the 
forms of kings to govern him? I.ct his
tory answer chis question. 
-From the First Inaugural Address of 

Thoma~ .Jefferson-.\farch -t, 1801. 

• 
"YOU ARE surprised to learn that I 

ha, c not .1 high opinion of :\fr. Jefferson, 
and 1 am surpri~ed lt your surpri,;c. I 
.tm cercain that I never wrote a line ...• 
or uttered a word indicating an opinion 
that the supreme authority in a State 
ought co be encrusted to the majority of 
citizens, in other words, to the poorest 
and most ignorant pan: of society. I 
have long been convinced char institu
tions purely democratic must, sooner or 
later, destroy liberty or civilizations, or 
both .•... Either the poor would plunder 
the rich and civilization would perish, or 
order and property would be saved by a 
Hrong military go,·ernmcnc, and liberty 
would perish ...•. Your fate I believe 
to be certain, though it is deferred by a 
physical cause. As long ;lS you have a 
boundless extent of fertile and unoccu
pied land your la.boring population will 
be far more at ease than the bbornig 
popul:ition of the old world, and, while 
ch.1t is the case, the Jeffersonian policy 
may continue to exist without causing any 
faul calamity. But the time will come 
.... when )'OU will have your Man
chc)ter) and Birminghams, ;ind in those 
;\1Jnchesteh and Birmingh;1ms hundreds 
of thousands of lrtisans will :IS\uredly be 
sometimes out of work. Then your insti
tutions will be fairly brought to the test. 
. . . . It is quite plain that your go\'ern
mcnt "ill be .1ble to restrain a distressed 
.1nJ di\contcntcd m,1joricy. For with you 
the majority is the go\·ernmcnt. . . . . 
The day will come when ...• a multi
tude of people, none of whom has had 
more than hJ!f a breakfast, or expects to 
ha\'e more than half a dinner, wiU choose 
.1 legislature ..... I seriously apprehend 
char you will in some such se.ison of ad
versity do things which will prevent pros
perity from returning ..... Either some 
Caesar or l'\apolcon will seize the reins 
of go\'ernment with a strong hand, or 
your Republic will be as fearfully plun
dered and laid waste by Barbarians in the 
20th Century as the Roman Empire was 
in the 5th, with this difference, that the 
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Nevertheless, it would be difficult, I imagine, to find many Americans who 
would venture openly to deny that all men are equal in their right to adequate 
opportunity to earn a living, to educate their children, and to develop the 
best in themselves. Democracy, as the vast majority of the American people 
concei\'e it, does not countenance a rigid class system but docs call for equality 
of opportunity. 

Where there is government by consent of the governed, there is democracy. 
Where go\'ernment is used for the good of the people and not merely for the 
benefit of a pri\'ileged class, there is democracy. \\"here there is f rcedom of 
expression for minority groups, where the press and the church and the school 
are f rec, and forums are provided for the discussion of live issues, there is 
democracy. Where honest and persistent effort is made to create economic 
conditions chat offer to all men opportunity for personal achievement and 
development, there is democracy. This, to be sure, is not a formal ddinition 
of democracy, but it does, I venture to think, describe what democracy is an 
demands. 

II 

Is democrac~ thus conceived worth having? There are two point, of vie 
from which this question may be considered. Consider ic first from th 
standpoint of history. At this point, I am tempted to employ a well-"·or 
clichc, and observe chat history:, "if it teaches us anything," declares tha 
power in human hands requires to be limited. Lord Acton once said, "A 
power is corrupting; absolute power is absolutely corrupting." There was 
day, not long ago, ·when certain Americans were singing the praises o 
Mussolini. Had he not taken all the beggars off the streets of Italy and cau 
the trains to run on time? That was before "the hand that held the dagg 
struck a neighbor in the back." There was a day, even less long ago, wh 
certain Americans were singing the praises of Stalin. Was he not a mode 
1foses, leading the proletariat out of the bondage of imperialist capitalism in 
the promised land of communism? That was before the invasion of Finlan 
In the Italian case, a helpless people is repeatedly driven as sheep to 
slaughter. In the Russian case, a "dictatorship of the proletariat" beco 
first a dictatorship of a party that claims to represent the proletariat, then 
dictatorship of a few individuals who claim to represent the party, and fin 
a dictatorship of one individual who instigates a reign of terror and a bru 
cowardly war. 

"All power is corrupting; absolute power is absolutely corrupting." 
is che truth. 

Dictatorship, whether of the right or of the lef r, is not to be trusted . 
certain, sooner or later, to be corrupted by the exercise of unlimited po 
It may seem to be efficient. It can, undeniably, bring ,1bout a , ·ast and · 
pressive co-ordination of human effort. But it is a fact chat the efficiency 
dictatorship is purchased at the price of chains and slavery. And it is a 

that a government that makes for the ruthless destruction not only of h 
life but of all that makes life worth living is not really efficient e,·en thou 
can and does make every train run on time. Government of the people, 
the people, and for the people may, at times, appear to be (and actually 
a cumbrous, slow-moving affair. But it docs not reduce human bei 
the level of sheep and cattle; it at least gives them a chance to live 011 

level of human dignity and freedom. And, in the light of historic 
perience, one surely may venture to suppose that the people, with all 
faults and foibles, are, in the long run, a better judge of what is good 



them and for their children than any irresponsible dictator or oligarchy may 
ever be expected to be. 

Is democracy worth having? This question may also be considered from 
the standpoint of Christian faith. From that standpoint Christians, of 
course, are bound to consider it. And fro,n that standpoint it may, I chink, 
be said that democracy is decidedly worth having. True, Christianity is not 
co be identified with any political or econon1ic system. It has lived under 
despotism. It has lived under feudalisn1. It has lived under imperialist 
c.1pitalism. It is living, although in a concentration camp, even under Nazi
is1n. But Christianity, which holds that absolute loyalty belongs only to 
God, cannot possibly approve of any government that insists upon absolute 
)oyJlty being given to the state. Christianity, which knows what is in man
his proneness to pride and greed and lust for dominion-cannot possibly 
suppose that any individual or group should ever be entrusted with unlim
ited power. Christianity, which holds that all men are, in some sense, sons 
of God, cannot possibly be content with a political or economic situation in 
which millions of human beings have no real chance to develop the divine 
possibilities that are within them. Christianity, which holds that human 
life is sacred and that every son of man, even the last and least, has value in 
the eyes of God, cannot possibly be reconciled to an ideology that maintains 
that the human individual exists only for the state and may, therefore, be 
slaughtered or exploited in the alleged interest of the state. Nor can Chris
tianity ever be reconciled to the idea that the masses of men may be used 
n1erely as tools for the enrichment and aggrandizement of a privileged class. 
Bue Christianity would find something compatible with its own basic convic
tions in a society that gave the people a voice in their own government, that 
granted freedom of expression for minorities and individuals, that sought to 
create conditions offering to all men equal and adequate opportunity to de
velop the best i.n then1selves-a society, that is, such as den1ocracy, ideally, 
is concerned to create. 

Of course, Christianity could never be content with a crassly secular so
ciety, even though it were organized after the democratic pattern. It would 
feel bound to cry out against the limitations and perversions of a secular 

society which, having little or no vision of God, was exalting the flesh and 

denying the spirit. Christianity and den1ocracy arc not one and the same 

thing; but with de1nocracy at its best Christianity is certainly more com

patible than it is with any other form of government the world now knows 
or ever has known. 

III 

(AN dcn1ocracy be ,nade to work? Christians, at least, should believe that 
it can be, for it is the Christian faith that the masses of men are not what 

Mr. Hitler thinks they are-mere empty-headed sheep; it is the Christian 

faith that all men, even the most backward and the least promising, have in 

them divine possibilities, so that, if they are given a chance, they can learn 
to govern themselves and do a far better job than any irresponsible dictator 
or oligarchy may ever be expected to do. 

It is, however, a fact that conndence that democracy can be made to work 

rests, in the last resort, on religious faith. Our fathers believed in God. 

They believed that all men, being sons of God, have marvelous capacities. 
T~ey believed, therefore, that democracy could be made to work. They 
said "N • ow are we sons of God, we con1mon folk, and it remains to be seen 
"1hat we can do if we arc given a chance to develop the divine possibilities 
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Huns and Vandals who ravaged the 
Roman Empire came f ro,n without, and 
that your I-luns and Vand;ils will have 
been engendered within your own coun
try by your own institutions." 
-Lord :\lacaulay on Oemocracr-F.xcerpte 

from a letter written to a correspondent in 
America in 1857. 

• 
" .... lT IS for u~ the living, r;ithcr, 

to be dedicated here to che unfinished 
work which they who fought here have 
thus far so nobly advanced. It is rather 
for us to be here dedicated to the great 
task remaining before u~-that from 
these honored dead we take increased de
votion to that cause for which they gave 
the last full measure of devotion-that we 
here highly resolve that these dead shall 
not have died in vain-that this nation, 
under God, shall have a new birth of 
freedom-and that government of the 
people, by the people, for the people shall 
not perish from che earth." 
-From the Gettysburg Address-Abraham 

Lincoln. 

• 
"THE LEADERS of the nation had 

fixed their gaze so long upon the illu
sions of a false prosperity that they had 
forgotten what Amcric;i looked like. 
Now they saw it-saw its newness, its 
raw crudeness, and its strength-and 
turned their shuddering eyes away. 'Give 
us b;ick our well-worn husk,' they said, 
'where we were so snug and comfort
able.' And then they tried word-magic. 
'Conditions arc f undamcntally sound,' 
they said-by which they meant to re
assure rhemselves that nothini now was 
really changed, that things were as they 
.1lways had been, and as they always 
would be, forever and ever. Amen. 

"But they were wrong. They did not 
know chat you can't go home :again. 
America had come to the end of some
thing, and co the beginning of some
thing else. Bue no one knew what that 
something else would be, and out of the 
change and the uncertainty and the 
wrongness of the leaders grew fear and 
desperation, and before long hunger 
stalked the streets. . . . . 

"I think the true discovery of Amer
ica is before us. I think the true fulfill
ment of our spirit, of our people, of our 
mighty and immortal land, is yet co come. 
I think the true discovery of our own 
democracy is still before us. And I think 
that all these things are certain as the 
morning, as inevitable as noon. I think 
I speak for most men living when I say 
that our America is Here, is Now, and 
beckons on before us, and that this glo
rious assurance is not only our living 
hope, but our drca,n to be accomplished." 
-From You Can't Go Home Atai11, by 

Thomas WoHe. Harper and Brothers, pub
lishers (page 329). By permission of l\fux
well Perkins, Literary Executor. 
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"1 DO not believe we n~-cd co be de
fonded against a mechanized German 
.1rmy invading our shores, :is much as 
against the lypc of decay, weakness, and 
blindncs~ into which all the 'democu
cies' have fallen ~ince the last war-have 
fallen into, perhaps, from a surfeit of 
succc~s. \'Qe are in d:inger-yes, not so 
much from bombing planes as from those 
very conditions which brought on trou
ble in Europe, and will inevitably bring 
on trouble here if we do not face them. 
Sh:ill wc turn our backs on chcsc wcak
nessc~, che~e troubles, these miuakes of 
our own while wc try to wipe out other 
mistakes abroad? \'/'ith a beam in our 
own eye, shall we seek to take a mote out 
of our neighbor's? If we do not deal 
with our troubles, thcr arc sure to deal 
with us." 
-From Tlir Wo11, of ,1,,. Future. Cop) right, 

19-tO, by Anne ~lorrow Lindbergh. B, 
permission of Harcourt, Broce and Com• 
pBO), Joe. 

• 
"THEY h:n·e so-called democracy in 

the Anglo-French world. In reality, 
capitalism reigns supreme-that is, there 
is a band of several hundred people who 
possess unmeasurable fortunes, and who, 
becaw,e of the peculiar corucruction of 
the State, are more or less completelr 
independent and fr~. 

"It is said this means rule by the peo
ple. But when you look closer, che peo
ple, as such, haYe not an opinion-it is 
placed before them. Now, who places 
this viewpoint before chem? \X/hy, it is 
capitalism! 

"The slogan of liberty really means 
freedom of economy-namely: for every
body co grab for himself without state 
control Capital fust makes the news
paper" subservient. The lord of the so
called press i$ the m:1n v.'ho supplies the 
capita.I. This press molds public opin
ion, the papers appear according co po
litical parties, but in reality there is no 
difference between chem. 

"No"', one might suppose chat in lands 
0£ freedom and democracy everybody 
lived in plenty. The contrary is true. 
Nowhere is the standard of the masses 
lower. England for decades has had two 
and a half million unemployed. Rich 
America has ewe! .,.e co thirteen million 
unemployed annually." 
-AdoU H itler to the workers of Germany 

at the Rheiometall-Borsig munitions 
works, December, 19.t0. 

• 
"A SOUJ\'D American morale cannot 

be built on a mere defense of traditional 
American rights, or on heresy-hunting, 
a suppre~sion of dissent, or on the h:1rred 
of a common enemy. It must rest upon 
a positive program. Such :i program 
must conceive Democracy in terms of 
increasing satisfaction of the needs of all 
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that arc within us." So long as that faith lives, democracy can live. Onl) 
if that faith is destroyed will dcn1ocracy become an impossibilit}', 

Of cour~e, democracy cannot be prcscned by war. The "war to make chc 
world safe for democracy" left it less safe for democracy than it was before. 
0£ course it did. A war co make the world safe for democracy is a contra
diction in terms, inasmuch as war is itself the total negation of democracy. 
Before the United State~ Chan1ber of Commerce, 1-lr. Lewis \V/. Douglas re
cently made a speech which led the Wall Street Jour1111l co ask: "Does Mr. 
Douglas imagine chat if chis country joins the war on Germany, we will not 
have a totalitarian regime? Does he imagine that in war time ·we will have 
free speech, a free press, and that business will not step to the mandate fron1 
\V/ashington? And does Mr. Douglas think that once government has tho~c 
powers, they will be easily surrendered? It seems a strange argument that the 
way to avoid totalitarianism is to do the very thing that all know will bring 
totalitarianism." 

And this, also, requires to be said. Democracy cannot be preserved br 
actions that are themselves a violation of everything it stands for. In our 
own country, at this moment, democracy is being ~eriously threatened by 
persons who seem to think that che way to defend it is to do here the things 
that arc being done in Nazi Germany, where teachers say only what they are 
ordered to say and students think only what they are ordered to think, and na 
one ventures to take exception to anything that is said or done by the hea~ 
of the state. 

To preserve democracy is to preserve government by the consent of the 
governed. And that cannot be preserved by placing vast power in the. 
hands of the political state. Nor can it be presen•ed by denying freedom ot 
speech, freed om of the press, and freedom of the people peaceably to assem
ble for the discussion of matters that are vital to them and to their children 
Recently, a United States District Court found it necessary to order th 
mayor of an American city to stop deporting persons whose views were un 
acceptable to him, to stop making unlawful searches, seizures, and arrescs, t 
stop interfering with che circulation of literature and wich the holding o 
public meetings in the open air and in parks, and to stop refusing permi 
for the holding of such meetings. Very recently, another District Cou 
ordered the arrest of two agents employed by a Congressional investigatin 
committee on a warrant charging conspiracy co , iolate the Bill of Rights an~ 
civil liberties SLatutes. And the judge who ordered this arrest felt bound t 
say: "Tolerance, tolerance on all sides is what is needed today. We see man. 
terrible things being done. We see editors being jailed for upholding t 
freedom of the press. I can only fervently hope that we in this country do 
not sacrifice liberty on the altar of patriotism. Not to issue the ·warrants in this 
case would be to place the seal of approval on what has been done." Democ
racy cannot be preserved by actions that are themselves a shocking violation 
of the Bill of Rights of the Constitution of the United States. 

To preserve democracy is to preserve freedom of expression for minorities 
and individuals; and that cannot be preserved by denying freedom of in· 
quiry, freedom of teaching, and freedom of discussion. 

To preserve democracy is to preserve opportunity for human beings ~ 
improve their condicion and to develop the divine possibilities chat are withio 
them; and that cannot be preserved by tolerating a situation in which under 
pri,ilcged millions are condemned to extreme poverty and chronic unemploy 
ment, are exposed to the ravages of rickets and pellagra, and are liable, _, 
they venture to protest, to be set upon and beaten up by armed bands OJ 

"patriots." 
Democracy cannot be preserved by actions that are a direct or indirect at 

tack upon the very citadel of democracy. 
In the light of what has happened in Europe, we Americans would do _v;cl 

to suppose chat, next to war itself, the surest way to Jose democracy is _,1 

perm.it unemployment to become chronic, to permit the national standaJU 
of li,·ing co decline, to permit despairing multitudes to live in extren1e povez 
and hope, even of youth, to be destroyed. That opens the way for 
demagogue, the salesn1an of golden promises impossible of fulfillment, 
trafficker in unreason, prejudice, intolerance, and hate. That invices 



man on horseback, the pseudo-Messiah, the irresponsible dictator, and che 
brutal stamping out of the last vestige of freedo1n and democracy. 

The only way to preserve democracy is to make it work. What would it 
mean co make democracy work? It would mean co make government of the 
people, by the people, and for the people a reality. It would mean to main
tain civil liberties and freedom of expression for n,inority groups. It would 
inean to secure just and fair treatment of all political, racial, and religious 
minorities. h would mean honest and per\isting attempts to create economic 
conditions chat would offer to all men equal and adequate opportunity to earn 
.1 livelihood, to educate their children, and to develop the best in themselves. 
That, of course, would mean the end of "extreme contrasts of poverty and 
riches, of misery and luxury, of material degradation and ostentatious living." 
It would mean the beginning of economic justice and of the association of 
patriotism with a lively and loyal dedication to the welfare of all the people. 

Can democracy be thus made to work? Not if we allow ourselves to chink 
it cannot be. Not if we develop a craven spirit of defeatism. Not if we 
give up without a struggle. But if we are worthy co be called Americans; if 
we have within us anything comparable to the vision and stamina of our sires, 
who, ac a time when all the rest of the world was living under the shadow 
of despotism, "brought forth upon this continent a new nation, conceived in 
libert} "; and if, above all, we ha, e faith in God-the God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ-and are prepared to seek first his kingdom and his right
eousness, then we can and we shall make democracy work in this land. 

• 

Opprobriad 

• ROBERT A. DA VIS 

Run f ro1n this ugliness we call our lives, 

Black mirror of hunger and hate, 

And turn your faces against the night. 

(skirt the Death wood's edge 
and soldiers weeping for lives they have taken-
the winds will foil ow sobbing each whispered name-

flee through city streets back to cold hearths 
and stampede the bleacl1ed dead who waited 
in this funereal place for food-
their sorry ghosts silenced in grotesque surprise-

draw a curtain of shame across our windows 
that we may not see the world we have made-
plant a child's fingers in chis wild garden
catch our cowards' tears in a deep yellow bowl 
to water chem-
they will grow and mark the wide fields we have left 
uncilled-) 

How painful it is chat we who slept 
Blind when the locusts can1e, 
Deaf when the al::trm sounded, 
Should wake in this accusing lateness 
To sec and hear. 

, 1911-1 

our citizens. The building of American 
monle requires rhe systematic extension 
of economic and psychological security 
and of mass participation in the form.i
rion of public policy. It requires the as
~urance that :iU the people shall enjoy the 
right to work and co grow, which is the 
basic promi~e of Democracy." 
-Stotement from Conference on Nationol 

~forole, Ne~ York, September 17, J9~0. 

• 
"DEMOCRACY m;iy be Christian or 

Jewish; it may be pagan or agnostic; it 
i~ n:latcJ tu whatever cullurc and what
ever religious or non-religious ideals flour
ish in the society chJt breeds it. De• 
mocracy has nothing on earth to do with 
any particular faith. 

"Christianity may nourish democracy 
or dictatorship. In some periods and 
places it has provided Cercile spiritual soil 
for liberal ideas. Jn Protestant England 
it has done so, or ac le:ist it has not 
seriou~ly retarded their growth. In Cath
olic Spain it has ~upported black reac
tion and has fought, in a succession of 
struggles not yet ended, on the side of 
absolucism--of king or dictator. In the 
United States, which as a crucible for 
the faiths and unfaichs of all the world 
must not be given a religious tag, the 
story of Christianity i~ a record of vio
lent contradictions and inconsistencies. 
As an organized body of faith, Chris
tianity cannot b.: ~:aid to stand on the 
side of democr.tC)'· The Catholics can 
-buc seldom do--bo,ist of a liberal wing 
which has encouraged social reforms and 
a wide degree of democr:icic control. 
But the stronger if not more numerous 
clement in chat church has scc,1dfastly 
resisted every democratic impulse in our 
sociccy-from the fcdcr;il child-labor 
amendment to \upport of the republican 
cause in the Spanish War. The Protes
tant~ are so mixed up in their political 
alignments that no attempt at cl:tssifi
cation is worth making. from the ob
scurJntism of the primitive sects which 
burgeon particularly in the South and 
11.1iddle \Vest to the enlightenment of 
many major denominational groups, 
every sh.,de of political faith exists. One 
can find Christians offering courageous 
support for every democratic effort; but 
one cannot find organized Christianity as 
a whole offering anything. And that is 
JUSt as welJ. 

"We learned long ago in this country 
chat one of the best guaranties of de
mocracy was a determination to keep 
church and state, religion and policies, 
out of each ocher's company. We arc 
not a Christian civilization; democracy is 
not a Christian invention. \Ve arc a civ
iliZ3tion molded by the efforts of men 
and women of different faiths, united 
onlr in their belief in the capacity of or-
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din.uy people to set up and run their 
own political institutions and through 
them to create a decent hu1nan society. 
Among these people are many ,vhose de
votion to de1nocracy is linked with a 
stubborn religious skepticism. 

"I am not trying to deny the virtue 
or validity of religious feeling. The de
~ircs of men find expression in faith more 
directly than in any purely rational ex
ercise. From faith men draw the 
strenglh and meaning that carry them 
through desperate ordeals. But the reli
gious impulse is a fluid which runs as 
readily into one n1old as another. It can 
be made to fit the uniform of a storm 
trooper quite as snugly as the habit of a 
ChrisLian churchgoer. lt is an ally of 
any cau~e chat enables the individual to 
savor the joy of dedicating himself to 
-;omething which seems greater and more 
valuable th.in his own small life. Thi., 
obvious truth is applied by the Nazi~ for 
their own ends with conspicuous suc
~ess, and it is natural that opponents of 
the Nazi cult should seek to convert chc 
religious desires of men to the uses of 
democracy. But they can accomplish 
this in only one way-by endowing de
mocracy itself with emotional content 
and spiritual worth, not by identifying 
it with any set religious faith. 

"The struggle we are engaged upon is 
not a struggle of Christianity against 
paganism or of religion against non
rcligion. lt is a secular struggle co es
tablish a society in which men .1nd wom
en shall be free to vote and write and 
speak as they choose; to follow the dic
t.1tes of reason rather th.in of blood; to 
use n1ethods of discu~sion and orderly 
decision rather than violence; to achieve 
economic security and justice by their 
con1n1on elTorts; to folio"' the faith tber 
prefer or to repudiate religious dogn1a al
together." 
-From Religio,. 1111d Demouory b)· Freda 

Kirchwey, in The Notio11 for November 
13, 1940. 

• 
"With reverent Jepe11,le11c,• 1,po11 God 

am! faith in our desli11) as a people, let 
11s 111eet in church and school, in cathe
dral a11d synagogue, i11 puhlic hall a11d 
home, during lhc 'u·eck. of Washi11gto11's 
Birthday, to purge our hr,1rls of all i11-
foler1111cc and to bi11cl all our citizens in a 
common loyalty. The defense of A11ier
ica bt•gins in the hearts of our co11nlry-
111c11. In this hour of C'111rrge11C)', let us 
si·I asiJe lime to build our 1111ity fro11i 
within, lo reneu, our faith in brother
hood, to quicken our 11alio11al life, and to 
rei,n•igoraie our patriotism 1vilh a re-
11c111al of that visio,i of democracy with
out 111hich ?tie jJerish as a j,eople."
FRA NKLIN D. ROOSEVELT. 
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Tl1is Thing Called Democracy 
Raynzond P. '!vforris 

THE other day I paused to examine some blurbs on a book counter when 
sign attracted my attention, and soon I was engrossed with tide-pages an 
contents of "Books on De1nocracy." My vvill weakened; I purchased thre 
One was The Four Pillars of De111ocracy by Edgar Goodspeed. The secon 
was a joint statement on world democracy by seventeen prominent write 
and entitled The City of J..fan. The third posed a question: \Vhere Do We G 
f ro111, Here? and it was written by Harold Laski. Goodspeed, I reasone 
would indicate the principles and spirit underlying democracy, The City o 
Man would gauge American opinion, and Laski would offer a constructiv 
analysis of how things have come about and what we can expect. And · 
I hurried home. 

The "four pillars" of democracy were, in Professor Goodspccd's opinion, 
"faith" in science, humanism, society, and religion. That is, democracy · 
founded on a belief that the world is reasonable, asserts the dignity of ma 
recognizes human interdependence, and is convinced that those things whic 
uplift humanity, good will, and mutualitr are implanted in the very nature o 
things or God. The writing pleased me. But at no place did the argumen 
couch bottom or move beyond the obvious and general. le is a group o 
essays loosely tied together by a fuzzy thing called democracy. 

I began The City of J..fan by looking in the back of the book where th 
contributors explain why they issued the volume. It is an attempt "of t 
intellectual elite" (Thomas Mann, Lewis Mumford, Reinhold Niebuhr, etc. 
to "mix in the affairs of the world, to be considered as one among the elemen 
of leadership." And as I read I underscored. "None of us, or of our con 
temporaries, can escape some share in this blame, for we have all to som 
degree accepted this culture and immersed ourselves in it." Good! The 
"the doom of the Old World will be our doom unless we make a last stand. 
What do they mean by a last stand? "\Vhether and when ,ve may be calle 
to actual battle may still be hidden in the alternatives of the impendin 
future. But the 1najor choice is no longer ours." In the first stages of r 
construction "leadership ,vith power" ,viii be necessary! The publishers la 
clain1 that this n1ay be an "epoch-making book." It may also be recogniz 
as a docu1ncnt indicating at what stage certain of the "intellectual elite" ha 
decided that An1erican participation in the war is inevitable and pcrha 
desirable. To this conclusion, I should add that even "philosopher kings 
disagree. 

In a somewhat sullied mood I turned lo Laski's \Vbere Do We Go fro 
Here? I was impressed by the author's insistence that the en1ergency 
democracy must result in an en1ergence of den1ocracy. "The contradictio 
between capitalism and democracy" explains our present predicament. Worl 
democratic leadership was sincere enough in its love for democracy, but i 
action was vitiated by an uneasiness at the point of privilege and sccurit 
If Britain is to secure the support of the British Labour Party, on which Bri 
ish production and morale depend, and if the democracies arc co win suppo 
from the masses now caught in totalitarian reahns, which they must do to 
victorious, the war aims must be defined .ilong lines of genuine democrat' 
re, olution to which British success will give rise. Mr. Laski errs in his cc 
no1nic interpretation of history to the exclusion of other contributing facto 
He has been caught in the white heat of \\'ar when the picture appears blac 
and white. He is, I believe, unduly optin1istic about the possibilities of t 
British Labour program and its acceptance. But he is very fundamental. 
has faced the facts, has done some brave thinking, is definite and specifi 
The first seventy-five pages of his volun1e fully redeemed the day for rn 
They deserve high rccomrnendation. 

Tiu Cily of Man. By Herbert Ag2r 2nd other,. New York, Viking Prc,s. $ 1.00. 
Fo11r Pillars of D,·mocrary. By Edgu J. GoodspttJ. New York, Harper 2nd Brothers. 19 

148 pp. $1.71. 
Whtrt Do Wr Go from Htrt? By Huold L2~ki. New York, Viking Prc,s. 1940. 192 pp. $1.7S 
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Mr. Disney,, Meet Mr. Beethoven 

A Rez:ie1v bJ· Ric/Jard T. Baker 

ONE can be very earnest about Fa11tasia, or one can take the whole thing 
jn the stride of Hyacinth Hippo. There are no other opinions concerning 
fa11tasia than these. Either you are dreadfully concerned, pro or con, or 
else you are a hippopotamus in the best Disney manner. 

The other day I read Miss Dorothy Thompson's review of the film. She 
falls into the camp which viev.Ts with alarm. For Miss Thompson F1111tasia 
was fascjst. It regimented the imagination, than which an uglier bit of 
skulduggery was never perpetrated upon the free spirits of men. All her 
life, said Dorothy, she had listened to Beethoven's Pastor((/ symphony with 
certain impressions flitting through her consciousness. Now to have Disney 
come along and pepper those impressions with misbehaving centauresses was 
just too unbcliev:ibly unpastoral. Nazi, that's ,vbat it was. 

There's something to be said for Miss Thompson, but I shan't say it. l fit 
into the hippopotamus class. I took the whole thing easy, found it just 
about as well co-ordinated as a hippo, and approximately as interesting to 
watch. 

The film-or is it a film?-has been well described by Deen1s Taylor as a 
concert of program music v.1ith animated program notes. The general idea is 
chis: you pay a good price for your ticket, walk into the theater, find your 
seat, scrunge down a bit and get set. The lights go down. Out of the 
darkness comes a general scraping for "A." \Vhen everything is well pitched, 
Deems Taylor does a Sunday-afternoon commentary for you. 

And then comes Looming Leopold. The maestro mounts the stand, whips 
Bach out of his assembled performers, and you listen. While you listen 
Disney's draughtsmen get to work. Cascades of color and configurations in
terpret the pure abstractness of Johann Sebastian. You are probably excited, 
because this is the best pare of the picture. Stokowski and the Philadelphia 
Orchestra have arranged the Toccata and Fugue in D 1finor on its powerful 
side, and it pulls you out of your seat like a mustard plaster. (To you who 
collect records this is old stuff, as the Stokowski recording of the Bach Toccata 
has been a favorite for lo-these-many. But it's still good.) Disney's con
figurations arc pure impressionism. Arpeggios in the music bring forth cre
~cending bursts of purple steaminess on the screen. The treble voices of the 
fugue are announced by dancing grace-notes (at least they looked like grace
notes) and the bass voices rumble across the lower portions of the canvas 
like pine logs in a jam. You get the idea. 

After Bach comes Russia, and the Nutcracker Suite is made for Disney's 
Water colors. The sugar-plum eulree is served by dewdrops. The Chinese 
dance (mind you, all the while Stokowski is looming over this) falls to a 
band of slant-eyed, saucy mushrooms. The recd flutes whistle away while a 
bl~ssom ballet flickers. The ,trabesque ensues under water. Zooming, the 
thistles and orchids romp onto the screen to go through the robust rhythms 
of Tschaikowsky's Russian dance. The suite finishes off with the Walt= of the 
Flowers, and the dra111atis biologiae are autumn fairies, milkweed down, frost 
and snowflake fairies. 

The Sorcerer's Appre11fice, being the most obvious kind of program music, 
~dapts itself to the Disney-Stokowski treatment, and here Mickey Mouse steps 
in to carry the visual end of the entertainment. As underling to Old Gleam
~ye, _Mickey borrows a little magical incantation and persuades his broom to 

0 his chores for him. Since the music was written to tell this story, it doesn't 
take much imagination to put 11ickey through the paces. (The Sorcere,·'s 

~cenes from Walt Disney's interpretations of Tschuikowsky's N11trrarker Suite, Ponchielli's 
tnll'r of the llo11rs, und Struvinsky's Rite of Spring. Copyright b>· Walt Disney Productions 

~~, 1941 



Scene from Dukes' The Sorc1•rer's A pprentire
Mickcy M,,u,e in a new role 

Beethoven's Pastoral-in o Greek mythologicol setting 
,,·ith Zeus, Vulcan, Diano, Bocchu~. centaurs, etc. 

i\ ~cene from Mou~~orgbky'1 Night 011 Bald ,l101111• 
•aill. Hald 1\.tountnin is o devil who culls from 

their ,iruve, gho,t~ of wicked l>oul1 

1.2. 

Apprr11/ice, incidentally, done in 1938 as the initial Disney-Stokowski col
laboration, was the inspiration for the whole thing. It turned out so well 
that those who had worked on it decided not to release it as a short but to gc 
ahead and do a whole film concert.) 

Quite a different proposition is Stravinsky's Rile of Spring. Not bein~ 
content with. a simple twelvemonth thesis, Disney's animators have gone the 
whole hog and pictured Stravinsky's Spring as the dawn of life upon ou1 
planet. Its chronological scope embraces a couple of billion years, and th~ 
geography of the universe is just .1s generously ladled out. All very scien, 
tific, fire becomes valcano becomes ash becon1es soil bcco1nes amoebae becom 
fish becomes dinosaur and eventually becomes you and me. This is Sprin 
Stravinsky's cacophony beats you into subnussion via the car, and Disney' 
pterodactyls glower at each other while you watch. 

Somehow or other, Beethoven and Disney just don't get along. This is t 
equatorial doldrum of your two hours in the theater. Beethoven's exquisi 
pastorale is made incidental music to the most incongruous assortment 
antics that a man's fevered imagination might toss out. Greek mytholo 
provides 1nost of the visual subject n1atLer, and the farther it goes the mo 
sure you are Disney should have stuck to sheep-herding. Even fantasy mu 
haYc some kind of inner logic, or it is simply a nihilistic art-form. 

Just when you are muttering most audibly, Beethoven desists, and Po 
chielli takes up with the Dance• of thr !lours from La Gioco11cla. This is whe 
the hippopotami come in and is correspondingly sprightly. Disney's m 
effervescent humor is used to poke fun at the classical ballet, and the occasi 
is merry. Ostriches, alligators, elephants, and hippopotami are the danseu 
and danseuses who run1ble and roll through a loosel}'-hung routine to t 
enjoyinent of all. 

The animated concert closes with a point counterpoint, some more Russi 
gloom t 1is-a-vis Schubert's At•e Maria. The 1\1oussorgsky Night 011 B 
Mou11/nin is interpreted as a devil's dance, and the Schubert spreads a halo 
happy new year about you as you find your coat and hat to leave. Un£ 
cunacely, Aiie Maria is again not Disney. He is not at hon1e in the Got 
medium. Nor are the program notes correct in saying that the concert cl 
with a great life-affirmation, hope and peace. The end-effect is n1uch nea 
the Sandman than Schubert. Life would have been much more hopeful £ 
this particular listener if he could have gone out with the excitement 
Bach's Toccata flooding his spirit. As it was, things went gradually bl 
and bluer. 

All in all, Fantasia is different and entert,1ining. The Disney drawi 
arc, as usual, pleasant dhl('r/isse11u.>11/s. Fantasia's celebrated uniqueness c 
not be applauded until your hands are sore, because similar things were be' 
done in Prench and Gern1an fil1ns before this reviewer's eyes at least five y 
ago. But this is distinctly on the 1nust agenda, even though you may hav 
tendency to nag when it's finished. If one n1ust find meaning in what 
ney has done ,vith music, it is probably this: Disney draws with his tongue 
his cheek. He always has. He always ,viii. The satire of classical ballet 
the Da11ce of the Hottrs was just a more refined version of Mme. Cluck 
sang in a short subject several years ago. 

As usual, Hollywood's technicians come off with a super-super rat· 
\Vhat has been done in recording this Philadelphia music is breath-ta · 
Nine synchronized speakers give out the music in all places of the auditori 
In the concluding Ai•e Maria, a circle of speakers throughout the theater 
used, and the impression is that the entire audience is singing. Other etf 
more :iuthentic in simulating an orchestral concert, are achieved through 
blending of speakers placed in various parts of the hall. This is f a11/asQ# 

The point I am trying to make is this: you will thoroughly enjoy Fant 



George Houser 

:--lorwood, Colorado, September 14 

The Selective Service Act passed 
Congress today. The active world 
is a dim reality here in the moun
tains. The people hardly realize chat 
peace-time conscription is now a fact. 
The only way that they may have 
known that Conscription has been 
the big issue confronting Congress is 
chat I have propagandized them to 
death. Bue my exhortations have 
made no difference. 

It's strange, and I think tragic, 
chat people who give Little thought 
to world problems are nevertheless 
caught in the ideology of the Amer
ican Legion. All over town one sees 
placard after phcard distributed by 
the Legion and the Lions Club, with 
such cryptic phrases as: "If you don't 
like America, you can always get a 
passport to the l:ind of your choice"; 
".\lillions for b:itdeships but not one 
cent for tribute.'' Without think
ing, people arc accepting conscription 
and all that goes with it. The young 
f~l!ows m town who have nothing ex
c1t10g to do look forward to joining 
the Navy. Several have already left 
town to volunteer. 

It ~ccms to me that the only thing 
tha~ n_ught awaken people to their 
prc1ud1ccs 1~ for ~omcone to refuse to 
compl) with the Act. Tt might 
cau1c them to consider what the real 
nature of con~cnption i~, and wheth
er our democracy can be defended 
b) force of arm~. 

l 'nion ·1 hcolol(icol Scminory, New 
'\ ork City, September 27 

There are several of us in the semi
~3ry who have cont1.1mplated refus
ing to register on October 16 No 
on · b · bee 15 a ~olutcly sure that this would 
f the wisest course of action. One 

0 ten ~ondcrs if decisions 3re not 

b
rna~c 111 relative situations on the 

as1s o( • · • 
II 

1ntu1t1on, or what might be 
caedf"h• att , Just as much as by cold 
rca~on. Tl . . ch . 1cre comes a tune 10 3 

o1cc when ~o I • • • many re at1v1t1es :ip-

1/J~ , 19.1/-f 

pear that faith or intuition is the 
only way one may really be com
mitted to one of the possibilities. 

The thought which captivated the 
imaginations of all of us was the sug
gestion that we might be able to get 
as many as fifteen or twenty to re
fuse to register as one group. Some 
would say chat such a proposal is not 
valid, or even that it undermines our 
position; they would say chat if there 
is any truth in the position, then it is 
entirely irrelevant whether or not 
there is a group involved. This may 
seem to be true in part. But it is by 
no means completely true, bec3use it 
is impossible to take a stand without 
recognizing to some extent the fac
tors that will or will not make the 
stand effective. There is no doubt 
that a group of us taking chis posi
tion would be more effective than 
one or two. One or two would be 
ridiculed as slightly "teched in the 
luid" much more easily than a group. 
Furthermore, it must be recognized 
chat conscience docs not exist in an 
individualistic vacuum. It is not an 
infallible word from God that a cer
t.tin action is absolutely right, ap:trt 
from :ill the factors which enter into 
lhe situation. Part of the decision of 
conscience in this situation depends 
upon whether a protest would be 
more cffoctive with a group than 
w1Ch JU~t one or two indh•iduak 

Ne\\ York, October 3 
This position of refusing to regis

ter might have an extremely selfish 
side to it. Various people h.,ve re
minded me :tgain and ag:tin that the 
action would inevitably lead to jail. 
The reason why J think I look at a 
jail experience partly in a selfish way 
is that I have so greatly fearl.'d the 
possibility in my later ministry of 
compromising with popularity. As 
one stays in the church year after 
year, it might be almost inevitable 
that he could compromise with the 
vigor of his mission as he saw it in 
his younger days, and look forward 

to being n popular m1msccr, co big 
churches and big ~abrics. J :im quire 
sure that if ( h:ive :i jail sentence "un
der my belt" the way of compromise 
will be less a danger. People who arc 
"popular" Christians don't usually 
want nnything to do with a minister 
who has been in jail. .... J am won
dering just how strong this kind of 
thinking is in making me take my 
li.ne of reasoning about corucripcion. 
.... I think it is certainly valid to 
fear compromise in the ministry as 
the years go by. I also am being led 
to think that refusal to register is 
valid. But whether it is honest to 
use the penalty of refusal to register 
as a means of escaping compromise, 
I don't know. But quite aside from 
this, if it is valid to refuse to register, 
then it will be delightful to realize 
that bridges are burned behind and 
the way of compromise with "popu
lar" Christianit y will not be roo great 
a danger. 

October 12 

I thought that I had prepared my
self for the consequences which our 
act would inevitably bring, but I sec 
I have failed. This morning when I 
awoke to see the story about our ac
tion on the first page of che Times, 
I was anything but pleased with the 
publicity. I thought that I had con
secrated myself sufficiently to the po
sition that nothing would be able to 
stir me from pursuing the course of 
action to the limit. But I h;id a 
mighty shaky hand while I shaved. 
Nothing could have proved to me 
better that emotions have a great deal 
to do with Lhe thinking processes. 
The emotion involved in the firsr ex
perience of facing an unsympathetic 
army administrator or judge h:.u 
c:iuscd me once again to think 
through the entire position. I am 
working on the a~~umption chat al
though the cmocions may for a mo
ment cause one to doubt the validity 
of the position, they may at the same 
time lead to an intensification of 
commitment if one finally believes 
that as he undent:inds the will of God 
he can do no ocher. 

October 13 
There arc three considerations 

which make this experience not only 
an emotional strain but also a terrine 
taxation on our mental powers. The 
fact that we are tired doesn't help 
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either. The fust consideration is that 
we have the chance to test our faith 
by possibly having to suffer a little 
bit for it. In sermons and speeches 
we have again and again used for il
lustrations men Jnd women who have 
stood by their faith even to making 
the supreme s.1crifice for it. Here is 
our chance to do just a litcll'! bit in 
that direction. One cannot escape 
feeling that if he docs not go through 
with this thing, he is deny
ing the verr me~sage which he 
preaches. 

But a second consideration con
fuses the issue. All of us have been 
told many times chat we are drawing 
our line of refusal to compromise at 
the wrong point. Our advisers tell 
us that this is not a clear issue be
cause there is provision for C.O.'s, 
that if it were a clear issue they would 
take their stand along with us. We 
are told that we may endanger the 
position of other C.O.'s. We arc 
cold that we will be of more use in 
society than rotting in jail, chat a 
jail sentence will ruin our chances of 
ever getting a church. This advice 
from trusted friends is bound to have 
an effect. The awful thought can
not be escaped that maybc--just 
maybe--we are refusing co budge ar 
the wrong point. 

But to still further confuse the is
sue, there is a realization that maybe 
all of our bickering at the present 
time is just rationalization. Jail is 
not a pretty prospect, and the "'ay 
of compromising oneself out is easy. 
There is one thing I am sure of, and 
chat is the face chat whenever one is 
facing a situation that might entail a 
little suffering, and whenever emo
tions come into play, there is never a 
clear-cut issue confronting one. The 

issue is always relative. Those who 
say they are going to take their un
compromising stand a little further 
down the line are just as likely as not 
to rationalize themselves out of that 
position when they face the new situ-. 
a1on. 

It is quite app:irent from our dis
cussions today that there is going to 
be a split in our group. \Vho is to 
judge v.•hich of our two groups is 
making the right choice? 

October 14 

A day in which the twenty of us 
met for long hours is OYer. One 
thing has been eYcrlastingly signifi
cant in our experience. \Ve haYe 
h.3d the most real heart-searching 
and the most sincere consecration to 
what we conceive our Christian faith 
to be that any of us have eyer known. 
\'i'e h:1ve been on our knees for long 
hours. \'\'e have been more con~cious 
of the reality of God and of the 
Christian fellowship than ever before. 
No matter wh:it the decision of each 
may be :1s to his cour~e of action, 
there is no one of us who will not 
have come to an understanding of 
the meaning of prayer, of consecra
tion, of vital fellowship, and of wres
tling wirh truth. 

October 15 

There is something powerful in the 
unity of Christians in the midst of 
political differences. There is no bet
ter testimony to chis than the wor
ship service in James Ch:ipel on this 
eve of Registration Da}. A very 
large part of the student body turned 
out for the service. The worship was 
not just a gesture to affirm our basic 
Christian unit}"; it was a testimony 

\\ !<le World l'l ,..,.. 
Some o( the eight Un• 
ion Theological Semi• 
n■r} studeou who re• 
fo•ed to regi11er for 
conscription lea, ing in 
U. S. :',fan.hal'i w1ton 
for prison after hein,! 

sentenced 

to the fact of its existence. The 
Christian church would be a pretty 
meaningless thing, in the midst of its 
numerous weaknesses in ics institu
tionalized form today, if it did not 
consecrate its members to a fellow
~hip deeper than the relative differ
ences among Christians. Often indi
Yidual Christians emphasize their 
diff ercnces so n1uch th:it there is no 
feeling of a deeper unity in Christ, 
but it seems co me that when one rcc
ogni:tes God's absolute soverei~nty 
and man's absolute dependence, po
litical differences among men are for
gotten while the deeper fellowship is 
affirmed with new strength. 

October 18 
Tod:1y "'e appeared before the 

Grand Jury. They were a rather rep
resentative group of middle class 
Americans. I could sense that the,• 
v.•ere trying co be friendly as the}' 
questioned me, but that they were 
some\\·hat exasperated br the seem
ingly incomprehensible answers which 
I was giving them. One thing in 
particular they did not seem able to 
understand. One of them put che 
question: "Don'c you sec that you 
are ruining your chance of success in 
the church?" 

One difficulty with the church to
day and its ministry (in part) is that 
the idea of success of the capitalistic 
business world prevails in the ecclesi
astical realm too. When the jurors 
speak of success in the church, they 
mean about the same thing that a col
lege student means by success on the 
campus. Ther do not seem to under
stand "·hat the judgment of God is, 
and that the church and the minister, 
instead of accepting the way of the 
world completely, must condemn it. 
This leads not to big churches and 
popularity, but to work in under
privileged areas of our world with the 
people who are the rejected and de 
spised of our civilization. 

Denver, October 26 

A telegram came from New Yor 
telling me that I should appear 
fore the probation officer to be fin 
ger-printed. I found the officer a 
understanding and interested man 
interested enough to write to the p 
b:ition officer in New York suggest 
ing a suspended sentence or proba 
tion. We talked for several hou 
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Mr. Roosevelt, Dr. Dykstra 

and Alternate 

Service 

Charles F. Boss, Jr. 

METHODIST conscientious objec
cors who are assigned to "work of 
national importance under civilian 
direction" (classification IV-E) are 
co be: ( 1) turned over to the Na
tional Service Board for Religious 
Objectors; (2) assigned by the Na
tional Service Board for Religious 
Objectors to service in camps under 
direction of religious agencies. 

\Vhat Is the National Service Board 
for Religiaus Objectors? 

The National Service Board for 
Religious Objectors was organized at 
Washington, D. C., through the ini
tiative of the historic peace churches. 
The ,\merican Friends Service Com
n1ictce, the Mennonites, and the 
Church of the Brethren invited rep
resentatives from the Commission on 
World Peace of The Methodist 
Church, the Fellowship of Reconcili
ation, the Federal Council of Church
es, and f ron1 several other agencies 
to meet with chem for consultation. 
.-\s a result the National Service 
Board for Religious Objectors was or-

enrollee operating pneumatic jack hemmer 

ganizcd in September and has con
tinued with regular meetings held al
most weekly. As now organized, it 
has provision for seven n1cmbcrs. 

Member organizations arc the 
Friends, Mennonites, Brethren, the 
Fellowship of Reconciliation and the 
Commission on World Peace of The 
Methodist Church. In all probability 
two vacancies will be filled by repre
sentatives appointed by the Federal 
Council of Churches and from the 
Catholic Church. The Commission 
on World Peace of The Methodist 
Church, through its action at its an
nual meeting on December 17, of
ficially affiliated with the National 
Service Board and designated its Ex
ecutive Secretary as representative on 
the Board of Directors. Mr. Paul 
Comly French, a men1bcr of the 
Friends Society, is the Executive Sec
retary with offices in Washington. 

What Are the Funcfio11s of the Na
tional Sert ice Board for Reli
gious Objectors? 

The National Service Board for Re
ligious Objectors functions through 
contacts with the Selective Service 
Administration, with the Department 
of Justice in connection with ap
peals, and through various depart
rnents such as Soil Survey, Forestry 
Service, etc., which are to supply cer
tain "'Ork projects. 

llou: Are Co11rcie11tio11s Objectors 
Assigned? 

The National Service Board for 
Religious Objectors is the agency ap
proved by Dr. Dykstra and the Presi
dent to which will be turned over the 

A youthful CCC enrollee, en11uited on a drainage proje 

names of conscientious objectors who 
are classified for "work of national 
importance under civilian direction" 
(IV-E). This bo:ird is the li:iison 
agency between the Selective Service 
Administration and the religious 
agencies operating approved camps. 

Ca111ps Are No1v .1z ailable 

Some camps are now available. 
The National Service Board for Re
ligious Objectors is prepared to as
sign conscientious objectors as soon 
as the names are provided by the gov
ernment. As yet no names have been 
turned over to our board. 

In these first stages camps are being 
adn1inistered by the Friends, Breth
ren, Mennonites, and by several 
groups in co-operation, especially the 
Friends and the Methodists. It is pos
sible that other groups represented on 
the Board and some represented by 
the Federal Council will desire to en
ter into such co-operation. The way 
has been left open for this. Probably 
the fuse co-operative camp will be in 
the middle west and will be under 
the active co-operation of the Meth
odists, Friends, and probably others. 

Ca111p S1tpervisors Appointed 

Dr. Ton1 Jones, President of Fisk 
University, was requested by the 
Friends to secure a leave of absence 
and accept the supervision of all of 
the American Friends camps. Br 
agreement, graciously made possible 
by the American Friends Service 
Committee, Dr. Jones, for the present 
at least, will serve as the supervisor 
of the co-operative "alternative 
Service" developed by the Methodists. 
All camps have agreed to accept 
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members of religious groups on terms 
hereinafter described. Dr. Henry 
F:ist will oper:ite the camps for the 
Central Committee of the ;\1cnnon
itcs. Dr. Paul Bowman, President of 
Bridgew.ncr Gillegc, Va., h:1, been 
granted a le,l ve of .1b,cnce to direct 
camps for the Brethren Committee. 

\'(!her,· Cttm/is J\r,• I 1Jc11l1·d 

Camps for which provi\ion has 
been m,1dc include: Patapsco St.He 
ForeH near Baltimore, i\,l.lryl.md 
(Amcric,ln Friends Service Commit
tee) ; Grottoes, \' irginia ( Mennonite 
Central Committee); Southern llli
nois, Indiana, Onio, Kentucky section 
(A.F.S.C., Methodists and others who 
may desire co co-operate); Northern 
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio area (Breth
ren); Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota 
(1fonnonite); San Dimas, California 
(A.F.S.C., perhaps in co-operation 
with the :Methodist Commission on 
\X' orld Peace). There will be several 
emergency camps for the u~c of sm:111 
groups, two of which arc now 
planned: (I) Cooperstown, N. Y. 
(A.F.S.C.); (2) Onckema, Michigan 
(Brethren). Methodist groups in 
several states-i.e., ~1ichigan and dse
where--are developing plans for :tp
provcd camps. Experience may jus
tify the development of most camps 
on a co-operJtive b.isis between 
Friends, Methodhts, Federal Council, 
Fellowship of Rcconcili:1tion, and 
other ag1mcies. 

\Y,h11t Ii In Be th,· Pr1Jgr11m of fix 
Camps? 

The following summary is bJsed 
on a recent two-day conference in 
which members of the National Serv
ice Board for Religious Objectors, 
Dr. Tom Jones, members of the 
American Friends Service Commit
tee on camps, Walter Van Kirk of the 
Federal Council, A. J. Muste of the 
Fellowship of Reconciliation, and a 
few others participated. The camp 
pro~ram and financial problems were 
faced in grc:u delail. 

Cerlain basic principles were 
agreed upon: 

I. A daily program comparable in 
inten\ity to that of an army c:tmp. 

2. A conHructive and positive 
educational program in various areas: 
(n) physic.ii health; (b) technical 
work: i.e., soil, forcstrv conservation, 
public health, etc.; ( c) continued de
velopment of the spcci:1I interests and 
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apticudC\ of the enrolh!es; (d) whole
some attitude toward democratic go\'
ernmenc, and the fundamental te,1ch
ings and philosophy of Jesus and the 
Hebrew prophets. 

3. The cduc:ltional organiz.ttion of 
lhe camp to utilize chc indig.-nou~ 
leader)hip of du: camp. 

forf)-llo11r \Y'n•k Projrcl 
In e,tch c.1mp there will be .1 forcy

hou r per week project in soil 
conserv:ttion, forestry conserv.1ti<>n, 
or \Orne simibr .1grccd-upon work. 
Jn this connection, the government 
will supply the project location, the 
barracks (in most cases), tools, and 
such assistance of <oil and forestry 
experts and engineers as will be nec
essary. These civilian go,·ernment 
scientists will not have responsibility 
for the administration of the camp, 
which will be completely under the 
clirec:tion of the religious agency. 
!heir task is to direct the work pro
JCCt. 

C<1111p St,,ff 
C.m,p directors and .1ssistants in 

education, recreation, dietetics and 
health are being employed by the re
ligious :1gcncies referred to above. 
Some of these camp directors h:ive ,ti
ready been named, and the names of 
those to oper;ite the camps described 
above will be relea\ed within a few 
W4.'Cks. 

Camp Costs 
Data covering the .iclual operation 

of simil.u camps was used in arriv
ing at a cost b.isk The c.tmp ex
pense, including food, fuel, equip
ment, accident and health insurance, 
educational :ind recreational program 
and camp supervision and numerous 
ocher items, will be $ 3 5 .00 per month 
per individual. This is slightly more 
than $1.15 per day per individual. 
It does not include expense of over
head supervision either in the head
quarters of che Friends, Brethren, 
1'-1cnnonites, ~lethodists, or in chc Na
tional Service Board. 

Hou Sb"// Th,, \fo111•y Bi· f>rm icfrd? 
In the first inHance the indh idual 

and his family should assume respon
sibility. It would seem that wher
ever possible, even involving sacrilice, 
they should assume the full amount. 
Symp.tchetic rel,uivcs will be able to 
contribute regul.u amounts per 
month. In some cases local churches, 

district youth groups, and individu.tl 
persons able co contribute co scholar
ship funds will need co assisc. From 
m:my points of view, a year of such 
camp experience under the type of 
le.tdership being provided \hould 
prove invaluable. The group admin
istering this work is determined to 
make the experience in these c;imp< 
of the highest \'alue physically, cdu 
cation.illy, and religiously. 

It should be stressed that $3 S .00 
per month per individu.11 must be 
provided from some source. lf it 
cannot be secured from the individual 
or his family, it will have to be pro
vided some other way. A full state
ment of special means of raisin 
funds for this purpose will be sen 
upon request. Thirty-five dollars pc 
month per boy is the unit cost cha 
will have to be quoted by :ill of th 
operating :1gencies. It should 
noted, however, that there wns a gen 
er:11 feeling of unity that we did no 
want any bor co be forced to per 
form noncomb.it:tnt service unde 
armed forces or to face ocher p<>ssi 
ble contingencies through bck o 
funds. A more cl:iborace stalemen 
of the opcralion of these plans wich 
in The :Methodist Church will 
made following a J<llnt meeting o 
Jv[cthodist lc.idcrs which is bein 
called. 

The present dr.tft act may not 
final. There is large support fo 
drastic re, ision. A !so it should 
borne in mind that decisions may 
made in Congress within the next fe 
months which will determine whcthe 
or not the United States \h.tll open! 
enter the war. 

For the first time in the history 
the United States a definite plan f 
alternate service for conscientious o 
jectors has been approved. For t 
first time religious agencies have bee 
given government approval to pr 
vidc service on a constructive an 
creative basis. The moral and fin 
cial obligations :ire extraordin.iril 
heavy. A high degree of coleran 
within .1nd support from the churc 
will be required. 

r n this hour of world conflict an 
great crisis the church should not f 
tho~e among its fi nesl young peop 
who h:l\·c found thcm~clvcs un:ib 
in lor.tlty to God, and in fidelitr 
the person and program of Jes 
Christ, to :1ccept the compubion 
milit:iry service. 



Toward a Philosophy for rrMan Alive'' 
Fron, Tho111as \YTolfe's 

You Cct1t't Go Ho1,ze Agcti1z 

IN the beginning I spoke about ,ny rJ,hilosophy of life' zuhcn I 1vas a student in college tivenf)I year, tlf{O. 

· I didn't tell you 1uhat if 1uas because I tlo11't really thi11/i I had one then. ]'111, not sure that 1 have one ncnv. 
But I think it is i11teresti11g and hnportanl that I should have thought I had one at the age of seve11tee11, 

, and that people still talk about ra philosophy of life' as though it zvere a concrete object that )'Oil could 
pick up and handle and tal~e the iveight and diJnensious of . .... 

THAT zvas ivhnt UHtS iuro11g zvith 1110s! of us at Pine Rock College f'iventy years ago. We had a rcon
cePt' about Truth and Beauty and Love and Reality-and that hardened our ideas about ivhat all these 
1vords stood for. Af fer that, we had 110 doubt about the1n-or, at any rate, could not adniit that we did. 
This u;as ivrong, because the essence of belief is doubt, the essence of reality is questioning. The essence of 
Tinie is Flozv, not Fix. The essence of faith is the kncnvledge that all ficnvs and that everything ,nust 
change. The groiving 1na11 is Man-Alive, and his ,philosophy' 1nust grcnu, 111,ust ficnu, ivith hi1n. When 
ii doc•s not, 1ve bt1ve-do zve 11ot?-tbe U11fiYed Man, the Eternal Trifler, the Ape of Fashion-the 111an too 
fixed to,l<r')', u11fi,ed to111orro-1v-a11d his hod)' of beliefs is nothing but a series of fixatio11s . 

. . . . 111 everlasti11g ter111s-those of eternity-you and the Preacher ,nay be right: Jot there is 110 
greater 1t1isdo111 th,111 the ivisr/0111 of Ecclesiastes, no acceptance finally so true as the stern f,italisni of the 
rock. Man zvas born to live, to suffer, a11d to die, a11d 1vhat befalls hi,n is a tragic lot. Thl'rc is 110 deny
i11g this i11 the fi11al e11d. But zvc 11111st, dear Fox, deny if all ,,long the ivay. 

MANKIND was fashioned for eternity, but Mau-Alive ivas Jashio11ed for 11 da)'· Nc1v eiils zvill conic 
after hhn, but it is 1vifh the present evils that he is 1101v concerned. And the essence of all faith, if ser111s 
to 111c, for such a 111a11 as I, the essence of religion for people of 111y belief, is that 111an's life can be, and 
u1ill b<', better;·that 111a11's greatest e11e1nies, in the for111s i11 ivhich they ncnv e-..isf-the Jor111s 1ve set 011 

1 ei1ery hand of fear, hatred, slavery, cruelty, poverty, and need-cc11t be conquered a11d destroyed. But to 
conquer and destroy the111 1vill 111ean nothing less than the co1nplete revision of the structure of society as 
we kuou.1 it. They ca1111ot be conquerer/ by the sorro1vf ul acquiesc<'nce of resigned fatality. They cannot 
be destroyed by the philosoph,, of acceptance-by the tr(1gic hJJ>othesis that thi11gs as they are, evil as they 
,,re, are as good and as bad as, under any Jor111, they 1vill ever be. The evils that 1ve hate, you 110 less than 
I, ca1111ot be o-verthro1u11 1vith shrugs and signs and shakings of the head, hmvever wise. It seen,s lo 111e 
that they but 111ock at 1ts and onl)' beco,ne 11-iore bold 1vhen 1ve retreat before the11i and take refuge in 
the affir,nation of ,nan's tragic average. To believe that 11eiv ntonsters 1vill arise as vicious as the old, to be
lielle that the great Pandora's box of h11111an frailty, once opened, 1vill never sho,v a diJ11i1111fio11 of ifs ugly 
szvar111, is to help, by just that 111,uch, to 111ake it so forever. 

Y OU and the Preacher 1nay be right for all eternity, but ive Men-Alive, dear Fox, are right for N ou1. 
iind it is for No,v, and for us the living, that ive 1n11,st speak, and speak the truth, as 1n11ch of it as 1l'e can 
see ancl kn01v. With the courage of the truth ivithin us, 1t1e shall ·1neet the ene111y as the·y co,ne to us, and 
the·y sh~ll be ours. And if, once havi11g conquered the111, 11e1v e,unnies approach, 1ve shall 111cet theni front 
that Po111!, Jro111 there procel'd. In the affirniation of that fact, the co11ti1111ance of that unceasing tl'ar, is 
111a11's religion and his living faith . 

• • • • • • • • • 

S o,fvfll.!IIING has sj,olleu lo 111e in the night, burning the tapers of the 1ua11i11g -;•e,zr; so,nething h,,s 
5l'?:i~11 111 the ,light, and told 111c I shall die, I k11ozv not u,here. Saying: 

11 
1
1 
~ lose the earth ) 'Oil k1101v, for greater llnoiving; to lose the life you hat'<', for greater life; lo leaue 

:1~, Yl<'JJds ')'OIi loved, for greater loving; to find a land uiore kind than ho11ze, 111ore large than eartb-
:-dW hereon the pillars of this earth are fou11decl, to1vard u1hich the conscience of the 11Jorlrl is te11di11g-

a 1u 1 • • • I , n is r1s111g, a,u foe rivers flo1v." 
~lrn1111'0 C ' G f 11 0

" 
1 0 lrJmr , 1g11lu, by Thomn Wolle. New York, Hup.:r and Brothers. 1940. Used by pcrmi~1ion of i\fawell Perkins, Literary Executor. 
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LEISURE 

J. Olcott Sanders, Edlto 

Getting the Feel of Things 

Secondhand sensations are a by
product of a society which has been 
justifiably criticized for "spectatori
tis." Our senses have been dulled 
partly by lack of use and partly 
by the frustration of dealing with 
materials pretending to be something 
else instead of just being themselves. 
In the ,vords of the shaving cream 
signs along the roadside: "Substitutes 
would irk a saint; you know they are 
what you hope they ain't." Our con
dition i,; often worse than that; we do 
not even know what we want from 
materials. \V/e have literally lost 
touch with the real nature of things. 

How cool is copper? How does 
ebony taste? How does granite feel? 
Do you really know the total "per
sonality" of a pin oak leaf? This 
world of ours is rich in sensations; 
so the very quality of being fully 
alive demands that we be aware of the 
nature of materials. One go-getting 
undertaker advertises: "Why go 
around half dead when we bury you 
for $35?" 

Beyond that it must be recognized 
that art is founded on familiarity 
with n1aterials. In describing the 
modern art movement known as the 
Bauhaus, Moholy-Nagy writes: "The 
first year is directed toward the de
velopment and enrichment of feel
ing, sensation, and thougbt--espe
cially for those young people who in 
-consequence of the usual childhood 
education have brought v.rith them a 
sterile hoard of textbook informa
tion." ,;-

To introduce an exhibition of wood 
sculpture last year, Mary Ela, the 
imaginati\'e director of the Berea 
College art department, arranged an 
"appetizer" table in the entrance hall. 
On it she had placed such things as a 
round, cool stone to be contrasted 
with a square of fragile silk; a cup of 
water to swish one's fingers in; a slope 

• [ )toholy-Xa11y, :Ladislau,. Tu .VITI! i,·;.,;.,,., 
fumbm~nt:1l1 of deailflt, pain1ing, K ul pture, archi• 
tccture. :-;e" York, \V. \V. Norton. 1938, $3.75.] 
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of flexible sheet metal leading to an 
excelsior nest, in the midst of which 
was a piece of soft bark which in
vited crushing; a series of different 
kinds of crackers, the textures of 
which were to be tested on the 
tongue. After such a toning up of 
one's senses the wood sculpture was 
more than something to be scanned ; 
it was to be caressed. 

TACTIC E Exr·Rc:T<;F~ 

To strengthen perception try some 
tactile exercises like those used at the 
Bauhaus. You may want co do them 
by yourself or informally with a few 
friends. Or you may even want to 
have a party based on them, a party 
which is more than the usual games 
and stunts. 

Blindfolded, cry to identify various 
fabrics, metals, bits of bread, leather, 
paper, woods, leaves, and the like. 
Then assemble tactile tables, with ma
terials running from one extreme to 
the other-£ com hard co soft, smooth 
to rough, wet to dry. Next step 
could be a two-row tactile table with 
adjacent contrasting tactile values, ar
r~nged rhythmically. After begin
ning to be sensitive to materials 
from direct experience, you can make 
use of documentarily exact photo
graphs, which have great possibili
ti~ becaus~ they can be used to mag
n1f y material (tactile) values. 

After experience with the original 
nature of materials, their structure 
and texture, try exercises in surface 
treatment. Take a single 1naterial, 
like paper, and use such tools as 
needles, tweezers, and wire screen in 
different ways-pricking, pressing, 
rubbing, filing, etc. You may want 
to limit yourself to one tool or try a 
single way of treatment on different 
materials. You can now turn to 
creating a tactile symphony, arrang
ing materials treated in various ways 
in pleasing succession. 

\X'ERKLEHRE AT BLACK MOUNTAIN 

I recently ,isited the \Verklehr 
class at Black lviountain College i 
North Carolina; head of art stud 
there is Josef Albers, member of th 
Bauhaus faculty before it was close 
by the National Socialist regime i 
193 3. \X' erklehre ( literally "wor 
teach") deals with the appearance o 
materials according to optical an 
tactile perception and with the ca 
pacity of materials-firmness, loos 
ncss, elasticity; extensibility and com 
pressibility; folding and bending-i 
short their technical properties 
how they react to treatment. 

The night I was there the partic 
pants were discussing what might 
described prosaically as "combinati 
exercises." Actually che room w 
full of strangely wonderful asse 
blages; some fuzzy grasses on a silv 
pap~r _with varicolored toothpic 
pro1ectmg out of the mass; brig 
coppery scouring mesh folded aro 
irregularly cut pieces of colored c 
lophane; gracefully curled oran 
peels arranged to take advantage 
the contrast between dark exteri 
and white interior; glistening gr 
leaves flattened under black net· 
up~ight b_amboo pole topped by 
curious spiral of wire with a Che" 
mas tree ball and a large rib 
bow on the end, designed to 
place~ just inside a doorway 
~hat 1t would bob clownishly at 
1tors; and other things too numer 
to mention. 

It is fun to give one's imagina · 
free rein. But that is not the 
toward which che Bauhaus and m 
oth_er artists work. "Purposive ap 
cauon alone can lead to the optim 
handling of materials." And 
Bauhaus fundamental course 
planned to lead to practical w 
largely industrial design, in m 
stone, wood, clay, textiles, typo 
phy, stage, color, and architec 

[Co11li1111td on pJgt 48 ] 



Gillean 
A Rei,ic1t1 of a Play by 

Cu111111i11g Kennedy 

Gillean is rhe scory of beautiful 
selflessness, of human frailty and 
suffering, of human endurance and 
victory. In the life of Gillean Mac
duall, spread out before us from the 
haunted moments when his life was 
ushered into the world without bene
fit of sight, until the last moments of 
his heroic overcoming of his handi
cap and his -final self-effacing victory, 
?v1iss Kennedy has pictured for us a 
strangely brilliant character study. 
Poetic beauty that exalts the speak
ing is found throughout the play. A 
noble friendship and a warm love 
permeate the story. 

The action of the play takes place 
in a colony of pioneer Scot farmers 
in a northern prairie state. A boy is 
born to Iain and Moira Macduall, a 
boy who was ·wanted and who, in 
the pride of his father's heart, was to 
carry on the name of Macduall. The 
men are waiting for the doctor to 
announce the birth, waiting with that 
impatience and childlike restlessness 
that makes Marget, a neighbor, say, 

le aye bas bttn a wonder co me 
That men, for 211 cbc bourin' of their resource-

fulness-
And lhey do boaSl-
Should be so strangely handless 
When their women baYe to grapple 
With life's mysteries-

A son is born-blind, and the fa
ther, in the midst of his feverish 
anxiety, cries out, 

Blind. The boy who was to be 
\ly helper in Lhc barn and byrl!-
My team-mare in the field,-
So .. in' chc ,eed before my followin' harro"· 
In the ,pring ,un-
\htchin' the mu,i.: of hi, •cythe to mine 

As we sw~thcd through the high-grO'l\'n h1y 10· 

get her; 
The tcrong son 
~•ho'd stand beside me in the lurve,cin' 
Hud and scr1ight 2~ 2 young popl~r tree, 
To,1in' the hnvy shun, 'll·ith sonly pride 
J'rom suck to mill 
At thrcshin'-timl!--
Blind. U,cles<. 

Gillean grO\\'S to young manhood 
through the tender care of his dc
\'Oted mother. To their home comes 
Jennith, a cousin of Gillean's, a young 
girl of sixteen years. Gillean has 
become a proficient musician. In the 
torLures of his life, music has meant 
n1uch to him. Y ct he dreams of still 
greater achievements-the drean1 of 
being a n1inister. H e and Jennith 
have become close friends with a love 

growing between them. But closest 
to Gillean has been Robin Macrae, a 
boy of his own age who is frail and 
has a "bunchin' o' the spine." His 
quick and eager mind has found com
panionship in Galean's and together 
they have studied under the tutelage 
of Robin 's father, the minister of the 
parish. 

Great news comes to the boys when 
Robin's father decides co send both of 
them to school. On All Hallows' 
E \ c they a re to celebrate wi ch a bon -
fire. Gillcan carries the ·wood for 
Jennith and when her dress catches 
fire, Gillean sn1others it by t:iking her 
in his arms, but not without burning 
hin1self severely so char all light goes 
forever from his injured eyes. In the 
mo1nent of this cacascrophc, Jennith 
cnci; out, 
You hive i;iHn -;all you h~d of ,ight 
For me, Gillrln. For me )'OU now nuy sit 
In 1l1c bl.drna, of d-;arlrncu ~u your d;ip. 
l'rom thi, night it i, I •..• 
I • , , • mu,t be )'Our eye,! 

The pictures on this pnl!e nrc from the rn~oden 
Pln>·house production o( Ci/1"n11 

Seven years later the boys are return
ing from school after their ordina
tion. They are to assist in the work 
of the parish. Happiness and expect
ancy reign in the home. Hugh 
Dunbar, the son of a neighbor, has 
loved Jennith but has never men
tioned his feeling, thinking that Jen
nith is pledged to Gillean. On che 
morning of the returning he comes 
co tell Jennith of his happiness that 
Gillean is coming and his real joy in 
their marriage. 

Jennith: 

Ye surprise me, Hugh. 
I'm sure that ye'rc mis~ken. 
Gillcan ,.,ill nc,•er -v,•uh co bind him£elf 
~7j,h worldly ties or earthly anchorin's, 
He's not as other men, a< you well kno9,·
His n:uure walks apart. 

To me he's bttn, will always be, 
A beloved .• , • a dearly beloved brother ...• 
An • . .. an honored friend. 

Gillean comes home with a ring for 
Jennith, but she greets him lacer with 
che announcement of her engagement 
to Hugh and asks him to marry them. 
She offers an explanation: 

Is it folly to you? 
I thought you'd understand. 
liut you-
You're a s.unt, Gillean.: 
Your love, T know, 
W:alk, ,..i,h chc lo,·tlNs and the suffering. 
This love of man for maid, 
.\nd maid for man, 
,\b,· seem A little and a nirrow thing to )OU; 

I ... ~ all humanity crie< in your car, 
J. nJ twin<" the tendril• of in hun1,trs n,unJ 

your heart. 
Y11u could not undcnund, maybe, 
Ho\\.' two in their discovery 
Could wi,h co shut out all the world 
.'\nJ li,·c each for the other only
No, you could not undcnund, maybe, 
So . • . . io limited 
An cc,U\)', 
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Gillean reluctantly consents to 
marry chem. The marriage is not 
c.,sy for him, yet he goes through 
with it. 

Gillean and Robin decide to leave 
home to rake up a much-needed ,nin
iscry in the slun1s of the city. J\t 

ti rst Gi l lean 's f.lrhcr protests. His 
,nother, hov.re,er, is ch.1r.1ctcriscicallr 
strong. 

I ,m ,troni;, G,llc•n. 
C.,od hl\ nc,·cr f•ilcJ tu i:i~c rnc ,1rcngtl1 
\I: hen ,ucn,.;th w., nc..·d,J. 
I le •·ill nm fa,I me 
~n" • 
Tell m~, 
The}' h•H summoned vou 
•1 o the workers' mi«ion? 

M•r ,II the power, of i;ood, m)' dclr, 
T,kc vou fore,·cr b,· 1hc h•nd. 
Forgi\ ~ me, Gillun: 
If I •cem just J little fcuf ul lur vou; 
But l 'm mindin.'l 
Tlu1 you were born into the Jrms oi love 
And bred 10 i:cntlenc,,-
No•, now in thi, .., urk yuu gu out to mcc1 
( nmitv. 
The sharp chsh oi ho,tile mind, ••••• 

Gillean: 

I tlunk you need lu, c no tc>r ior me. I ••. 
T humbly 1h:1nk God 
For both of you, 
For •II thot you have been, 
For ,II that you lu,·c gi,·cn: 
:\ly ~pirit'~ purpose i, groundeJ dttp . •... 

(Iain's ,n;,,,; toor., />a,·l: tlira119h t:an1'•/irr 
,-,•ur.r. H'hrn /1~ stral.:4. hi4 imr.- is non, 100 
t,·ady.) 

J.,in : 

Son, your courage ,lumcs me. 
\ our ,. or.Ii ~re • reproid,. 

·uv. the pa1t iund, up 
And look, u me, and I pcrcel\" 
ThJt it i, nut irom ) ou, my -.on, 
l hat sight ha< fx-.,n wi1hhdJ
:--;nt from you-
Hut from your father, 

Gillean (verr simplr): 

ratl,.:r, T pray 
l'hn your belief 11t 111.: 
\\: 111 not haH cau¾' 
I" wither. 
(llr ''""' lo \lolrJ a,,.{ t,1/us hrr h1111.f.) 
DcJrlin11, 
Dn you remember, back in thmc early y.-u, 
\\'hen )'<>u'd rciJ old tal,-s of knighu 
\\'uh ,hining '""rJ1, 
K,ught, with ti,,, 1uth of fcJh) like a ro,c upon 

th.,ir mouth, 
Riding •.. . 
Riding 10 rescue tho<c ,rho were trampled on, 
Storming old cities 1ciud by t) r.>ru1i-
Oh, do you remember 
Those bursts of childish cn,·v-
AnJ how I'd ,weep before 1hm1 to the bri,tling 

"alls-
Spur on mi• yeoman •·ich the bauuin,-:-ram< 
Till I had ,..on the g;itcs-
Thcn, in imagination, clamber up th.: keep, 
Triumphantly to ui,c there 
The grnt banner of 1hc king? 
And you'll remember, too, that after•·.rJ, 
I'd sit and gr1c,·e--
Gric,·e that I wa, born 
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All these long centuries too IJ1c, 
:-So• I knov. thmc ch1ld1'11 r..-.rs tu be 
So mln)' idle Jrup, c,t i~norancc. 
(Hr riiti lo h11 fat .,,,,( ,m1/1111us qntrllJ.) 
This night I dcJacuc 
\ly sword. 
I 1..-rc J undcrukc 
Th..- ,wrming of • ci1)·-
.-\ cin .., here lc.r ~nd futile lute 
•\nd piteous uruggl..- IO m«t bodies' need, 
~hvc cmr11cd hunun hcaru ol IO\ e 
.\n,l lo1·chnc": ~ ~i1y crpng 
That imidiou, gr.:eJ ~nJ ur~c to ps:1q l"'""'er, 
C r,:c1•in1, munatio an 1h,· bl,,.,J nl men, 
',tranglc :and tramrle, 
'.\o•· :a, then. 
I'm thank mg 1ha1 the tii:111 "ill nut be Jhnrt 
:--or li11htl) v,.on, 
But 1 mu,t -.. in, 
(S/o,d1. ,111,/ 1 rrJ q11ull).) 
Fur the (. hn,t of the l 011ch k.oaJ ha, ll,J 
A ch:argc upon me: · 
High on 1hc,e d•rk battlements of hum,n 
frailt)", 
I'll ni,c the ,ymbol oi thu ,dtk,, love 
Th:at •urs the murk) firmamen1 of 1hc ycan
A nail-~p1keJ ""'~ th.11 lifted ur 
A ,\fan 
And made Ham 
Kin •·ith God. 

(71,rrr u a st,ltness "' thl' room. Aft,·, " 
,nomrut ,,,. ttt , /11ut tur,1.1 ba,k aml In \S a /,and 
011 c.;,1tea11'1 slwu/1/0, /fr /,,u 110 1,,;rils. B111 
'1 1 ,a ,at rrs hrr bo, u / .-,. a, "1S.) 

~1oira (111 "" , ... , .r/r, n 11/1). 

Our home \\·ill be cmpt)
.lluc our he.<rts will be full, 
\I} precious son. 

((;i/lean i.r lt'jt sta11Ji11r1 /,y tlte tablt·. /fr 
turns and groprs I.is :tta)' to tlu.• or11on. 11,· s,ts 
rut/ J,,.aJ b,nud a-0.n,• tlrt' l:r.,board, hut a.rur 
" f,-:1• mom,·nts /,is fiw1,•r,, slvwl:, ju/ 11,~ir way 
to 011 l'sf'rrssion of t/11, thing that u sl,al:ing his 
,,.,..., /ifr to its 1ou.11datio11.r. His i·oiu. 1,r:r at 
first, ond r~strain,·d. n.ft'S f'rrsri1tl) ubu;:,• tlrr 
urgaI1 noll' .s.) 

t Ut1lnn slits quiellv i11. Gill~,,,, I as not hrard 
Robiu rntrr, 7 /r~ law r,011, ris,•s d_0'11111.) 

Gillean: 

0 Cro" t hn I, (1,:,,1 up m> hc:2d, 
1-

R.obin: "(,,llc-nn I .. 

lit ,s am,ut a t'I") Tl,e sJr•rr's t:oa,,· ,u1d tl,r 
oru,11• nutr,1 d1t c11ct upou 1hr nit. 1-u, th~ sJ•,H, 
uf a J•·:, .sr('t1nd.f tl,r,,• , r u tr11s,· Jil,•,j4 ,... 7"/,t•,a 
/(o/,,n <01'1l'S qr111:l:I) f,,wn anti /au a lta11d on 
(,11/,·on s """· llr ,, u, rry 1mf'/y ) 

••Jlrrf' I am, Cillc:-,tn." 

The 1>la) " 111 1brr.c nc-u n111l c111lt1guc. There 
arc eight tnt"n and three Y.flllll"H ( 1n•I t'.Xtru'\) in 
thr, c:.~•L The M•·nc 1• the ln11111 room 01 1hc 
\I nc:dn~II humc.111e;i,J. The a1c:llm1 bcg1111 1n I >169 
and end• 111 tbc q11lo1;11r 111 1•118. l'he 1•1,n " 
1•uhh•hro by :--amurl hemh a1 r,cm> 11\c i,·nt-
1w,r COJIY, 'I be rnyall) a, l"enl) h,·e doll,Hli. 
t hurch 11rou1,s "1111111,; 10 proclnre the play ~huuld 
\\ rate h• ,,it1fn'C' lor u11ormattun al.out 1he ro,al• 
t~ md sr,c-c,al cone, s.!11,J1 . ExcC"lh~nt Angg~suon.s 
lor ,1:ig11111 the, 1,ln.- :ue included 111 lhe IJo.,1,.. 
The •1•ccchl'$ ,,1 1h~ pla;, .1ml the 111c111re, arc 
1u1merl her.• thrnngh the 8f,ec:ial J•ttmiS<io11 of 
th" publi•her,. 

Tb.- author of the J•la;,· " )lb, Bclle Cummini,: 
Kenurd;,. oi the ,1alT oi ,h., Pa•.11lcna Comnmmt;, 
Pla;,hou,,.,. the •t.ue 1he;itc1 oi C-aliiornia. :\lis, 
Kenne<!) rcamc to 1ht• co\1111 r;, from En~l:and whcr.
~he bad achie,ed di,tinction .u a tc.tdu,r of s1•ee..-h, 
10 ll<'Come a member of the 1cac:h1n11. faculty of 1he 
$4:hool of Spi:cch of :-.orth" ,:,tern l '11i,er,11y. Her 
work iu crcati,c ,lrnmatic, in the ruLlic school, 
of F.,=,ton. Illiuoi5, :111d hrr in1errret.&tion u1 
Sbake~pe.arc ha, 1akCD h,-r into ruanr and ,aricd 
pha,es of dramatic work. \bm ,tu,lent• kno"' 
her edition• of Shakc,pearc. .\ctor, poet, Jramati,1. 
and teacher. all 1he,., "'l'rc-ent the accompli,h
ment-< of )Ji-. KennNy. \\'c, are happy to 11re..-11t 
the synop•i~ of her play in the 6rst numl,c,r vf 
mv•n e a., the l'la\ of th,· \fonth. 

In )farch "". ,hall J>nlll \lax\\cll .\11dcr<o11•, 
Jqu.rn,:y t<1 JenuaJr,,. "'1th picture,. an,l in .\pril, 
C<1bi11 ;,. th,• Sky. in which 1-:lhd \\',,tcr, i- """ 
,tat rinR in X"" \'ork. 

oxr 1/L .\'DRLD ,\ 0,\'-ROl'ALJ'Y (),\ l .-~,c 
l'l 1\ l '>. J.J,trd b;i \V1//1J111 Koilr11ltn, ,\. l 
(,ur11bug, p11t,/ii/1rr. /q,10, SJ.~$. 

0111' f/111,JuJ 1o.·m1-Ro;i,1/I) 011r-,\1 t l'lttp 
J v Jrecd collection compiled by Will1Jm K,ulcnl.: 
to cncuuugc the prc,cnlJtion •nJ "ri11ng 
good ,hon play.. Any >1rictly •nutcur gm 
nuy produce them or broadcaH the ndio Jram 
on a non-commcrciJI prugr,111 w,chout mi •I~ 
pa) ntcnt, It h surpri,i,tgly ,ui;g,-.1cJ t h.11 rnr,ij 
u( th..- plars may be mJdc for u,c J, actani; script 
I \pt'CiJlly umdy for their nnplicauon, on l'c•c 
arc: \Vim ,,,,,,./ 1111J \\',,ii, C.rl/111g \Ir. ,111.I .\I 
\mt'ricJ, Jnd the hnta", Prrrmt, Pollrrm,1. 81bl 

.:JI play, indudr: /'ht' Dr11rro/ ,\II N,1/1t1111, Du11 

l/11tu BrlMrhr111, and a r•dio Juma, \I h, ,r I 
CrtJ<I W' "' Jf4.fr, c,pcciallr appropriate for I J\lc: 
T br \lu11 ,,, //,r l In C,1p, a pl•r of Vincent Va 
Go!(h, •nJ P,1111,rr} Dttl, an election dai "omeJ 
,re ountand,ng. 'I rJ/rrJJ) '> RJIIIJIH ...,.,,., t 

\lorgcnthau A•ard for the bc-1 onc:-ao;t pl 
spomored b) C..orndl Univcnit>, Th,. l>11rk 
Sil{hl wa, p.:rformed b~ the .\ton1pclicr I heal 
Guild. C11/1111g .\Ir. ,mJ .\I r,. ,\111crtc.r is 1 

work of Cecile Belle i\d•m, wife of the Minist 
anJ Dircct0r ,,f the \\' ~lcr rounda111m at d1 
Univcr,ity o( \\'i,con,in ~l .. 1<10:-,; \\'t 111t. 

c;J(/ \T Pl \) .. SrR/1 \-"\',\TIO.\',.\[. BRO \ Q 
( \\1 L\G CO.\IP,\NY 

',1,11,!d1 ,\jlanrm11-Blu, .\ r/11 ork 

; :00-~ :00 r. ,i E S. T 

fcbru•rr 
February 
Febru•q 
Fcbruari 

Much 
~larch 

2-Thc \lik.1do--Gilberc :llld Sul,i, 
9 -Ro,menhol m-1 bscn 

16-Cn:ano-Ro,und 
23-Sumnurr of \'iciorean A,o;-On 

1nal Radio Orama 
2-Thc Climbers-Fitch 
9-Thc \~'ell of the S•int<-Syni;e 

,\ Drdmd Gui.Ir- fo C,rrul PIJ)'J. Send n.-cn1 
live cenu in <ump) <>r money orda to Ur 
Hrsity Prcsi, Columbi2 UniHn1ty, '\;c,. Yo 
City. 

PI A YS 
Jo11r,tr) lo Jrr111,1/r111. Bi Maxwell Ander o 

:-,;.,,. York, 0,,Jd, \lcJd, 1940. $2. ! 0 

A poetic drlm:l b1wJ on the Panovcr 
~rinuge ot Jc,u, •nd l,i, iamily. 

T/•1•11/a }fir To11111rr1111, 
other.. :0--c,. York, 
$1.00 

By [mmet l 1,·cq a 
l.on11m•n> Green, 1 li4 

J'hc ne" C,tl10lic hhtoric•I plJy\ prc,01111 
co11ccr11un oi ,o,ul Jr•m• in li,c, o( Dam 
SJ1·onlrol> and C..Jmpion. 

\ R(prrlflq of 1'/,1u for ., C11111p.s11, of 7 b 
/'/")'""· \'nL J. Ih Chuk., Rann Kenned 
( lu,Jgo, Unn er.it) of Ch1CJ!(O Pr.,.,~. 19 
\Z.! o 
D..-2tl, is 1he tla·mc of the pin<. 

T hrrr \/,all Br So Xl.~bl. th Rob<:rt 
,. 1>(>d. 1':c• York. Saibncr's, 19-40. $2.00 

A plav Jb.,u1 the 1nack on F1nl:and, wub 
prci2,c cxpl•mini; the b1c:kground o( d,c a 
thor\ mint ot ,-ic"'· 

f.l,·1r11 \'r u Pia),: 1929-19}9. B) J\1nwell /. 
der<on. l'oie.., York, Harcourt-Brace-, 1:1 
S}.7J 

One thousand thrtt hundred twenti-four pl 

of 1he bc..1 of one of our foremoH pbywri.d,u 

Thrrr Pftt)I, Br \\ illiam Saroy•n. 
Harcourt-.llr,ce, 19-40. Sl.00 

·"> Hr11rl'.s in Jbr Highltt11J,, Tbr Ti1•1t 
Yn11r I.ifr, and l mr', Old Suer/ So1111. 

Thr Br,t P/11:,1 /939-19-10. The Yearbook 
the Dr:am:a in America. Edited by Burfl\ M 
tic. New York, Dodd, Mead, 1940. $ 1.0 

~otc e,pcc.ially: Tiu Wor/J w·, M<1kf • 
Tbrrr Shall Br l\'o Night. 



The first days of the year always 
bring around a lot of rehashing
and no rehashing is more fun than 
looking over the movies of the past 
year. You run across "best tens" on 
every side. I t is interesting co con1-
pare them with your own choices, of 
course. And I wonder if perhaps we 
can't get son1ething here on movie 
ev,,luation in general-so that as we 
start out together on chis page ,vc can 
find some sort of common ground. 

fake, for instance, the list of the 
:\attonal Board of Review, a group 
interested for che most part in gen
eral impro, ement of che film prod
uct. Here it is, in order of prefer
ence: Grapes of Wrath, The Great 
Dictator, Of i\Iice aud frfe11, Our 
Tou 11, Fa11f11sic1, The Long Voyagr 
Ho111e, Foreign Correspo11de11t1 The 
Brscutf Eater, Gone uith the Wind, 
RPbrccn. • 

\'\;, ith the exception of Foreign Cur-
re1po11.lr11t and The Brscuit Era/er, 
these ,vcre also in the Neu York 
Times' selection ( ic considered Go111 
z~Hh the \¥'ind to be in last year's 
list). The New York Movie Critics' 
group award for "best picture" went 
to Grapes of Wrath, with Thr Long 
Voyage Elo111e as runner-up. 

That's a good list-for any yc.,r. 
~o"·• what arc some things these 
tiln1s ha vc that a lot of othl.!r~ 
h.H·cn 't? 

\\''ell, for one thing, they're all i11-
frrrsti11g. You would never ,valk 
out on an;- one of them. For an
other-except for Forrigu Corr1'
sJ,o11dt'11/, which \Ve ,vould never 
have included-they arc honest at
t~mpts to say something about some 
Situ • at1on, to present a character or 
ah t~uch unforgettably and sympa
t etically, to go beneath the every
da_r_ surface to bring out the inner 
spine of man in some sore of crisis, or 
t? appeal pleasurably co the imagina
ti~n. 1\nd finally, they are all 
p Otographed and directed and ac-
com · d b panic }' 1nus1c in such a man-
ner as t b . h 0 nng l c story co you in-

dJ.~ , 1941 

What Makes a ''Best''? 

lcllig,•11/IJ through several different 
channels-which 1s the peculiar prov
ince of the motion picture: one, in
cidentally, which all too few of then, 
uulize. 

There arc other q uahties, too, of 
course. But these arc enough co stare 
,vith. And if motion pictures are co 
go up instead of dou 11, we shall need 
to ha,e something to say in the mat
ter. 

\Y/e haven't had enough, apparent
ly, so far. Variel), trade paper of 
the amusement field, announced re
cently the "firsts" in box-office suc
cess. Gone u1ith the Wind, a rather 
special case, was fuse. Second was 
800111 To1c'11. Lee's stop right here a 
minute. This was a fi lm which peo
ple went to see mostly because ic had 
Clark Gable, Spencer Tracy, Claud
ette Colbert, and Hedy Lamarr-all 
in one film. And the whole thing 
was designed mainly just so you 
could see the four posing che way 
you like them best-Gable, tough
but what a man! Tracy, noble, for
giving-but he can fight, too! The 
ladies, lovely, appealing. Nothing 
clse-che story, n1cthod of prcsenta-

cion, photography, music-mattered 
much, although, of cour!.c, there was 
a great deal of what is known as 
"spectacle." Yet how the film went 
over! (Norlhu,£'sl "}.1ou11ted Polin•, 
with th!.! great can,paign to popular
ize it, was third; and if we had space, 
we would like to chat awhile abouc 
how it compares ,vich an} one of the 
ten about like a dime-store dian1ond 
with che real thing.) 

Yes, it looks as if we have some
thing to do, if we mean to count in 
making films like the aboYe ten rank 
first ac the box-office, too. 

The Block-Booking Com
promise 

What you and I chink about films, 
incidentally, is probably going to be 
a bit more important from now on. 
Former!}, exhibitors had to contract 
for practically the whole of a pro-

Different and effective nre the pencilled-like open• 
inl( scenes of "The Creot Dictator,'' Charlie Chap
lin's mal(nificent trol(ie•comic satire on dictator,hip, 
nnd nil others ~ ho "push people around.'' Reduced 
to the simple~, or lines nod almost devoid or ~had
inl(, ther ,erve to emphnsize the littlene% or man 11, 

ol(ainst 1he mechoni,.ation of wor nnd ils machine,. 



ducer's produce-good, bad, indiffer
ent-sight unseen. The government's 
ant i-trust boys have been busy a long 
time looking inco this custom, and 
the result is a recent compromise 
known as a "consent decree" which 
five of the "big eight" producing 
companies have signed. 

Now the exhibitor can contract 
for a "block" of only five films-and 
he has the right co see them first at 
a special showing before doing so. If 
any of the five in his "block" is just 
too poor to be shown, he can ap
peal to a special arbitration board. 
Further, he can cancel features "·hich 
arc "generally offensive .... on mor
al, religious, or racial grounds." 

The arrangement is not perfect, of 
course, but it does seem to mean that 
if a comn,unity makes a loud enough 
demand, the local exhibitor can get 
only the type of film he calls for. At 
least he can no longer offer the ex
cuse, "I'd like the good films, coo, but 
I have to take what they send me, 
regardless." Of course, no one can 
guarantee what the community is go
ing to demand. That is where you 
and I come in again. The general 
consensus of opinion seems to be chat 
more good films will have to be 
produced to fill che demand. 

They Do Make a Difference 
You can't get around it, the type 

of movie you see-and the type the 
folks around you see-has a lot to 
do with the way you look at the rest 

of the ,vorld and yourself and the 
events you come up against. "The 
most revolutionary instrument intro
duced in education since the printing 
press," Dr. George F. Zook of the 
American Council on Education 
called movies recently. 

Teaching with Films 
The American Council, by the 

way, has just published or soon will 
publish an interesting group of books 
on motion pictures for educational 
use. If you are interested in this 
field, you will want to investigate 
them. Here they are: A School UH·s 
Molio11 Pictures ($1.00); Fi/11,s 011 

War "11d A111el'ica11 Polic)' ( 50 
cents); Projecting Motion Pictures 
in the classroom ( 50 cents); Selrc
tio11, Use nnd fl'aluatio11 of 711otio11 
Pictures ( 5 0 cents) ; St 11de11fs 'ti,Inkc 
"Afotion Pictures ($ 1.00 ). 

Brief Glimpses at Some 
Current Films 

Chod I lonno (T-ox). A ,uble bo> join, a 
one-hone circus and \hares its rou,th .ind rc•dr 
life u it plars 2lon,t the Eric Canal in the lat• 
tcr's heyd.i~. i·hc story ramblei, but the film 
i< 1·u/1111blr for io pr~cnution of "Americana"; 
notice whH c•rc hu been taken to make little 
details .iuthcntic and interesting. Ba<cd on the 
~'alter D. Edmunds novel. J inda Darnell, Hen
ry Fonda, Dorothy I.amour. 

Comrade X (MGM), A storybook Ameri
un reporter in M°'co•· gets involved with a 
So,·iet strcetcu conductress, finally converts her 
to "Americanism." .-\ lot of bo/::,m1, forced 
humor, out-of-place slap,tick. Clark Gable, 
Hedy Lamarr. 

Dr. Kildare's Crisis (MGM). Routine but 
honest account of tbe cxpericnc~ ol in idealistic 
young doctor, his rcbtions with the old doctor 

Critics may argue a1> to whether the final scene of this film, with Choplin stepping out of character 
to make an appeal to the audience in the name of humaoitr, is " right." But no one can deny the 
remarkable effectiveness of the film os sotire. its challeo1!ing intelligence, its superiority as delight• 

fully creative comedy, its continuous interest. Seeing it is definitely an experience 

"ho has b.'Cn h" guide, ,nd "hat happc,ns .,hen 
he di\,o\Cn that the brother of his fianccc h, 
"hat looks Hkc inherited crilcp,y. Str11igl,t/11r 
u ;,r.l, """"""""X· Le., Ayre<, Lionel Barr)·morc 

Flight Commond (~IG~I). The first of th 
.:oming nalanchc of "dcicnse training" film, 
A young J>en-acola graduate joins the "fightin 
8th" for duty. He is misunderstood, doen't fi 
-finallr com"' through to become a rc,aJ "he! 
cat." There ,re magnificent firing shots ( thi 
w.1s made "with gracefully acknowledged co-opera 
lion of che United Succs "Na1ty") 2nd the quah 
cics extollt'd arc mo,dy admirable. The noq• i 
pretty thin, .u might be expected. Glamori:r 
the >:a,.> 's fl>"'K •rm. \\Talter Pidgeon. Robert 
Tavlor. 

·Kitty Foyle (RKO). Perhaps the m0<t in 
terc,ting thing here is the use of .t device-ch 
gl2-s, ball wnh the snowstorm inside, wbich in 
troduccs episodes in the .cory-to II.uh back t 
ncnt, in the paH, E,prrll.>• dirrctrd filming o 
the rorul.r Chriuorhcr \lorle)' novd Denni 
:.!organ. Ginger Roger, . 

Love Tbr Neighbor (Par.) . Fred Alie 
and Jack lk1111)· -.arq·rng on their wisccrackin 
r•dio foud on th<' ,crccn, w1tl1 "RochcHt'r" ,ti, 
mg expert a,,iuance. It "ill delight their rad, 
f.in<, and " ,prightly enough a comedr to pica, 
others. 

No, No, Nonctte ( RKO). "\li:'c w.intc 
only to giH you <omething to rnakc rou lau,: 
not chink." ,aid tht' uar n • "personal •p~r 
ancc" •·1th the film. At thn II iuccccds beau 
tifully. A r21her ,illy scory a< 1 ba,is for t 
famous musical comedy tunes, but plt11s•11I, Jpo11 
f1111ro111, ,;ood-humorcd. Richard Carl,on, ,\nn 
:-:u,:lc, Roland Young. 

Pbilodelpbio Stol"} (~tGM). Effcctl\'e film 
ing of the popular play b) Philip Barry, whic 
looks at life as li\·cd in a wealthy Philadrlph 
familr, chiefly by the ,dfi,h, intolerant d.iught 
-..·ho on I he <H' of hrr ,econd muriagc i, hu 
mani,cJ by the r/Torl\ of her charming but er 
ratic cx-husb1nd and a youni; journalist. T 
film is ""itt)', ,month, ,ophistic.ttt'd. But its ma 
implication-dut onl> by having the heroine g 
glorioiul)• drunk can her shell of i.ntolcrancc a 
,c(nshneu be shed and the gold ••ithin be revcil 
~trikes a false note. Bril/1;,111-but -u ith iul 
d11y. Cary Grant, Kuharinc Hepbur-n, Ja 
Stc'll•arr. 

Santa Fe Trail (\\' arncn). Romance ri 
,.,th a group of young \\'est Point graduates sc 
ro Kansas in the I Sf O's to quell the disconte 
caused b)· the conflict between slave- 2nd fr 
\late scnlus. Part of the film deals with t 
John Brown upri,ing, and Raymond Massey 
Brown and \·an Heflin as a young abolition· 
-..•ho betrays him, give memor•ble performan 
Otherwise, the film is mainly jiut 3JtOtht'r drc<s 
up romance 'll·ith hi,.torical background. Oh 
Jc Hnilland, Frrol fl~·no, \'a.n Heflin, R.t)'m 
\h«cy. 

Second Chorus I P:ar. ) . A pair ui dan 
ba_nd musicians e.trrr on a perpetual feud 
bu,incs, and love. A rather •·clcomc relief £ 
the usu:al musical-comedr '\pecuclc." Br 
rlri rr, "ith amu,ing <itu•tions and dialo 
fred A,uire, Paulette Goddard, Burges, ~frrcdi 
.'\rtic Sha'll·'s orchC\tra. 

T111,1 ')01.,so r~O\fl\lSG: Th,· ll,ud-81>1 
Co111oq• ( ba_,cd on th< mmic ~amp at lnterloc: 
\lidtii:.inJ; Cbrrn /ur \liH Bi,hop (lcmalc " 
Chir\," with \lartlu Scott); Mui foh11 
(Funk Carr•• n,w production with G 
C oorcr): So 111.!1 Our X,.,bl (ba~d on 
nurque's 1-lots11111, >tor\' of life in modern 
nunr, and \tarrinK rrc,kri.: \luch 2nd ,\larg 
Sullann); 1..:,f) llo11111/lon (historical roma 
•·1th Laurence 011< icr and \'l\·icn l.c:igh); 
'ir11 'IJ!ol/ (Jack I onJun story); 101 r al 
( ll.-anna Durbin) : 'lr,i nf Bo.>1' Tou,11 (•C4 
to Bo.ls' Tou 11) ; l 1/1• 11 ·1t/J Ilrnr) (Henry 
rich, of counc, rla)cd br Jackie Cooper); 
101111 i11 lbr nu,I (Greer G2rsoo a\ a flmous 
~ial worker). 



A DEPARTMENT EDITED BY ROBERT LUCCOCK 

R.1rely ha, a morion picture stirred 
up such a furor a\ greeted che release 
of \Valt Disney's amazing "Fantasia." 
Called everything from "Nazi" by 
Dorothy Thompson to "the greatest 
milestone in movie history" by more 
than one critic, it has become a point 
of contention wherever two or three 
New Yorkers arc gathered together. 
For :ill else that chis season brings 
forth it will probably be remembered 
as the year of the "Fantasia contro
versy." 

\1ovie critics ba,·c for the most 
pare been much more enthusiastic 
about 1,tr. Disney's latest venture 
than have the music critics. All are 
,,greed that Disney, Stokowski, chc 
Philadelphia O.chestra, Deems Tay
lor and Company have produced a 
work of unpar:illeled significance
pointing the. way coward unlimited 
po,sibilities for the future. One may 
legitimately wonder whether Disney 
cried to do too much in his first ex
periment with "Fantasound." Se
lecting eight well-known works of 
music, he sought to bring them to 
life on the screen by me.ins of ani
mated drawings and stories. In some, 
a~ in " The Sorcerer\ Apprentice" by 
Dukas and "Night on B.1ld Moun
tain" by i\loussorg,k), he has fonh
full) followed the composer's pro
i;r.1111 ideas. rhough the l.iLtcr mar 
be loo horribl) fontastic ( even Mous 
sorgsk y would be terrified by Dis 
ncy\ devil), it is clc.1r th.u "h1n
lasi.:i" i, .ll its best in these numbers. 
:\1ickcy ;\louse h.1s now become l'l 11: 
Sorcerer's ,\pprcnticc for .,II umc. 
h)u,1lly :1ppc.1ling and congc111.1l to 
Dl\ncr's genius 1) Tsch,1ikowsky's 
"N • utcr.1ckc1 Suite" with its f.tir} 
ll1Us1c which 1,, 1 f anything, en 
hanccd by DmlC) •~ delightful inccr
prctJtion, Thcni is much good hu 
tnnr in the bu rlc,quc of b;1llct done 
by 0st riches, 4•lcph.1nt, .111d ,l hippo
P<>t:tmu~ to "D:1nce of ch<.> } lour~." 

q.~, f 94f 

''Fantasia'' 

Bcr//)()1·1·11 <111d 8<1ch 
t\fost music lovers seem to find 

Beethoven's "Pastoral Symphony," ,1 
la Disney, rather hard co cake. One 
comes away with the feeling that 
Beethoven, waJking through the 
fields, resting by the brook, writing 
the very essence of outdoors into his 
symphony, is infinitely greater than 
Disney's unicorns, pegasuscs, and 
Olympian frolics. What Beethoven 
had to say with this music he said 
supremely; it needs nothing else. In
deed it can hardly be anything else! 
The "Fantasia" Sixth Symphony, 
though magnificently recorded, is 
poorly interpreted, frequently being 
rendered to suit Disney's action 
rather than Beethoven's score, almost 
cut in half, and quite secondary to 
the delightful figures on the screen. 

As for Bach's "Toccata and Fugue 
in D Minor," if you are a musical 
purist, you will find the abstract 
srmboh and colors superfluous and 
distracting. Tf not, you 'II realize 
anew chat l)i~ney 1s an incredible 
genius in taking this absolute music 
and finding in it truly expressive ab
stractions. 

O{ course one lllil)' s.1y: cherc is 
nothing in the "Paswr.11 Symphony" 
th:ir compels us to fed Beethoven's 
program ideas. If we wcrcn 't told by 
the title what it represents, couldn't 
we e:isily 111.1ke something cl~c out of 
1t as Disnc, h.1s done? Certainlv the 
music itset'f is greater th.,n the i:ibcl, 
with which Beethoven tagged it. 
The same might be said for Str,win
~k y\ "Sacre du 11 rintcmps." Y cs, 
this 1s rrue. The fact rem.tins, how
ever, that Beethoven docs tell us what 
his music represents. Once we arc 
told what d1c idea h, how ..:,m we 
.1dequ;1tcly make something else out 
of it? As for the music which hJs 
no meaning beyond ic,clf. such :is 
Bach\, every person will interpret it 

.l111ehu I leilctr mnkcs the rccnrdinC of the 
month 

as he feels it-perhaps differently 
with e.1ch hearing. Arc we foir co 
the music to tic it down co one sec 
of ideas? Or, if Disney's piccoriali
zation satisfies us, can we say tbnt 
that is enough? 

The controversy in brief comes to 
this-has Disney succeeded or failed 
in his venture of putting his own 
pictorial ideas of this music on the 
screen? ls great music an art which 
each must in II sense create for him
self? Does the music suffer when 1t 
is wedded to some other form of 
creath·e expression, no matter how 
great chat expression may be in its 
own right? 

The answer? Sec "Fantasia" and 
add further ideas co the discussion. 
To sec it is to have a very definite re
action one way or the other. The 
picture is to be shown in a selected 
number of theaters, one in each of 
the leading cities of the country. It 
portends great things for the moVJes. 
perhaps for music itself. The record
ing is unbelievablr thrilling, coming 
faithfully from the multiple sound 
track (except when they attempt to 
play too much with it)-a thing 
complctcl)' nl'W in the cnginccrin~ 
world. 
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This Month on the Radio 
The mu .. c sea.on will be at iu height this 

mo11th; the udio promises to do its share in 
bringing much of it to us. We will be particu
larly anxious to gin• the New York Philharmoni..: 
2 hearing unde.c Dr. Bruno Walttr, formcrlr 
master n Vienna when diat city was the musical 
mecca of Europe. His programs on the Sunda)' 
afternoons of February 2 and 9 ought to be 
prominent on rour listening calendar. John 
Barbirolli return• on February 17 after a two 
months' abscnc~ 

FolJo.,.•ing Alfred Wallenstein's January con
ecru with the N.B.C. Symphony, Arturo To,
canini return• for four Saturcby l:'·cning, on the 
sund at Radio Cit)'. Toscanini's conccru ~re 
always thrilling, though all too often they tend 
to fearure second-rate music at the rxpcnsc of 
the vcll-loved mannp«co. 

Incidentally, the exception to this rule i, 
,chcduled for Fcbruar)' 22, when Toscanini goo 
un the ~ir with his All-Wagner concert from 
Cuncgic 11211. H clen Traube!, eminent American 
,oprano, and Rene Mai~on, Bdgian tenor, ..... ill 
be the •oloin,. Don't mi» itl The Blue Net
work will carry the-e conccru to the nation. 

For a Ion!( time we have felt the need of 
,omc good mu\ic during the week to nil in the 
~oid between the hea,·ily weighted ,..., ck-end,. 
.\lutual Nct.,.·ork now supplies this need "''ith 
their ~plendid bro;adcasu of the Philadelphia Or
chestra on Friday aftcernoons at 2 :10 EST. No
table among these this month will be thr one on 
February 7, ac "''ruch concert Albert Sp2lding 
"'ill perform for the first time anywhere 2 new 
violin concerto by thce American composer, Sam
uel Barber. 

T"·o other good hours for the armchair and 
radio come on Sundays-Albert Spalding and 
different guc,t a.rtisu \\'ith Andre Kostclanerz's 
Orchestra, at -4:}0 EST. and, at 9:00 on Sunday 
evenings, the C\·er popular Ford Symphony. 

Opera 
From the ~1ctropoliun "'" mar confidcntl)• 

look forward to a. continued ,uccl:i,ion of intcr
c,ting Saturday aflrrnooru. le is too early to 
know -,.· hat operas arc to be given chis month, 
but already thi, sea.son Edward John10n ha~ 
gh·en the radio audience the chance to hear 
,cnral of his artistic revivals. 

Among the noublc performances rhis season, 
Gluck 's "Alccs1c" should attract abundant in
terest, follo ... ·ing la,t sea.son's highly succcuful 
"Orpheus and Eurydice." Thr lancr "'as given 
•n interprctuion of rare beauty and f'O"'•cr, 
f ven in our da)' of chromnic scales and clash
ing dinonancC>, Gluck 's music come• to us acrO\, 
tv.o ccnturict \\'ith perennial !rohnc,,. 1k on 
the lookout for Bruno Walter'• conception of 
"Alccnc" should it come on a Saturday after
noon. One should aho watch for \\'altcr's re
' inh o( Rtcthoven'< "Fidelio" with Kirsten 
Fla.g,ud, and .\lonn's "Don Giovanni," both 
operas hack thi, ) car under new dircc1ion after 
~ ,hon a.b,cncc. 

The Mctroroliun's "Trisun and holdc" i, 
now familiar co millions of Amenca.ns. This year 
Erich Lcinsdor! has ai:ain won high praise for 
hi< direction of this music-drama. I have never 
,een a performance that quite equaled the iir,t 
one of this yen. \Vich Olin Downes in Tht 
1'',u• York Timts T will readiJy agree: "If these 
epi<odcs constitute augury of the Trisuns to 
come through this ~ason, we have r=on to ex
pect mu..:h of in performances." 

Personality of the Month 
Earlier Ian ) car reporu came out of the 

northwe,t th~t the Minncapoli'I Symphony ,.a, 
again doing grut thinl!l under a young Greek 
conductor, Dimitri .Mitropoulos. A11ain :ind 
again, audicnc.- were being moved to dcmonHn• 

tions by hi, pn-tormancc:, "'1th that organ1u-
1ion. In December md Janu2t) he came to 
New York -,,here he ,ec concert goers on fire 
.. ·ith his brilliant performances with the Nev 
York Philharmonic. Highlr eccentric in hi, 
manner of conducting and individualistic in hi~ 
intcrpreracions, he nl:' enhden "''on enthusiastic 
ovations from crirics and public alike, for his 
aucboriutivc, rC\·ealing pcrformanc~ of ,omc 
great music. The Philharmonic took on new 
color; reminded us again that ic still can take 
top honors among the symphonr orcht$tra. of 
the world. M.itropoulos is 2 man to watch care
fully on the musical ho1·izon. 

What's New on Records 
'iVath prices cut in half, popular ioterC$t ,n 

recorded music has mounted to an all-ume high. 
Throughout the country many radio nattom, 
led b)• New York'• inc1:1mpauble WQXR, ha,•c, 
made a feature, of great mu,ic on record,. Seiz
ing the chance to capitalize on thi, "grut av.•ak
ening" of :in immense public, t bce record com
panici have brought to the market volumes of 
,upcrb music at an ever accelerating rate. 

Big news of the >·eor for record en
thusiasts, however, is not the advent of any 
records but ra1her the appearance of David 
Hall 's comprehensive volume, The Rtcord 
Book. An incredibl>• exhaustive piece of 
work, Hall 's book is a " must" in the libra11 
of every music Jover. And if you collect 
records i t would be folly to spend another 
cent before investing in The R ecord Book 
[Smith and Durrell ($3.75) ]. After an hour 
with h is book I looked apprehensively a t 
my own collec tion of records and sighed 
at the money hurriedly and foolishly spent 
in years pas t . He l! ives us here a complete 
study of the available library of recorded 
class ics, a c rit ical analysis of the records, 11 

discussion of the music itself, as well as the 
artist s and t he interpretations, advice t o 
the record collector for every s ta,!e of the 
l{ome from the first pitfall in record buying 
down to the choice of needles. phonographs, 
care of r ecords, and so forth. It is the 
defi nitive work for a new and increasingly 
popular a vocat ion. ~1 r. Hall's understand
ing and appreciation of his field seems to be 
unusuall} sound. 

To mention all of the great mwic that has 
recently come to us on records would be im
possible. From time to time these pages will 
refer to voriou< types of records. To begin "'ith 
one mwt be content to sclcect some of the best 
of rceccnt is<uc ll )Uggcnivc o( "'hat ha, now 
become our permanent pone,sinn. 

Bf:ETHOVI:N-Co11rrrlo III D M11jor for VJolitl 
,rnd Ort:hrilr•- /11i,h11 Hri/tl::, Arturo To1-
r1111i11I, N.8.C Sy111pho11y. \'iC'lor .\f-70S 
( $LOO). 

/I. truly ,uperb pcrformancc 0£ a work ot en
during grutnen br t\\O 0£ the matchlc<< arrin1 of 
1hi, or any othcer time. 

Ruely have we hurd ,-iolin music as thrilling 
a, thii. Hceifeti'i pcrformmcc o{ the loHly 
Andante is brearh-uking. His solo cadcnzn are 
unbelic\'ablce. 

One onl)' wishes Toscanini could have chosen 
to record chis set ,omewhere outside the acous
ucally "dead" 1'.B.C. studio. 
-Sympho11, Xo. 4 i11 8 Fl~/ llf11jor. Arl11ro 

To1c,mini, B.B.C. S) ,,.phon). Virlor lf-676 
( f4.JO ) . 

A very vigorous, dynamic interpretation of 
Beethoven in one of his sunnicst moods. 

RACHMANINOFF-Co11ctrlo Xo. J iri D Minor 
for Pia>to 11nd Orch~11ra, Op. J 0. R11chma11i-
,ioff, Ormond:,. Pb1/11drlphio Orrhrslr,1. Vit'tor 
.\f-710 ($1.00) . 

Performance is grutcr than the mu1ic. H 
>·our taHc run1 in the clircction of the •emi-mod-

crn, ,cmi-clnsic piano con.:crro, you will not ,.·anr 
to mi" hearing thu one. 
-Sp11pho11) Xo. J i11 A .\li,,or, Op. 44. R.11,h-

111o111i11off co11d11C'lfog tbr Pbi/11drlpbi11 Orcbri
tra. \'1rlor .\f-i/ 2 ($ 1.00). 
Thi, i, i great recording of a su~rl21ive per

formance by the Philadelphia Orchestra. A much 
more modern work (1936) than any of hu ochers. 
revealing a vc,ry interesting idiom of c:r.prcuion. 
This srt d=rvcs a h~-aring if onl)' £or the or
chestral brilliance,. 

Rachmaninoff' should be h.:a.rd more often ._ 
a conducrnr. This is his nrst record in thu 
capacity in nuny ynr,. 
\fOZAR.T-SJ111pbo11,• ,'-:o. J J ("H11ff11rr" ) (K

!85). Bruhun, I.011do11 Philhormonir. Co
/um bid M-J99 (SJ.00). 

-Sympbo11J No. J6 ("Li11:") (K-425). Burh
•m, Loudon Phifhor111011ic. Col11111bi11 M-11; 
(SJ.10). 
Two more fine Mo;iart p.:rformanccs by the 

ma\ttr interpreter of Mourt-Sir T homas Beech
am. 

Bo1h are ~hoicc Jlbum~ for the lov<n of 
\fourt. 
STRAVINSKY-"Lr S,urr d11 Pr111 f~111p." Str~-

1 imky ro11tl11rl111g 1hr Nru York Philbn111011i<. 
Co/11mb111 M-417 (H ,50). 

One of the mon contronr.ial pieces of mu~ic 
in modern times gi, en an ceicciting and aut hori
utiH rudong by the compo~cr with the Nev.· 
York orc:hcs tn at iu be>t. 

Jc i, easy to picture \\'ale Disney's dinosaurs 
fairly leaping out of the ,.,ax. 
DVOR.AK-S,mpbo11y 11:o. 5 ;,, E Mir1or ("From 

tbr Nt"' World" ). Stokou:1/ti, AII-A.,,uric,111 
1'011/h Orrhr1/r11. Columbia M-416 ( S6.1S ). 
A splendid fiut performance from an orchestra 

that plays with Ceding and zest. 
W' AGNER.-W' 11g11rri11r1 Ch11r,u:frri:atio11s b'>' K1·r

sti11 Thorborg. Pa1>11grs from The Ri11g, Tri,-
1011, P11rsif11/. Victor M-;-O, (SL50). 
J n these days of great \\."' ~gncrian sopranos we 

may forget that Wagner wrote <omc of his ma.t 
in\pired music for the conrralto voice,. Listcn-
1n11 to Thorborg's performance of " Brangaena's 
\\'unin11" from Tru/an or "\\"'altrautc's Narra
ti\'C," from Gotlltril•c111111rr1w~" i, enough to 
make us aware of that fact. 
CTiOPI l\'-Thru AJb,,,,11 of Clinp;,,•, .\f•:urku,, 

p/ttyrd b) Arlur R11brmtr111. Vidor M-626, 
,\l-616, .\1-691 (SI.JO r,ub) . 
Magni1iccnt piano music done by one of thr 

world's true intcrprctcn of Chopin. 
There are man)' single record, in the"' wonder

ful aluum, tlut )OU will .,.ant to own if you <n
juy the combino1tiun Chnron-R uben\lcin, one 
that\ hard to beat. 
SCltUBfRT-"Dit \\ 'mltrrri,,'' w11g C)dt, Jllllg 

b) I ollr I rh111111111. V1clor .\I 6'11 ( S4.00) . 

GRll G-"JJ,11111/111,J" s,111,: C)rlr, ""'II h)• Kir 
Jfrn F/11,,,l,ttl, \'it/or .\J.; 1-4 (H.!O ) . 

Thc,e t\\'o •cu, done br t\\'O uti,h that n«d 
no comment, arc ""orthy of the highcn praise 
Both singen ha\C chosen music thu i, moH truly 
<~ prn,ed in their o"' n wa,·. Your choice wiU 
depend on your prdcrencc for the music:, not 
the voice. Each is pre-eminent in the thing ,he 
does. 

Three American composers .ire represented by 
,ignificant "''Ork, that command our 2ttcntion. 

GERSHWTl\'-Concrrlo i11 F .\{.ijor Sauroml, 
Bosio" "Pops" Orchtslro ,mdrr Arlhur FitJ/tr 
Vic/or llf-690 (S4.00). 

COPELA,\ ' D-EI Sa/011 Mrx,co. Komui il:k.J 
B011011 S)mpbo11,-. Victor M-j4& (fl.JO). 
Lisccn 10 th1• for the ex~riencc of hcann 

,omctlung that m~y be uid to uuly beloni: 1 
the ,:,,,;c"· 'IX' orld. 

llARRIS- S)11tJ,ho11) So. l. KQ1tt1rtil:k:, . 8Q 
/011 S)T11pho11y. \'iclor M-6SI ($2.JO). 
The mo<t ,i,-:nilicanc Amcrocan i ymphon) )C 

written. 
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DRA~1A PST \!ST CST EST 

GREAT PLAYS SUN NBC. Blue I l.11 I 00 ,. ) 3 ·'-) 
HELEN HA YES THEA Tl.:R SUN CBS 7:3o S:30 7:00 8 :oo 
SIL\'ER THEATER SLN r es 3:00 ,i :oo s :oo 6:oo 
SCREEN GUILD, GULF SUN. CBS 9.30 5 :3o 6:30 7:30 
IRENE RICH SlJN. ~BC RcJ 8·15 9:,5 S:30 9:30 
COLUt.fBlA WORKSHOP SL'N CBS 10:30 11 :30 9:3o 10.30 
LUX RADIO THEATER 'I.ION. CBS 5:4~ 6=45 8:oo 9:00 
DOCTOR CHRISTIAN \\'ED. CBS 8:30 9.3o 7:30 1>:30 
MR. DISTRICT ATTOR!'-IE't \\ED. \lBC Blue 9=30 10:10 S:30 9:3o 
E\'ERYt.fAN'S THEATER FRI Nl3C Red 6:30 7:3o 8:30 9:3o 

MUSIC 
RADIO CITY MUSIC HA LL SLN NBC Blue 9:3o 10:30 l I :30 n :30 
NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC SUN CBS I l.11 I :oo 2. :00 3:00 
ANDRE KOSTELANET.l SUN CBS I :30 2. :30 3:3o ,i :30 
C.HICAGO \VOMAN'S SYMPHONY SUN. CBS l. '.00 3.00 ➔ :00 5:00 
:O,.ffiTROPOLITAN OPERA AUDITIONS SUN. NBC RcJ 2. :00 3:00 ➔ :00 s :00 
NEW FRIENDS OF l\fUSIC SUN , NBC Red 3:00 ➔ :00 \ :oo 6:oo 
FORD SYMPHONY HOLR SUN. CBS 6:oo 7:00 8:oo 9 :00 
STANDARD SYMPHONY THURS. ~il}TUAL 8:oo 9 :00 8:30 9:3o 
PHILADELPHIA SYMPHONY FRI ML'TUAL I I ;30 12. ;30 1 :30 2.:30 
,l\1ETROPOLITAN OPERA CO. SAT. \lBC Blue ll :OO ll. :00 I XX> 2. :00 
S BC SYMPHONY SAT. \/BC Blue 6:30 7:3o S:30 9:30 

LITERATURE 
A\1ERICANPILGRIM.AGE SUN. NBC.Red 11 :00 12.:00 1:00 i. :oo 

\iOTE Du:1ng February, Ted t.lalone will nsit these places m his AMERICAN PILGRIMAGE: 
Feb. 2.nd Tuskegee, Ala. Booker T. \\ .i.shington 
Feb. 9th Newport, R. I . Edith Wharton 
Feb 16th Portsmouth, N H. Thoma~ Bailey Aldrich 
Feb 2.3rd \'cvay, Ind. Edward Eggleston 

BETWEEN THE .BOOKENDS T, \V, Th, F NBC Red 10, r5 u :15 
llfEET \1R \\IEE~S TLES. '\BC. Blue 7:30 S:30 

EDUCATION 
ON YOCRJOB 
UNl\'ERSITY LIFE 
IN\"ITATION TO LEARNING 
.. \\fERICAN EDUCATION FORUM 

HISTORY 
PAGEANT OF ART 
C'"\ \ \LC t\DE OF ,\MERICA 

SCJENCE 
DOCTORS AT WORK 
U~U\!ITED HORIZOr-.S 
THE WORLD JS YOURS 
MA~ AND THE \\'ORLD 

PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
l'NI V. 0 1 CHICAGO ROt.:~D T,\BLE 
.\MERICA 'S TO\\'N \fEETl\;G 
A:-.lERICAN FORUM 
NATIO:-.IAL RADIO FORUM 
PEOPLE'S PL \ TFOR!\i 

RELIGION 
NATIONAL RADIO PULPIT 
<?iURCH OF THU AIR 
1'-ATIONAL \ ESPERS 
CATHOLIC HOUR 
DAILY SERMONS 

t/J~, 1941 
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EDITOR 

New "FM" Network News 
With the pas,ing .,f iu twentieth birthda). 

ndio is launching into • new dcvdopmcnt in 
l ?'41, that of "frequency modulation," the natie
less system of broadcasting. It is expected that 
this y<"n a naiion-., ,de network of forty tram
miuer~ in kcr ciu~ from C0'1$t to coan will be 
~ublished and in opuat1on, trammitcing by low 
power radio rnher than by the current system 
of telephone ,.-ire transmiuion. 

Frcqucnq moduluion improves broadc,uung 
by ,rncucall)· eliminating unic, providing almost 
r,<)rf«;t reproduction of speech and music, and 
is expect~ co grutly improve program service. 

\tany li,tcnus may not be in a position 10 
innn in new radio receiveN for che advantage 
of be11u reception alone, hence it i~ important 
that bencr rrogram\ be offered on the FM nee
work than on the re.i;ular radio networks as an 
inducement for the invt\1mcnt. To encourage 
thi,, the Federal Communie2tions Commiuion 
ha, required that C\'tq· licemcd sution Opt'rating 
on frcqu,ncr modulation have two hours per 
dar o f programming thu differs from the offer
ing, in the rcgubr broadcasting band. This t.,·o
hour period will be fill~ with ttcordings for 
rhe rr~ent anti for a rnr the F\I net••ork will 
,ern only loc;al adnrti«n. 

Radio Volumes 
FOURTEEN RIDIO PLAYS. By Arch Obohr. 

A collection of plays 'll'l'itten especially for 
radio presentation by radio's foremost pla_yv.·right 
and producer of " Evcryman's Theater." Forc-
9,·ord br l ewi, H Titterton, bead of script with 
the Nuional Broadc:uring Company. Introduc
tion b)' lning Stone, "On Reading a Play," and 
an .:«ay by Obolcr--"Thc Art of Radio Writ
ing." ~cw York: Random Hou,e, 1.9-40. $2.00. 

BEST BRO,\DC !STS 01 l .9J .9- l.940. EJ,trJ 
b> .\f.,, W'>lir. 

The 1ccond annuJI anthologr of outuanding 
radio broJdc"su hnrd in All!erica from June oi 
t.9l9 w June of 1<140, The volume has 26 
~epante prognm1 reprinted as originally broad
ca<t with a keynote on readability and an accent 
on humurou, pro11nm\. There ;ire H 8 page, of 
ndu>'s beH programming sclecrw from 6,000 
offering, \\' ) lie, d irector uf icript and continuin 
for CBS, has also 9,·ri11en a texc on w·riting for 
ndio wh,~h i< no.,, u,ed in HO colleges, in ad
d ition 10 h" fir.t antholo,:y of l.9 ) 8- l 9J.9. Xo, 
Yo rk: \\' h ittlc« y l fou~. \lcGr•.,·-Hill l'°°k Cn., 
$}.00. 

1.\'\'ITAT/0.\' TO l.l'AR,\l\·G GUIDE. ,\fo1 rk 
V,m Dorri,. 

l'rcparcJ for the udiu <cries o f informal J i,
cu\\aon, of the world 's srcat books. New York : 
CBS, 4KS )htli,on A~cnue. Ten cc,nt,. 

.25 
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Presentation of Jesus in the Temple 
4th Sunda) ofter Epiphany 

5th Notional Sociol H}·giene De)·, Amer• 
icon Hygiene Association, 1790 Brood• 
win. New York Cit)' 

Bo)• ~co111 Tl'rek, Februnr}· i-13 

R11ce Relations Do> 
5th Sunda~ ofter Epiphun\' 

Du, of Pruyer for student\ 
6th Sunda, ofter Epiphon) .....___ 

Nutionul Brotherhood \\.'eek hegin, 

Urotherhood Doy 
7th Sunday ofter Epipbunr 

Shrove Tuesday 

Ash \Vednesdoy, bcginnin~ of Lent 

186S Congress abolished slavery 
1790 First Meeting of U. S. Supreme Court 

1881 First Society of Christion Endeavor formed at Portland, ~laine 
1882 Knights of Columbus founded 

1919 President Wilson presided at the opening meetinit of League of 
Notions Commission in Poris. 

-----
1861 Southern Confedernc) formed 
1901 CompoiJ!n oj!oinst yellow lever mosquitos hegun in Hoveno by 

Gor)!ns 

1631 Roger \Villinms-pioneer of religious liberty-arrives in America 
1736 John and Charles Wesle> arrive in Georgia 

1922 Jnternntionnl trent)' on Chinese intel!rity and the open door signed 
b) the United State, 

1892 Fir5t telephone from New York to Chicago 

1693 Charter of College of \Villiom ond l\iaq. si)!ned 

1870 United Store~ \Venther Bure11u e~tubl ished 

1829 First school for blind orl(anized in Ro\tOn 
1926 Commander Franco--Sponi~h aviator- flies to South America 

1')29 The ~tote uf the \'oticnn Cit} creoted 

1912 Republic of China e,tnhlished. l\lonchu D) no~t~ ends with ubdi• 
cntion of Emperur 

li41 F'if't i,~ue uf first m11j(:1,ine in coun111 - T/11• l111ui r1111 ,l/ag11si11e
which lo~ted three month,! 

Oril(inol St. Volentine Ii, ed Jurin~ reil(n of Emperor Cloudiu,, ,.u. 270 

Snson Anthonv lc11rned 10 re.id ot three. Temper,tnce nnd ubolitionibt 
reformer: woman ~uffruge 

St. Oncsimu!t-Oisciple o[ St. Pnul- ~lo\'e hy birth- heurer of Epi!ttle to 
ColO&bions 

1815 l'e11ce Treutr of Ghent ended \\llr between U. S. and Grcot Britoin 

1551 Grej!orion Uni\'er,it>, Home, founded h> IAnutiu~ Loyolu. 
1861 Jeff Ouvi, inuuj!uruted l're!tident, ~lontgomer), ,\luhume 

Chine,o Feu,t of Luntcrn~ 
18i8 Edison patented the phonoitruph 

179-l Senote dcbute~ opened to the public 

1885 \\' o~hin!lton ~lonumcnt dedicuted in \\' ushin~ton 

1927 Simon Gu~,tenheim endowment~ for intern11tionol ~tud} 

1917 Federal Bourd for vocorionol education created 

1870 Northwe~t houndory treol) ~igned with Greut Britain 

1901 United Stutes Steel, I ncorporuteJ. Capitol $1.319,000,000 

1869 Congress piJSsed the 15th Amendment gronting suffrage to the 
Negro 

1-111 St. Andrews Univer~ity, Scotland, founded 

1823 First grant of public land to aid public improvement Wugon Rood 
in Ohio 



(; 11iilo Fredoli11 1 · t•rbN·k. 1830-1898 
\fi'5ionaq to Japan 
St. Bridget, Patroness o( lrelund 

Giovn11ni da Palestri11a 
Died 1594 

Felix ftfe,idelssohn-Bortholdy, 1809-1847 
Sid11ey Lanier, Poet, 1842-1881 

,llark Hopkins, 1802-1887, Educator 
President of Will iams College. 1836-72 

Ro,:er Williams, 1607 ( ?)-1684, Religious Liberty 
Dwitht L)'mon 1\loody, 1837-1899 

1941 

For unto us a child is born, unto u, a son i,; J!iYen; ond the iovern
ment bhall be upon his shoulders. lso. 9: 6. 

Of the incree~e of his government and peace there sholl be no 
end. Isa. 9: 7. 

Ye sho.11 know the trutl1. and the truth shell moke )OU Cree. John 
8: 32. 

If the Son tlierefore sholl meke you free, ye sholl be free indeed. 
John 8: 36. 

Beinl! then made free from sin, ve became the servants of righteous
ne~s. Ron1. 6: 18. 
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, l oro11 Burr, 1756-1836 
St Dorotl1l'a 

Charil's Dicke11s, 1812-1870 

S,111111t•l Ban1elt, 184-1-1913, Settlement~ 
S11m11el Butler, H,I 2-1680, II 1ulibrt1s 

,1/osl'\ (,. Faimt•1, 1820-189~, Inventor 
:\Ian who laid the foundation for electricol engineering 

Charles Lomb, 1775-183-l 

Thomas Edison, 1847-1931, 1,000 in, entions 
Jf'osM11gton Clad,len, 1836-1918, Hymns 

A brt1l111m Lim:0/11, 1809-1865 
C:otto11 .ll11tlter, 1663-1728, colonial clergyman 

f, r,lerfrk Do11glo,, 1817-1895 
Noted Ah•litioni,t 
SI, l'11/r11ti11e 

\"11s1111 B. , I 11tl1011y, 1820-1CJ0(1 
c;a/ih-o <;u/it-li, 15('"1-Ut-!2 

l'/,i/ip Jleln11rl,to11, J 197, Hcformer 
I., 1/1111,: Cl1u11g, 1822-1901 

11,omas A:. ,lla/tl,11s, 1766-1834, Clergyman ond Political Economist 
\lulthu,ion theor} o( population 

H,·11ry ,l/11rty11, 1781-1812, ~li~si1m11r} to India. trunslator o( New 
lc,toment 

<.'oflt•r11ic11s, 1473-1543 

l_o$rpl, /Je/lamy, 1719-1790 
Congregotionul l\fina~ter --
111

~11 llenry, C11rdi11tzl \1·uimo11, 1801-1890 
1 f,ce I· rrt1111111 l'ttlmr,, 1855-1903 

G,.or~,. ll 'as/1i11,:to11, 1732-1799 - --- -
\,r H1Jbert IJ11dr11-l'ow,.//, 1857-19-11, Founder of Boy Scouts 

'J"1iorge l·re1lt-rit-J.· lltmdel, 1685-1759 
0 11 J..'eats, 1795-1821 

II • 111-•fou- llome1, 1836-1910 
One pf \ • , • \ • , mcric11 b grent puanter,. 

1 • ,If alt Mas 

la,,,, , l11 ste11, 1831-189-l 

-I . 
c ',,t':•r llugo, IK02-l!i85 
• riHopl,,., ,llar/r,u,c, 1564-1593 -1

,lr,,,:,, ll'mlsuJ0,·/1, l.on•fel/ou, 1807-188, 
,rn,•st H !fl, ' -

rn,111, 1823-1892-Li/e of ferns -
ll'llfr.,d T 
I b • Grrnf,11, 1!!65-1940 -a r11dor 

-,-

For the low of the Spirit of life in Christ J e,us hoth mode me free 
from the low of sin and death. Rom. 8: 2. 

For he that is colled in the Lord, beinJ! o 11erv11nt, •~ the l.ord'1; 
free man. J Cor. 7: 22. 

For thouf,!h I be free from oil men, yet have J made ffi} ~elf servant 
unto 11II, that I mil!ht goin the more. J Cor. 9: 19. 

For thou shah judge the people righteously and g()vern the notions 
upon earth. Ps. 67: 4. 

Shell even be that hateth right go~ern? Job 34: 17. 

For us the body is one, ond hoth members, and oil the members of 
the body, being mony, are one body; so also is Christ. I Cor. 12 : 12. 

There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, 
there is ncitlier muJe nor femoJe: for ye are all one in Christ J csus. 
Gal. 3: 28. 

(ioJ hath maJc oE nne blooJ 1111 nations of men lor to d,,ell 11n 11II 
the ftlce of the earth. Acts 17: 26. 

Kno,, in)! thut "hotboc,·cr good thing 110) 011111 doeth, the 1,a1111i ~hall 
he recei, ed of the Lord, whether he he bond or free. Eph. 6: 8. ----,------,-----:--

l•or in one Spar it "ere "'c oil hapti1.eJ into one bod>, ,,hethcr 
J e\\, or Greek~, \'1-hether l,ond or free; unJ \\ ere all mude to drink 
of one Spirit. I Cor, 12: 1.1. 

A, free, nnd nut usin,I\ ) our liberty II'> ll cloak of nrnliciou,ne,, , bul 
u, the ,enunt of God. I Peter 2: 16. 

For he thut h called in the LorJ. being II sen ant, is the Lord'1, 
freeman: likewiae ulso he that is celled, being free, is Christ's 
1,ervont, I Cor. 7: 22. 
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There i, one hod,, and one Spirit, e,en u, ul,o }C were called in one 
hope of your colling; one Lord, one faith, one baptism; one God and J 
Father of a.II. who ii; o,er oil. ond throul!h oil, ond in all. Eph, -l: 4-6. I 1 

--, 
1 will freel} sacrifice unto thee, I will prru\e tl1r name, 0 Lord, f 

for it is .iood. Ps. 54: 6. 

Heal the !>ick, cleun,c the lepers, raise the deuJ, Cllst out devils; 
free!) ye ho,e received, free I) J!ive. 1\1ntt. JO: 8. 

- Now we l11ne received, not the spirit o( the \\Orld, hut the )pant 
which is of Cod; thot we mi,l\ht know the thinl!s that ore £reelr given 
11, of GoJ. I Cor. 2: 12. 

Stood fo&t therefore in the libert) ,,herewith Christ hath mode us 
free, und he not entungled oj!oin ,,ith the yoke of honda~e. Gui. 5: 1. 

- \\' here there ib neither Creek nor Je,h circumcision nor uncircum:
ci .. ion, liarborinn, Scythion, bond nor Cree; but Christ in ell, and in 
oil. Col. 3: 11. 

2 
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:z l;inollr, brethren, prny for us , that the word of the Lord moy have 

free course, and he glorified, even os it i~ nith you. II Thess. 3: 1. 

Hein,! justified freely by hi, itruce through the redemption thot is in 
Christ J eSUb. Rom. 3: 24. .2 

I will ,!h·e unto him thot ts athirst of the fountain of the water J. ~ 
of life freely. Rev. 21: 6. 

Uphold me ,, ith thy free spirit. Ps. 51: 12. 

Is not this the fust that J huve chosen? to loose the bands of wicked
ness, to undo the heu,1 burdens, nnd to let die oppressed go free? 
1s11. 58: 6. 

.2~ 
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And Vision Too 
Dave Crandell 

\V 6XAO OF HOLLYWOOD 

For many months all of Holly
wood has looked skyward to the sum
mit of Mount Lee and has seen a 
large structure go through the vari
ous stages of construction, a block of 
white against the blue of the sky and 
the green of the hills, a structure des
tined to serve a function unique in 
America-a building designed ex
clusively for television. 

The new $100,000 building, the 
first of its kind, is a two-story struc
ture housing two television studios. 
One is 2 5 by 40 feet, the other 60 
b} 100 feet, the latter being of suf
ficient size to accommodate a great 
number of settings on the average 
sc.ile or stage space for production of 
spectacles on a very large scale. In 
addition to the studios, the new 
building accommodates m o n i t o r 
rooms, transmitter room, scene stor
age rooms, an experimental labora
tory, make-up and dressing rooms, 

p,~ Stefa O'L~ s, 1ele,i&ion production director. 
11d Dave Crandell inspecting the ,ireot srage of 
71'6. AO. Note copper &heothing and control room 

directly beneath 

office facilities, lounge viewing room 
performers' lounge and other the~ 
atrical facilities. In front of the 
bu~ldin? is a beautifully designed 
swunm10g pool, 50 by 20 feet, for 
telecasts of aquatic events. 

A novel feature of the building is 
the fact that the entire structure is 
sheathed with one-ounce copper 
sheeting for which 23,000 square feet 
o_f copper was used. The copper
lined walls, floors and ceilings prevent 
outgoing television energy or wa\'es 
from feeding back into the sensitive 
television tubes, and also eliminates 
interference from outside sources. 

As a guest of Thon1as S. Lee, 
owner of the D on Lee Broadcasting 
Systen1 and W6XAO, we dro,e up 
the n~w Mount Lee highway to the 
sum.out of the 1,700-foot mountain 
the highest accessible mountain in th; 
Hollywood hills. The site is ideal for 
television since it offers an unob
structed vision range over a radius of 
60 miles. Mount Lee is one and one
half times the height of the Empire 
State Building in New York where 
the NBC television studios arc situ
ated. Height of rhc transmitter is a 
very im port~n.t factor in telecasLing 
because telev1s1on w.1ves do not circle 
the earth as do radio waves, but are 
tangent to the earth's surface and 
glance off into space beyond the 
tangent point. For this reason the 
gre~ter the height, the greater the 
radius of coverage by the station. 
Furthermore, television waves do not 
pass through material barriers as suc
cessfully as do radio waves. 1'1oun
tains and tall buildings can block re
ception of the television beam, and 
for that reason the new studios are 
welcomed by residents of the San 
fcrnando Valley since they ,vill now 
be able co recci,·e telecasts that they 

Thomas S. Lee, owner of W6XAO. Hollr111 
and Betty Jane Rhodes, Hollywood's "first~ 
of television," examining the copper shea 
used in lining the new W6XAO Tele 

Studios on !\fount Lee 

were unable to get when W6XAO 
was situated in downtown Los An
geles. A rather symbolic as well 
as practical feature of the new 
structure is .1 large rotating beacon to 
be erected atop the building which 
will be , isible almost within the en
tire 60-mile telecasting radius. 

W6XAO is a personal investnient 
by Thomas S. Lee, a far -sighted radio 
executive who believes in television 
as Henry Ford belie,ed in automo
biJes. His studios have been doing 
tele,·ision operation and research since 
1931, and his organization bas in
vested more than $350,000 in this 
new electronics art during chose 
years. Since 19 31, W 6XAO has pro
duced over 6,000 hours of program
ming, with 2,500 indi,idual programs 
and has telecast 11 million feet of 
n1otion picture film. 

A year a_go on N cw Year's Da}, 
~[r_. Lee introduced the lightest 
,vc1ght ~ortablc television equipment 
ever built when the cameras were 
unpacked for the "remote" telecasting 
of the Pasadena Tournament of 
Roses. 'fhe Lee organization has 
done much in the dcvelopn1ent of 
facilities and equipment for out-of
doors telecasting, and the portable 
equipment developed for this pur
pose is compact enough for a half
dozen suitcases. 

Television is now a reality and 
awaits the sanction of the Federal 
Communications Commission to pro
ceed on a commercial basis. Yester
da) it seemed an in1possible dream; 
today it is a dream come true, and 
tomorro"r . . . rou'll SEE what I'm 
talking about! 



Over-Publicized 
Vocations 

The expanding industries are· offer
ing che best vocational opportuni
ties for youth. Some of the new vo
cational :fields, however, have been 
greatly over-publicized. «Job rush
es" have developed that have over
crowded certain industries and have 
made chem poor labor markets. 

Diesel <'1tgi11eeri11g has been made 
popular through the aUuring adver
tising of the schools offering this spe
cialized type of training. There are 
now more than I 00,000 trained Die
sel engineers, with more being trained 
every year. There are less than five 
thousand jobs in the industry at pres
ent, with a very limited labor turn-
0\'Cr. 

Airplane piloting as a vocation has 
been over-publicized. The field is 
terribly overcrowded. The great 
number of pilots that will be given 
training in the defense program will 
further aggravate the present condi
tion, creating additional odds against 
the chances for permanent employ
ment as a pilot. 

Air-co11ditio11i11g ,nay well be add
ed co the !isl. Here also the number 
of labor enl:ries far exceeds the ca
p:icicy of the industry to provide em
ployment opportunities comparable 
with the ever-enlarging demand for 
jobs. 

Expanding Industries and 
Job Opportunities 

Ont of the best ways to learn 
which industries offer the best job 
opportunities is to discover those 
which ha vc been gradually expand
ing their output during the past 
v_cars as compared with their produc
tion previous to 1929. 

BUILDING MA I I·RJAI s 

. 'fhe gradual exhauslion of our 
tunbcr reserves, the initial devclop-
1cnc of mass production rnethods 1n 
t_ c tnanufacture of housing n1ate-
•als, and the impetus given to hous
ng progran1s through the various 
O\'crnment,11 agencies, have stin1u

at~1d. the demand for new types of 
u, ding materials. Industries manu
act · u{'ng asbestos products have 
r~,tt r expanded their operations 
n their bbor dcn1.1nds. 
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Randell Hamrick, Editor 

The use of plywood and plastics 
has stimulated these industries. Glass 
is being used in ever-increasing meas
ure as a building component. The 
importation of glass products has 
been seriously affected by the impact 
of the war. These factors have con
spired to stimulate increasing em
ployment in these industries. 

\Vl•ARING APPAREL 

Rayon and nylon arc rapidly re
placing silk in the girl's wardrobe. 
These industries have all but doubled 
their production. Style changes have 
affected many industries. 

The importing of fabrics and fin
ished gannents has also been affected 
by the present international situation. 
The textile industries arc feeling the 
stimulus. 

PACKJ\Gl s 
Paper bags and cartons, and steel 

barrels, have replaced cloth bags, 

Tl,it drpart111r111 will atttm/H to p,-o. 
vide ..•. 

Aids to ,ocationnl seH-discoverv. 
An onol')'sis of ,·ocational trend$. 
Bibliographies of most helpful vocn• 

tionnl mo1erinls. 
Reviews of tbe best vocational books 

of the month. 
Surveys of promi~ing vocotion~. 
Suggestions for school projects in 

, ocotionul education. 
Tested tips for job-hunters. 
Lists, reviews, nnd sources of vocu• 

tionol films. 
Job anulysis reports. 
Uc~criptions of ~ummer opportuni• 

ties t hot provide vocational tr)'• 
outs. 

Dota concerning financial oidq for 
, ocationol prcporotion. 

\ ocotional te1ttin,t instrumcn". 
Description!. of helpful vocational 

.1gencies ond services. 
A quest ion-und-onbwer department. 

wooden boxes, and barrels. The pulp 
and paper industries have consequent
ly increased their production by a 
third during the years since 1929. 

FoR DEFENSE 

Increased employment due to pre
paredness is a story in itself. There 
are three industries affected by the 
program that deserve special atten
tion. The machine tool industry is 
booming. Not only is the defense 
program making heavy demands for 
machine tools, but also the non-de
fense industries arc making heavy 
calls for machine replacements that 
have been neglected during the de
pression years. 

Airplane manufacture has sky
rocketed during the past few months, 
but it has also shown a steady ex
pansion during the years preceding 
1939. 

Steel production has been at ca
pacity for many months and is plan
ning further expansion. The Bethle
hem Steel Corporation has recently 
announced an $80,000,000 expansion 
program. Increasing use of steel and 
alloy is contemplated in the housing 
programs of tomorrow. 

The vocational field of applied 
mechanics is , cry active and faces a 
definite shorcagc of trained person
nel. Many industries discontinued 
their training schools and apprentice 
systems during the depression. The 
Federal Govcrnn1cnt has recently au
thorized an additional $15,000,000 
for the establishment of local train
ing schools in industrial arls and ap
plied mechanics. 

The Vocational Book-of
the-Month 

MAJ'Cl/ING YOL'TJI A,\ D JOBS, llt1J1.h M. 
Br/I, 1940, 27 4 P•i:n, IS J,lwtogr•/)b1, 'rh1111.,, 
I J l•blrJ. l\11lbur1:r,I by A111aic1111 Youth 
Commiuio11, n,ul rrfc111r,I h1 Amrrinw Co1111-
cil 011 1-'J111'dliou, w,,,1,;11glu11, /). c. 

!'very )"tAr I ,7f0,000 more young J\111crican, 
attempt to adjuH 1hcm,chcs lo the 18,000 dif
ferent IVJ'('S ol uccupuion, available. J\ fc", ol 

thc,c roung rccplc know juH wlu1 d1cy wan, 
10 tin and what they arc capable of doing . .\1mt 
of them haH no clc.ir idea of an occupational 
fulurc nur prcparHion for on~--only dardrcam, 
and wi,hful thinking. Their need i, occupa• 
11011~1 l1lJU\tmcnt, and "hen that need is ~dc
qu~cdy met , nujor n21ionll rroblem will be 
,oh·cd, 

'fh" report it •n ~ltcmpt to set duwn in 
>1mplc, practical tcrim juu "h.e ~n occupation• 
al ~<ljuumcnt program i, and how it may fun.:
tion through agencies prc1cnt in most communi• 
tiu, especially through ,(1,0<)) •YHtms and the 
public cmplo) mcnt ,en-ice. It discussc, the major 
clement\ in u1ch a proi;ram-vucational i:u1d 
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.incc, prcpu.u1on, and pllccnient~ll direcccd 
rowJrd l,clping young people fie clicmsclvc, for 
tlic jobs wliicl, they are mo,c dcJrl)' quJlified co 
perform. 

An adcquacc and realiscic program of occupJ• 
tiOnJI ad1u>rmcnt will yield high <ociJI 2nd cco
nom1c rcrurn, u, ~ny communin·. Putting the 
ri11hc worker, in 1he right job, i, alw .an impor• 
unt J,Jwc:t of nJtiorul ddcn,c, ,incc dcfcmc 
,nduHric, rc,1uirc nuximum production dficiency 
if llic country i, co obtm1 iu needed defense 
mHcriah Ill tim<', I lcncc the "Knilicancc of the 
,cud)· for .d i who arc cng.agcd in ,·oc.atiu,ul guid
rncc ~ml education, for .all cumn1unity lc.adcn 
.and, in fact, fur Jll who .ire intcrc,ted ,n im
prov11111 youth's opporcun,rn.,, .and the nJtion\ 
ccr1nom1c wdfarc. 

Vocational Periodicals 
H ave you examined the wealth of 

vocational informacion that is avail
able each month in the vocational 
1nagazines in your libr.iry? This is 
a rare source of up-to-the-n1inute 
data concerning job opportunities. 
You will enjoy browsing through 
such splendid vocational n1agazines 
as Voc11tio11al Trends, Thi' Vocational 
Guidancr l)igesf, Your Future .,nd 
The Pro111isr of To111orrow. If these 
arc not avaiL1ble in the library, chey 
,vould n1ake a splendid project for 
son1c of the campus clubs. 

T he V ctcrinarian Goc'i to 
Town! 

Tn 1938, 14,000,000 cattle were 
tested for tuberculosis. Test5 for 
Bang•~ disease were applied to 7, 500,-
000 cattle. Feder,ll n1c;1t inspection 
was carried on in 70 I cst.1blishn1ents 
in 252 cities and towns by 2,500 in
~pcctors. Nearly 66,000,000 anin1als 
were inspected before and at the time 
of sl.tughter, and the 111c,ll food prod
ucts were f urcher i1l',pectcd through 
the different stages of preparation 
,ind packing. In addition, nearly 
83,000 tons of in1ported n1eats and 
n1eat products were inspected. Three 
and one-half billion dollars is in
vested in livestock in the Uniced 
Scares. There arc three f.1rn1 ani1nals 
to every hu1nan being in An1erica. 
The respon~ibility for che he,1lth and 
well-being of this , cry i111portant 
source of food rest'> wich the vctcri
n.1nan. 

Gov, llNMt'N r S1 llVIl l 

In ::1ddit1on to the rcsponsibilitr 
for the care and supervision of live
stock and n,cat products, the Vl.!teri-

• D.iu in thu Jtudc u ba\~d upon recent 
,rndics of the United Stace, Office of Education 
JS presented in a recent report by \V Jlter J. 
Greenleaf in the pamphlet entitled, Veterinary 
Mediriltt; and on scudics prepared by the Amer
ican Veterinary .Medical Association . 
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narian engages in other related occu
pational pu rsuits. There are more 
than 1,800 veterinarians employed by 
che United States Deparcment of 
Agriculture, doing research, field 
service, and related vocational tasks. 
In 1939, the Regular Army en1ployed 
126 veterinarians. Six hundred more 
arc c1nployed in state service. 

In addition to the 1norc than 2,-
5 00 veterinarians w ho arc engaged 
in federal, state, county, and munici
pal work, Army service, teaching, re
search, investigation, and con1n1crcial 
work, more than 7,800 arc engaged 
in private practice. The past ten 
years has seen the emergence of the 
very attractive pet hospitals 1n every 
large city. 

EARNINGS 

The a vcrage annual net e,1 rnings of 
all veterinarians engaged in private 
practice in 193 5, according to a sur
vey of the A1nerican V etcrinary 
Medical As~ociation, was $6,980, and 
the average of all others w,1s $3,489. 
A study b)' che United Scates Office of 
1-.ducation of the earnings of 320 
veterinarians reporting, indicated 
that chetr average net 1ncon,e a,·cr
a~cd ~4.151 annually. 

0l'PORTUNJ III S 

·rhc , c·terinarian is no longer the 
layman popularly known .i gcner.1-
tion a~o as the «horsl.! dol.·tor." Ile 
is a skilled practitioner in a voca
tion that is presenting expanding op
portun1t1es. Vctcrinarv n1edicinc is 
less crowded th:111 n1ost of the ocher 
professions. In 19 3 8 C\ cry veteri
nary college reported thnt it had ad
vantageously placed all of ics gradu
ates. There are onh ten schools of 
vetcrin:iry n1edicine. In 1939 there 
were only 43 l gr.-iduatcs from all of 
these schools. 

TRAINING 

One or two years of college work 
is a prerequisitl.! to adn1ission into .1 

vcterin.1ry college. Four years of 
tr.1ining is required for the degree. 
'fhe avcr.1gc total annual cxpcn~e for 
,l ye,1r of training is $ 500. 

Landing the Job 
.\1~n)· of you ,cniors Jr< alrcJd) worrying 

.,\,out ,e,uring J job. You will fin,! a grcn 
nuny \ alu;blc h111t\ in ,on1c of th,• following 
books: 
l'/Ck YOUR JOB AND LAND IT, S. E. and 

M. G. Edlund. Prentice-I fall. 
TIO\YI YOU CAN GET A JOB, Glenn L. Gardi

ner. Harper & Bros. 

'J'/TE STRATEGY OF JOB HNDING, Geoq 
lyons :rnd I-IarmJn Marrin. Prcnticc-Hall. 

GET TflJ-1T JOB! Robert T. Gcblcr. Frcdc1 
1ck A. Stokes Co. 

MEN \\'!ANTED, frances ~hulc. Funk & \\'J1 
nJlh Co. 

Sill S7'RIVES TO CONQUl R, France\ ~IJul 
f•unk & W•gn;lh (;o. 

llOW TO GFT A JOB, W. C.. C,rJh;m. A\" 
c1ation Pren. 

G1'1Tl/\G A JOB ,\ND Gl'1TJNG ,\Il/;,\l 
Albert l'Jncher. McGuw -l Iii!. 

ON YOUR JOB. Hy Bow mar Cario11. 
Tim booklet tell• you ho ... , to get a job Jn 

how to grow 10 it, l ,upplcmcmJry furnrc c 
the ON YOUR JOB pro11r.am otTcrcd b> NB< 
New York: University Press, Columbu Univc1 
,it>·· Twcnty-nYc cents. 

Vocational Scholarships 
and Fellowships 

Mo,c ~chools award their schobrship, aod fe 
low,lup• during the months of Much and Ape 
preceding the academic yeu for which lht 
are effective. If you ue planning to Jppl)' fc 
rnch aid you ,hould do so at once. The schoo 
1• ill need at lclH chrrc, wc,·k.' time in whicl, t 

,ccurc kttcrs of rccommcmbtion Jnd to ma.I 
.1 thorough invc~tigation of your tJuJld1cJtio11 
lnform•11011 conccrnin11 ,·ocational ~chobr,hi1 
111.1)' be found in I he following bullcc,m. ('l h• 
bullr111n will prubahl> he .ani!Jblc III the, 
bruy, the )'crsonncl Jc1urtn1<m, or the l>cJ 
otlicc.) 

IHOLOGICAL SCIENCES: N11tio1111l Rj 
H'111d1 FellowiMr,s i11 tlir Biologirnl Sil 
e11rl!s, N ationnl Hcse,1rch Council. 

CHE~llSTR) AND REL.\.TEU SCI 
ENCES: Th,• Lalor Fo11mlatio11 il ui1u:~ 
for J dva11ced St111/y 1111d R ese11rcl,. 

ECONO\UC, POLITICAL, AND soc1A1 
SCIENCES: Rcse11n:l1 Tn1i11i11f! l•ello .. 
ships. The Brookinl(~ Jn~titution. 

FORESTHY: 1l1111111111c,•1111•11h of Fella 
ships i11 Fori•st,y. Churle, Lnthrop I' 
Forc~t Ednc.ition Hoard. 

CO\ ERN'\IEN 1 : CJ"r11d1wtr Sr/10/arshi 
Notionul Institute of Public \fftlirs. 

HU\tAN ISTIC SCIENCES: Grants i11 
of Rell'arc/1. American Council 
Learned Societie!>. 

LIBRAR'l SCIENCE: .\'t/1ofarsl1ips, 
illwsl,;ps, m,d l,0011 Fu11ds Op,·11 to Li 
riatts. American Library Association. 

.\lEDICAL SCffiNCES: 1111101111reme11t 
Frllorvsltips ;,, the ,1/edical Scie11ces by 
Notional Resenrch Council. 

\1EDICINE: Fellowsl,ips, F1111ds, 
Prizes -lvailoble for Gra1/1wte ,lied 
ll'ork in the U,,ited \'tales 1111d C1111 

A,,ocintion of ,\mericun \1eJicnl Colle 

PHYSICS, CHEl\:11STR'\. AND l\1AT 
l\1A TICS: Frllowsl,ips. Nut ionul 
beurch Council. 

SOCIAi. WORk: Social 1/'ork 
t111d Sr/,olan/ri r,s. Americun 
o( Sociul \Yorkers. 

Prof. Piurun A, SJrokirn of J hr.,ird 
United Pre,, d11patch uy, that the m 
lludcnu ~re "rnor2lly •nJ phy,iclll)' ~oftc• 
I le propu•c~ to qu~ltf y youth, for hi, i.lc.11 
versity by importing beJuriful girls from H 
wood and putting them on luxutious lounges 
tables piled high with ultra-rich food. If a 
canu could pass by these temptations for 
dlys, their hi~hcr education could begin. 



Vacations • 
1n the National Parks 

'f o most students February is not a 
month in which to think seriously , 

of summer employment, but rather a 
time of term examinations, skiing 
weekends, hockey games, and second 
~emester bills. However, those un
dergraduates who for financial or 
other reasons arc interested in secur
ing a summer job would do well to 
begin their search at once. Employ
ers in many fields of work start inter
Yiewing candidates for jobs immedi
ately after the new year and there is 
naturally n,uch advantage in being 
among the first to be considered. 

Camp directors normally learn as 
early as December whether or not the 
members of their previous summer's 
~taff expect co return to their jobs. 
In Janu 1ry most directors stare out 
on their annual trek around the dis
tricts f ron, which they draw their 
clientelc, intervic\ving prospecti\"C 
campers and their families, and look-

• 
ing over applicants for the vacancies 
on their camp staff. Students wish
ing jobs as counselors should write 
letters of application now and at
tempt to secure a personal interYiew 
with as many directors as possible. 
By using Sargent's S1t1111uer Can, ps 
rou can find out the names and ad
dress<>s of the private and institution
.ti camps in your neighborhood as 
~·ell as a certain amount of general 
1nfor:mation about each camp. Most 
P~hlt~ or college libraries have copies 
ot this publication. 

Resort hotel managers usually do 
noc begin hiring next summei:-'s staff 
~nti~ later in the year, generally in 
/nl or early May. The majority 

0 these men arc connected with 
)outhern or \X'cstcrn winter hotels 
.tnd _,re too busy with their current 
tourist b . h' h us1ness to t ink much about 
: eb5umn1cr. 'J'hr Hotel Red Book, 
~ _e found at any hotel or railroad 

e/hon, gives a description of almost 
cry hotel jn the country and the 

n:uncs d dd crs. an a rcsses of their manag-

Most J • d . bus· argc in ustnal concerns and 
•ncss h ouscs have personnel rcp-
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1·esentatives , isiting the various cam
puses from January through May. 
These men are prin1arily concerned 
with inter,·iewing seniors and gradu
ate students for permanent employ
ment, but the majority arc always 
glad to talk with qualified students 
interested in possible summer employ
ment with their particular organiza
tions. A good number of these firms 
hire studencs for summer work of 
one forn, or another, and the earlier 
one applies the better. 

JAMES McLANE TOMPKINS 
EDITOR 

All applications for employment 
in the camp, hotel, and transporta
tion services of the National Parks 
should be made as early as possible, 
at the latest by March first. Posi
tions normally open offer employ
ment as guides, chauff curs, clerks, 
bellhops, waiters, kitchen help, etc., 
in hotels, camps or lunch rooms in 
or adjacent to the government
owned parks. These businesses arc 
not owned or operated by the govern
n1cnt, but by private indiYiduals or 
companies. 1\ list of the individuals 
in charge of such cmployn1ent at a 
number of the national parks fol
lows: 

CARLSBAD CAVERXS XA1"10,VAT, PARK: 
Cavern Suppl)' Compan)' CJ. B. Leck, President), 
C~rhbid, :--cw ;\loico. (1 unchroom, mJa foun
tain, curi~, uc:.) 

CR/\Tl.R I ,\Kl, NA1'1OS,\L l',1\RK: Crater 
I ikc Nuional Park O>mpany ( R. \\1'. Price, 

~t.n•s•r), 804 \\ ikox Building, Portland, Ore. 
GL.-\CIER .\'ATTO:-.AL PARK: Glacier Park. 

Hoed Companr, Grt'at '\orthcrn R:i.iJ,.·ar Build
ing, St. Paul, ~finn. 

Gbcacr ParL. Turuport Companr ( Ho" ard H. 
H2rs, President), Glacier Park, ~lont. 

Puk S2ddle Horse Companr (G. \\-.. Xoff
•init<'r, Pr«idcnc ), K2li<pdl, ',font. 

GR.-\ND C,\NYO.\' NATIONAL PARK: 
South Rim, r red Harnr, ;JS R2il .. ·ar Exe hang< 
Building, C hic:ago, 111. 

North Rim, Utah Parks Company (W. P. 
Rogers, General ~fanagrr), car..- Union Pacific 
RajfroaJ, Omaha, Nebr. 

\IOUNT R,11 ,\'IF.R XATION,\1, PARK: 
Rainier J\'nional Park Company. Paul H. Scc,a, 
Gcnrnl ;\lanai,cr, 776 Commerce St., Tacoma, 
Wa,h. 

ROCKY ;\fOUST,-\lX NATlON,,\L PARK: 
Rocky :O.lo11nu1n :\rotor Company (Roe Emtr)', 
Prc,iJcnt). 17) 0 Glcnarm Place, Denver, Colo. 

l-ront Range l odi:c• ( ~1rs. r:. 8. Bishop), 
Bouldrr, Colo. 

SEQUOIA .\'ATIOX,11, P,\RK Sequoia and 
Gcneul Grant National Park• Company (C. L.. 
\!auger, Central ~tanager), Scquoi:i. :,;nional 
Puk, Cali(. 

STIENkSDOAlf !<.'ATIONAI. P.\RK \'irgin,a 
Sky-Linc Company, Inc, Skyland, Va. 

YF.1 l .OWSTONE V ·\TIONAI PARK: Yd
lowHone Park Compan)' (William :\1. Nichoh, 
President) I kltna, ~font. 

YOSEM/1'1· X.\T/O1\'AL PARK: Yo,cmi1c 
Park & Curr)" Company (Don H. Trcsiddcr, 
Prcsidcnr), Yo,cmite Narional Park, California. 

ZTOV ,\:,.1D BRYCE CANYON NATIONAL 
PARK. Utah Park• Company (W. P. Rogcn, 
General Jo.bnagcr), care Union l'acafic Railro2d, 
Omaha, ;:-.;cbr. 

Most state and municipal parks 
and beaches employ their attendancs, 
life guards, and other employees dur
ing January and February. A letter 
of inquiry to the city or state play
ground department will bring infor
mation regarding when, and to whom 
application should be made. 

In writing letters of application 
don't forget a few salient factor~ 
which may get } ou more considera
tion than the other fellow. Include 
a short resume of yourself-weight~ 
height, age, religion, school back
ground, and preyious experience. 
Explain wh.u type of employment 
you want and why you think you arc 
qualified to receive it. Remember, 
an employer. He will be unpressed 
b) your qualifications and experience, 
not by che fact that you need to 
earn a given sum for college expenses. 
Be concise but try co give all the fact, 
about yourself which you consider 
pertinent co the particular type of 
\vork for ,vhich you are applying. 
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The time has :ipparend} come for 
the physician to give the layman ac
curate inform:ition about matters he, 
the physici:in, h.,s jealou\ly guJrded 
:1~ p:trr 1,f his :ire down through the 
"gcs. The hocu~-pocu, of the medi
cine mnn and the whispers of the 
cults must be met by detailed dat.1 of 
scientific knowledge. T t appe:irs by 
definition th:tt chc doctor is a teacher 
.1nd by training J skeptic, notin~ .tll 
things by observation but extremely 
w:iry of drawing conclusions. 

This column proposes co cake over 
the teaching aspect of the doctor's 
job with a £nc sprinkling of the salt 
of skepticism over too easily digested 
popular health facts. It is further 
important to point ouc at the outset 
rhe great power of the daily press, of 
periodicals, of commercial drug 
houses and radio advertising in incul
cating our suggestible minds with 
mediocre and folse material in regard 
to health information. What more 
fertile field for propaganda than rhe 
delicate details of our ailments! The 
reason, or 111 :ill events the partial 
reason, for a column of this kind is 
co combat firmly the half truths so 
widely publicized .,bout evcrythin~ 
pert:iining to health from theories of 
p~ychoa nalysi~ .rnd dream interprcc,1-
lion to the latest vitamin-packed 
c,1psulc designed ro make nil life new. 

011 lfr11l1h 11111! th,• G1•11!/1• Art 
of U1 i11g 

The m:itter to be dealt with can 
be outlined in this first column to ad
vantage ..... In this dizzy day when 
revolution has taken the place of evo
lution as the means of change, che 
doctor does well ro speak out con
cise! y about the individuals' cech
nique of living. The appearance of 
a book like Lin Yutang's Thr Im 
porftmce of Lh i11g and the stead}' 
flow of articles in T hr R1•11,fi.r's Di
gest about high blood pressure and 
so on. indicate the sc:nc of hum:in af
fairs. le is high time ch;1t the trained, 

HARRIET L. HARDY, M.D. E 

The Doctor's Column 

informed medical man give out a 
warning to You who will be che pow
ers in your community about the 
need for study of chc gentle :ire of 
living. It ,s your busi ncs, to know 
chc available faces .1bout pulmonary 
tuberculosis :ind cancer. This col
umn will h:tl'ld lc as blundy, but it ts 

hoped as wis\!ly, as the United St.ices 
Public Health Service bulletins, the 
sicuntion in regard co venerc.11 dis
c.1sc. This h1:ncri.1l will become a 
matccr of Public concern as the 
peace-time army finds ,c~ w:iy into 
our various urban communitie~. 

There can be no question but that 
educated men and women u1 thi\ 
generation l\1uH try to .1cqu.11nt 
themselves With ;ivailable knowledge 
of epidemiol~gy, the science of epi
demics, :ind the measures of prcvcn 
rive medicine uriliz.,ble. With starv
ing, ill-hou,ed peoples living 111 

groups. and great hordes of civil and 
military peoples everywhere massed, 
there will ag.\in be in che world aw
ful plagues. 

Referring back to one of the open
ing Hntements of this column, it will 
be the duty ()f the writer to debunk 
drul-l ndvcrti~ing, which has reached 
\uch .1 sorry p.15s in thl\ l.i nd of free 

S!ANTHONY 
Adr Hcthunr \ 0 111 to)· Cd4h'11it' JVorltr,. 

speech and open competition. Yo 
must know how to evaluate the ma. 
cerial poured into your ears and 
placed before your eyes. 

The matter of sex information wiU 
be dealt with in chc light of Lhc be\ 
nutcri:tl av.iilable. Herc is a difficul 
m.ttccr depending, as the write 
pointed out earlier, so largely on chc 
b.1ckground and needs of the indi 
vidual rc.1dcr. Jt is the conviction 
of chis writer that there nre possible 
no generalizations about sex conduct 
or sex knowledge, but rather that 
.:ach man and woman has specific 
needs. It is obviously to his or her 
;1dvantage to find out what may be 
best, not assuming that there is Jft 

easy single answer to 1he instinctive 
demands we all share. 

The mtcrcsting tangle of data now 
n.1ibble about mental he:tlth and 
disease will be entered bravely but 
conservatively became chis is the 
great twilight territory where che 
cultists find it ~o easy to make them 
,elves at home. There is material 
which fascmatcs and concerns us all 
here. Under the stress and strain o 
the complex urban life in which mosi 
of u~ find our\clvcs \Ooner 01 Liter 
enmeshed, there ,ire the componcnd 
of chc neuroses. 

'/ ht• Mdl/lJd 1>/ rhn D1•p11rl1111·11I 

Hnall y a word CJ n be said ,1bou 
the bc~t way of approaching t hil 
grc.u m.1~~ of materi:11. A good de 
of it can be dealt with as direct in 
formation, the doccor simply using 
the authority of his tr:iining to say 
"It is so because I say ic is so." There 
will be references co cexcbooks and 
:irricles of interest on che subject un 
der discussion. A very exceUenc w i 
co appro:ich m:1teri:1l for che Doctor' 
Column will be by the Socrati 
method of question and answe~ 
Your question\ will, of course, be 
lundlcd entirely anunymously and 
will gi vc che writer :1 grasp of you 
needs and inccrc$tS :ind informati,1n. 



OMMUNITY SERVICE--EDI TED BY MARJORIE COLEMAN BAKE 

Corn Bread and Creek Water Country 

Share-croppers struggling in the cotton countr} co n1ake a n1cagcr living 
.... migrant fruit pickers with no pern1:inent home, tr) ing co preserve the 
,·.1lues of f:imilr life while on the mo,·e .... Harlan County miners faced 
with ,iolence during hbor unrest .... great pl:iins farn1ers b.1ttling drought 
and erosion-these are the people who 1nake up part of the rural comn1uni
ties that are rhe backbone of the country. These are the ones \\•hose problems 
have so acutely affected the econon1ic and social adjustment of the nation as 
a \\ hole th,1t their stories have been spread on the front pages of the ne,vs
papcrs, made into n10, ies, novels, and plays. 

The attention given these areas has highlighted the ,vhole rural scene and 
brought into focus man) of the problen1s and struggles of the people whose 
living comes from the soil. Although the opportunities for grappling with 
basic social problems give more fire to the imagination when related to these 
"crisis" areas and are likely to appeal more co anyone who wants co work 
with rural communities, the need for service will never be limited to any 
f C\\' areas. 

The field of social service in rural areas ,vhether thev are "crisis" ones or 
; 

not is mainly concerned wirh helping provide a better, more satisfying life 
for the individuals "'ho make up the communities. Service which helps 
them build r..his better life can cake many forms: in the churches. schools, 
organized farm groups for education or recreation, co-operatives, health 
agencies, social agencies, and more. The need for leadership in these activi
ties is a challenge to those ,vho see in the rural communities the area for 
their own activities. 

Sociologists haYe long been interested in rural sociology and have written 
at length on the makeup of rural comn1unities, their peculiar problems, their 
contributions to society as a whole, and che interplay of significant sociolog
ical factors. There has developed, coo, in the lase ten years a body of litera
ture on the specific problems coming out of the recent cconon1ic upheaval 
and the role of government in :1grarian adjustments. ,'\II this is irnportant 
material for the understanding of rural life and as a background for the 
treatment of social disorders. 

One of the most recent studies of the rural scene is Charles ~lorrow \Vil
son's Coru Brettd t111d Ceek 1\1/ ufcr, which was published in October (Henr}' 
Hole and Con1pany, • cw York, 1940). J\.fr. \Vilson 1s a reporter and ad
mittedly is not setting forth any plan for rcforn, of the problcn,s he de
scribes, although he does have some thoughts on the subject of reform which 
occasionally get into the book. The value of the work lies mainly in its 
spotlighting of the issues and focusing our attention on the factors of rural 
poverty. The author's trek through the rural centers of the country took 
him from a \Tennont red schoolhouse west co che eroded drought country, 
down to the impoverished co-econ belt and back with numerous stops on the 
Way. His experience in meeting and interviewing typical members of these 
communities are interesting personal glimpses into the lives of the rural 
population. 

Little has been ,vriccen of the techniques for a practicing social worker far 
removed from the cities. One very helpful volume. however, was brought 
0 ut in 1933 by Josephine C. Brown, called The Rural Co1111111111ily 1111tl Social 
Case \Ylork (Family Welfare Association of America, New York, 1933). 

tJ'Jelvu«vu,, I 9.f/. f 

.\'E\\ IJ,\\'ES XEGR.OlS--,\ s,,c,JI Hiitoq. 
B:> Robut ,\11Jlit1 \ll.ir11tr. P11bfoh(d b:, Ydlr 
Ut1i1 rnily P,rs, for lmli/11/t of J/11111,111 Rr• 
/,1/iom; SJ.SO. 
This book is more than a local hiuory of ll1c 

,oci:d and economic Ii{<' of the ~egrOt'S of Xo,• 
fuven, Connecticut, co,uing :, period of one 
hundred and liftr rur,, In a larger <cnsc it i, 
the stor)' of the American Xcgro in an}' Northern 
city from Colonial times up m the Civil Wu, 
and ,.incc Emancipation of hu experiences in al
most any American city where he has ~eulcd in 
,igni6cant numbers, Thi, rcm2rkable "candid 
cameu" study of the :-.:egro family, its back
ground, iu modern cn,ironment 2nd its dc,·rlop
mcnt through ~cv-,nl gcneutions, amidst the 
,·iolent change, anJ turmo~ of a 1J11iUI New 
fnghnd city, i, the fairCil and mo,t comprehen
sive presentation of fact> and interpretations thi, 
re\'ieu er ha, read conarninit rhe opcr•tion of the 
Amcric•n colur c1>1c againH the sun·ival and 
advancement of the :-.:ci:ro group in this countq. 
It recnrd, in interesting fnhion the urugg)e of 
indi, iJuah anJ families tu participate in the 
norm•I economic life oi the communitr and to 
acquire and a\\im1latc the common American 
idul, of morality, rdi11ion, cJucnion rnd cul
ture a, .,ilable t<> othrr normal citiun, around 
them. In part it i, • pitiful recital of thi, 
minnrit~ '1 futile attempt, m break o,cr the bar
rier, of ucial ,;astc: "·hid1 s~·neniaticall r rx
dudrd them, thoush "free J><-ople of cnlur," from 
ci\'ic rc:,ponsibilities and pri,-ilego, from lucra
tive employment, from membership in trldt 
guild, in the I 83O's >nd bter from manufactur
ing concern,, "The psychic burden ,,,as greu for 
colord people who :l>pired to 2 better po1ition in 
life dun their ca.,t.:." 

Despite the..e dillicuhics. ho"'e\'er, the record 
show, rhot the t\egro l:tid firm hold on the be,t in 
American cunom, and within the framc:v.·ork of 
his re,trictd .:conomic life built up an ari,tocracy, 
limiu,d of course. but comparible in manr rc
Spt!Ct< to the linen American tnditions of the 
good )if,. J\Hociation a< ,cr\'ant, in the "be..t 
f •milie,' ( v. hii.,). and the r\tablwunent of ,mall 
bu,inesso c•tering to the wealthr, sen·cd both 
to protect the :>:e~ro from the grO\<C$t ucc 
prejudice among the mlsscs of the '"'hitc, and 
immigrant workcn and u a c:arrr-o\'cr of cul
ture in hi, own familr •nd among his intimate 
friend,. Habits of thrift, dc,anHnc,s, ordcrlinc,s, 
intelligence, pict)' and nr,ct Puritan morality 
developed among many of cbe better cla,, Negro 
famili~-,. It is not ,tranitc to note that ) oung 
v.•hiu, leader, in the Christian church anJ in 
the Abolitionin movement were 6nt to recog
niu these basic qualitie, of manhood and ,c)f. 
rl!,p<Ct ~mong Negr~ 1nd were the fine ro 1oin 
lorcc, with them and to cuhinre public oi•inion 
hvorahlc to the betterment of the Negro', con
dition. l\ut for the cfl'ort, of cour•geou, min
iHcn of ChriH ,,,,ho rook their religion <criou,h-, 
and ti,., SUJ'f'<'rl nf Jc, out fly men 2nd u·omen 
in their pari,he,, all of ,,. horn worked with re
hgiuu, leaders among I h., :-.:c,;roes u variou, p<
rioJ, in 1heir hi,1on. the story would have been 
a ud one indccJ. In thi, connection the author 
rcl,1rc, the local rcliniou,, cducation2I and political 
Hrugglc, with certain nauonal cvenu rakin11 plac.: 
which are affecting the Negro's 2ttempts co gain 
freedom from sbvcry, and -v.·ith the curse of 
color cute which denied him citizenship rights 
in ceruin free state<. 

To ~egroes cspcciallr. the bner pare of the 
book should prove most interesting in its inti
mate portraiture o{ the current Negro-American 
scene. In frank and honest terms, ,,,,ith a re
freshing und.,.-sunding. it pr=ts his family 
life, church and school life; tells where he works 
:ind livc,s ;ind plar<, ... -hac other groups think of 
him u a '"''orkcr and as a person; discusses his 
couri,hipi ,and marria11n, hi, club and Crucrnal 
life, hi, treatment in the courts and by che local 
pre,,, hi1 political progress and changing af
filiariom, his treatment by the local and Fderal 
Gn\'ernmcno, and fin•llr, tl1c tcchniqu~ oi ,ur-
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vi, •I .and .t<h rn,crm·nt he i, employing toJ.ay. 
for chur,h k.tder,, edu.:.2ton, uudcnts and lay
men who w.tnt clCJr .and $Urtlingly illuminating 
knowledge ibout the cultural and economic hi• 
toq· of the Amerkan Negro, written in a forth 
right and popul:ar nyle, devoid of tiresome Jc
t.ail, and ,1.ati,cic,, I woulJ commend the rcadinJ! 
of X111 11111 ,11 .\'r.11.rots, 

TJIF. SOCL1L FUXCTIOX OF RELIGION. By 
I'. 0. J11111t<, ~bi1111Jo11 Coluibury Prtu. 
fj40. $1.SO. 

'The thesis of thi\ ,plendid book i, th2t our 
modern civili,ation is on the brink of de,pa1r, 
parcly bec.au,c it lus sought dcspc,ratcly to dc
vdop a pattern for it< ,ocial liic without due 
reference to the ba1ic ideals of the Christian re
ligion. The author show, that the modern 
political sy•tems, such as nuiism, fascism and 
communism, which :arc to all intcnu and purposes 
religions, have introduced again into ,ociety the 
rc)jgious element, but upon a thoroughly pagan 
and primitive ba,i,. We have in our prc,ent 
political situation ample reasons for a re-exami
nation of the soci.tl values and functions of the 
Christian religion. In making this rather cleu 
analysi< of che social values of religion, Pro
frssor J•me•, held of the Department of Theology 
at the University of Leeds, gives an inccrcsting 
,urvey of the rebtionships of the religious move
ment tO political and social trends of all ages 
and civili~tions. 

One dots not find a nc'I\· treatment of the 
problems in this book. The author, nevertheless, 
hu produced a most valuable book in that thi, 
cru1mcnt of religion in hinory, and the essen
tial value, of rhe Christian ethic in • develop
ing societ)', lus been done with great wisdom 
and discrimination 

This book will as~ist rdigiou, leader< in a<
•cuing the social implication, of 1he Christian 
faith and various other religions. It rc-empha
,ize, the unique lpproach the Hcbraic-Chrin,an 
faith has .ilv.•ays had co the current social pat
tern . It belongs in the category of bridge
building book\ of which we urgently need a 
large number. h is in the class with John,on'• 
book in which v.e had a profcuor of 1ocial ethics 
and education writing a book on theology. Here 
we have one whose field is philosophy of religion 
and theology \etting forth that ..., hich under-
11irds the socill gospel. 

This Yolumc will be valuable to upper class
men and leaden who uc working with scm1nu 
groups in retruu, conference,, dcput2tion1, anti 
summer service projccu. The bibliography ,.ill 
be suggestive and helpful. This study will give 
any student of religion a sense of perspective in his 
interpretation of the nirring evenn of the pres-
ent day. H. C- 8. 

CIIR.ISTI,V-.1/TY, AN INQUIRY INTO 1TS 
NATURL: AND TRUTH. By llarris Frank
/111 Rall. .Vc111 York Saib1ur'1. 1940. J6Q 
/IP- $2.50. 
Thi, volume received the Bros, Prize of $ H ,000 

for the bc.t book on iu subject out of the more 
than tv,o hundred manuscnpt1 submitted to the 
judges. Jr i, easy to undcuund why Dr. Rall'< 
volume should ha,·e been selected. It deals wich 
the fundamental questions which religious and 
non-religious individuals alike arc asking: What 
i, religion and v.·hat is iu place in human life? 
What is the ChriHian religion and whac right 
docs it have to claim to be supreme and fioAI? 
What i, the meaning of life and the universe? 
Can we find a purpo~ worth living for and a 
cause to which we can give ourselves? 

Oe'Spite the fact that this volume dc:.I, with 
the basic quc>tions of ChriHian theology, it i, 
...,ritten in a bngu~ge that can be understood 
by any <inccre college scudenr. One of rhe 
ba,ic ,,sumption< underlying all of Professor 
RJII'• book, i, that the great truths of religion 
can be ,u1ed in ,imple term< and without re
.:our,c 10 1he terminology of hiuorical theologv 
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From her background of wide experience as associate field director of the 
Family \V el fare A$SOciacion of America, she has offered in this brief and 
concise book some concrete suggestions for "immediate steps and a long
time progra1n in the development of social work activities in our rural 
communities." It covers the essentials of setting up a program, organizing 
the work of an agency, the qualifications of the workers, and the scope of 
the task. 

Another, more recent book, which presents son1e specific plans for coping 
with the problems facing rural America, is Rebuilding Rural A111crica, by 
Mark A. Dawber, executive 5ecrctary for the Home Missions Council 
(Friendship Press, New 'York, 1937). This is his plea to the churches in 
rural comn1unities to take the lead in "all that concerns the welfare and 
progress of rural life." Besides a discussion of the part to be played by 
church ,vorkers, he relates the work of all community agencies with an un
derstanding of the need for co-operation a1nong them. 

A work assuming monumental proportions has been written by Edn1und 
deS. Brunner in collaboration with other authorities in various stages of the 
work. The most recent volume is Rural Trends i11 Deprl'ssion Years-1930-
1936, written with Irving Lorge (Columbia University Press, New York, 
1937). It is the final work of three, all de:iling with the same selected rural 
areas in all parts of the countr). The first study was made in 1923-24 under 
the Institute of Social and Religious Research. This was followed in 1933 
by a report of the results of a study of changes in rural social life, espe
cially in the decade 1920-30. The reports are based on elaborate and careful 
field studies of all phases of rur:il life, complete with full statistical data. 

Another book with value for this .field, but a text and not meant for casual 
reading, is Rural Co1n111uuit)' Orgauizt1fio11, by Dwight Sanderson and Rob
ert A. Polson, both of the department of rural sociology of Cornell Univer
sity (John Wiley and Sons, Inc., Ne\V York, 1939). 

An old book, but one with a considerable contribution co make and very 
helpful for anyone working in this field, is the Ilaud book. of Rural Social 
Resources, edited by Benson Y. Landis (U nivcrsity of Chicago Press, C hi
cago, 1928) . le was designed as a reference work for rural workers of vary
ing interests. I t presents reports on special studies of developments in rur 
areas and, of particular value, lists the programs and services of national 
agencies engaged in rural soci:tl work. 

For detailed research projects and special studies, the research dcpartmcn~ 
of many of the state universities arc especially helpful as resources and the 
arc frequently published in pamphlet form. One of the most valuab 
sources of interesting material is the published volume each year of the pr0t 
ceedings of the National Conference of Social \'q°ork. These, with articl 
in current magazines such as The Fan11/)', Survey and S111·1 1t')' Graphic, prcse 
the most recent studies and thinking in the field :ind arc , aluable for a 
understanding of contemporary developments. 

which is .ilmo,t .a.11 "unknown tongue" to the 
modern nun. S.a.l\'Hion is dc,cnbcd in term, 
of entering into "right rdation,," for in,uncc, 
and in the ume mrnncr are defined all the other 
doctrines which such a book muse con,idcr, 

The book will lend it<clf to group dhcu,sions 
o,·er a period of time, either on Sunday morning 
or in a wcckd.a.y forum. The fir,t p.1.rt on "The 
Chrinian Religion" discusses the matter of Chris
tianity against the background of an open-minded 
approach t0 the n.a.turc of religion. The second 
part gives "The Present-Day Setting of Reli
gion" in terms of "the new ,.-orld of science" and 
the social mo,·cmenn ,.·hich constitute the mod
ern pag;inism of our world. The third part 
raise, the basic questions as to how men can 
know God and what right we have a., intelligent 
beings to believe in a God who is like Christ. 
The fourth put, for which the other< arc more 
or less prepar:.tion, consider~ with great clarity 
"Some Problems for Faith," particularlr the prob
lem. which modern scic•cc and "the fact of evil" 
bring to one who would have a religious faith 
"for which he could give reason,." 

Her" is ~ houk ) ou w i 11 rud not once but 

nuny t1mQ lnd alway, find new ill\aght, • 
greater courage for fl~rng the age into w hr 
you have been born. N. C. Mc P1u 11,soi-, J11. 

CIIRIS1'1.lN SYMBOl.S 1N ,1. WORI.D CO 
MUN/TY. By D,wirl Jnlmro11 Flr111m1 
Vr11• Yc,r.k: l ri1·11i/1hip Prtu. 1940, ISO 
Sl.00. 

On the mandate of rhc Madras Conference, t 
"the gospel should be expressed and interpreted 
indigcnou.s forms, and that in methods of w 
ship, instirutions, litcra1ure, architecture, etc., t 
,pirirn3l herit>gc of rhc nation and country ,ho 
be uken into u,c," the author discu,,es fir<t t 
v.tlues and dangcn of ,ymboh, :md then rn,· 
gates the symbols of India, China, Japan, Afrr 
.a.nd other countric,. 

Usr: .Excellent for cla,s study in project-c 
cercd invcscigation of mc2ning of symbols. Groll 
,hould nudy $ymbol, in churches of commun1 
Inrrimically bound up with intelligent un 
standing of backgrounds and present wor,hip 
nificancc of the church. 

Co111111m/J: Bclutifully illuHratcd, diningui• 
furmJt. 



Peace Meal 
A~TI-W~R FoR.c1:.s GAIN' 

\X1hile the President of the United 
States has been pledging "all-out" 
.aid to Britain, the "keep out of war" 
forces have ,nadc new efforts and 
found ne,v support. 

With the Youtb Co1111niltee 
Against \\'I ar and the Keep A111erica 
Out of \\7 ar Co11grrH co-ordinating 
and holding the support of liberal 
anti-war groups, the A111crica firrl 
Co111 ,nit tee has fashioned a program 
and pattern of organization designed 
co appeal to businessmen and middle 
class groups not yet reached. Mean
·while, sensational, publicity-getting 
,rerne Marshall, editor of the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette, has inaugurated what 
seems to be a largely one-man No 
Foreign \Var Co111111ittee. 

Plans are being discussed which 
call for parallel action by certain of 
these forces, " ·hich action, if it gains 
che official support of the congres
sional anti-war bloc, may do much 
to crysta llize American public opin
ion in favor of st:iying out. 

lNTER.VEN'TJONIST HEADACHES 
Announcement in earl): January of Wil

liam Allen \Vhite's resiJtnation as chairmon 
of the Committee to Defend America b) 
Aiding the Allies reOects i;ome of the basic 
diHJtreements existing among members of 
that group. 

It is now apparent that while certain 
members were sincere in their desire to stop 
"\hort of \\ ar," others who have been 
termed "warmongers" are deserving of that 
title. In a letter which appeared in only a 
few edition1 of the Januar) 5 JJirmi,.gham 
Att•H,rald and which was removed from 
late_r editions reportedly ot the request of 
\\ bite, the Emporia (Kansas) editor, said: 

"In two of our chapters, New York and 
\\"uhinl!ton, we have a hunch of warmongers 
•nd under our organization we have no way 
IQ oust them and J just can't remain at the 
hbead of an organization which is being used 

\ those chapters to ghost dance for war. 
'') tried to get out after the election be

c:au"' I felt this warmongering activit) 
111•de thi~ a foll-time job for a younger 
rnhan. I certainlr do not agree with anyone 
" 0 wants to make a climate in which the 
"-.r bug ,,ill !!row." 

AM~RIC:ANJS~f Yr·STERDAY ANO 

TODAY 

\~937: St urge Steinert was awarded a four
... r. •chol■rship at Temple Uni"eoity for 

•nnin'" an A . L . A . . conte," . ~er1can egaon meracanism 
tie ft "1th h,1 e or on " Rights ond Du
•ti:u~· •~ American Citizen under the Con-•on. 
dei!~O: October 17. Sturge Steinert, o •tu• 
'•&itt •t Temple Univeri.ity who refused to 
ao, e,!r or conscription, declared that the 
fello~- rnent cannot "compel me to kill a 

~•man " H " • letter 1 • is statement was made in 
Reti,trat!> the 5ecretary of Selective Service 

•on. 

~ ,1941 

1940: December 12: An American Le
gion official announced that the scholarship 
of Sturge Steinert was rescinded because 
Steinert refused to register for the draft. 
The , ·oung man is now under indictment. 

p ACIFISM ANO THE CRISIS 

Membership reports from both the 
British and American branches of the 
Fellowship of Reconciliation, interna
tional Christi:in pacifist group, make 
interesting reading. 

The British Fellowship reports that 
during the first year of the war it 
lost through wartime resignations be
tween 200 and 250 members, while 
it received more than 3,000 new 
members and also some 400 former 
members who had drifted away. Its 
present total is 13,000, the highest 
for many years. 

The American Fellowship reports 
that 1,500 new members were re
ceived in the three months of Sep
tember, October, and November, 
1940. 

TIDBIT 

In Yiew of the argument that conscription 
will train for citizenship, the following is 
significant. For four years-1928-1932-an 
interesting definition was found in the United 
States Army Training Manual-No. 2000-25: 

Democracy: A government of the masses, 
authority derived through mass meeting or 
any other form of direct expression. Re
sults in mobocracy. Attitude toward prop
erty is communistio-negating property 
rights. Attitude toward law is that the will 
of the majority shall regulate, whether it be 
based upon deliberations or governed b)• 
paHion, prejudice, and impulse, without re
straint, or regard for con1equences. Results 
io demagogism, license, agitation, di~content, 
anarchy. 

Keeping Up to Date 
Wor/J Purr :-.'ru•slrlltr-20 inucs :a yeu pub

li,hed by the Commi1,ion on World Peace of 
The Methodist Church. Sub,criptiom: j 0 

A DEPARTMENT EDIT ED BY 
HERMAN WILL, JR. 

• cent>; Zf ccnh to students, or in bundle, of 
ttn or more to one address. 

l,ouk al 1.,,1,n ,\muu·.i-A Hc2dlinc Book con
t iining ZS ma('\ and choru "ith accQmJUn}·• 
ing text to help you understand nur clo~ 
neighbors. :? f ccnu. 

Spr,t/ight 0,1 tl1t B11lku111-A Headline Book re• 
\ ic .. ·ing Balkan history and analy-Ling the prci
cnt situation. ~S ccnu. 

Tbt 1"tw '/ t1l111t1tnl 8,1111 nf Po1.i/iim--G . .A. C. 
l\bcgregor. rn cents. 
The above matcriab can be secured from the 
Cummmion on \\ orlJ Pca,e, 7~0 R.udt Street, 
C hicai;o, IllinQis. 

Lest He Forget 
"\'f c will not participate in for

eign ,vars, and we will not send our 
army, naval, or air forces to fight in 
foreign lands outside the Americas 
except in case of attack."-De1110-
cratic National Platfor111, 1940. 

"We are arming ourselves not for 
any foreign war. We are arming 
ourselves not for any purpose of con
quest or intervention in foreign dis
putes. I repeat again that I stand 
on the platform of our p:trty. "
Fra11kli11 D. Roosci·clt, October 23, 
1940. 

A New Book 01i De1noc
racy 

Speak. Up for De111ocracy by Ed
ward L. Bernays (''iking, 1940) is 
one of the richest collections of ma
terial available on the popular sub
ject of democracy. The author is 
responsible for two books, Cr)sfal
li:::iug Public Opinion and Propagan
da. In chis book he gives a practical 
plan of action, with a consideration 
of all the chief avenues through 
which public opinion is molded. 
Fully documented, delightfully prac
tical, and absolutely indispensable for 
group discussion. A "required" book 
for students. 

Shorl B,b/iogr•Phy on Democr11C) 
Dnnocr11ry. Thomas Jeffcnon. Selec.ted and ar

ranged ,... ich 2n introduction by S2ul K. Pad
over. Appleton, I 9 3 9. 

Tht 1/trilagt of A111rric11, IJ. L. Commagcr 2nd 
Allan Nevins. Little, Brown, 19)9. 

Thr Ritt of Amrrk,m Ci, ili:11tio,1. Charles A. 
Ikard and :\iary R.. Beud. } voh. Macmillan, 
1927-)0 . 

.\fain Currnill ;,, A111rricJ11 ThoN.v,hl. Vernon 
Parrini;too. } voh. Harcourt, 1927-)0. 

Sp,,.,1,, Up for Drmo<r•cy. Edward L. Bernays. 
\',king, 1940, 

Dr111orr11c,-: A Rrt1.l1"g Liit, compiled b)' Benson 
Y. 1.wdi,. Americ1n libr.try Association, Chi
cago, Illinois, 

Cii ii Libtrliel lf11nJbo<1lt.. Ch·il liberties Com
mittee of the Woman's City Club, 20 Wc,t 
J 1st Street, New York. City. 
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Peace Action 

YOUTH ANTI-WAR CoNGRESS 

The story of the recently held 
fourth national Youth Anti-War 
Congress is a dramatic one. Denied 
permission to hold its gathering on 
the Uni\'Crsity of \'X'isconsin campus 
at Madison because its •· repeJI con
scription" stand might cn1barrJSS the 
university's president, Dr. Clarence 
A. Dykstra, ,vho is on leave \\·hile 
serving as Director of Seleccive Serv
ice, the Youth Con1n1ittcc Against 
War then secured the use of the Con
gregational Church for part of its 
sessions and the Wesley Foundation 
for the remainder. Following an at
tack on the Youth Committee by one 
of the Madison newspapers, the Con
gregational Church reversed its deci
sion, but not until extensive public
ity had been released listing the 
church as the meeting place. 

The Board of the Wesley Founda
tion refused the request of the 
Y.C.A."\\7 ., which was backed up by 
a petition from the student cabinet, 
to allow the plenary sessions to be 
held in the Foundation, though the 
Board did allow commissions to meet 
and meals to be served there. The 
problem of a place for these larger 
sessions v.•as finally soh·ed by the 
renting of the Hotel Loraine ball
room. 

Meanwhile, The WiJco11si11 State 
]011r11al and The Capital Ti111es en
gaged in a ,·erbal duel over che right 
of the Youth Committee to hold its 
Congress in l\1adison. Carelessly 
flung charges of comn1unism were 
quickly disproved. The Call to the 
Congress flatly stated, "The Youth 
Committee Against War does not ac
cept into membership communists, 
nazis, or fascists, or supporters of 
these or any other totalitarian move
ments. 1\nyone subscribing to any 
totalitarian philosophy will not be 
admitted to the Congress sessions." 
In addition, twelYe delegates, whose 
credentials were challenged, were un
seated and asked to serve only as ob
servers. 

Vigorous action was taken calling 
for repeal of conscription, safeguard
ing of civil liberties, elimination of 
racial discrimination, and the solu
tion of unemployment by the exten
sion of democracy into our economic 
life. Plans were made for the 
launching of an aggressive campaign 
to mobilize liberal anti-war opinion 
on the nation's campuses. 
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James L. Farmer, Jr., Devotional 
Life Chairman of the National Coun
cil of Methodist Youth and Vice
President of the Christian Youth 
Council of North America, was 
chosen as chairn1an of the Youth 
Committee Against \XI ar for the en
suing year. 

A:i.tl:RJCA ~ STliDU!'l:T U :'1101' 

Aid to Britain and United States 
involvement in the war are the ma
jor concerns of youth circles in this 
country at the moment according 
to the evidence of t,vo important 
youth conventions held the last week 
in December-that of the American 
Student Union, held in New York 
City, and one sponsored by the In
ternational Student Service and the 
i ational Student Federation of 
America, held at New Brunswick, 
New Jersey. 

Charges that the present adminis
tration is carrying out «fascist-mind
ed., measures under the guise of na
tional defense and would like to get 
the youth of America into a for
eign war, keynoted the A.S.U. meet
ing, with 750 delegates. The Union 
calle-d for formation of a "peace" 
party, made up of labor, farmers and 
students, which would "Lruly repre
sent the peaceful democratic desires 
of the An1crican people." 

The Roosevelt administration was 
accused of giving youth compulsory 
work camps, instead of steady em
ployment, to look forward to. Re
peal of conscription was urged 1n a 
unanimously passed resolution. 

NATIONAL STUDENT FEDERATION 

No such unanimity marked the 
New Brunswick meeting, except on 
the part of a newly-formed organi
zation which opposed the A.S.U.'s 
views. No formal expression of 
opinion one way or another was 
adopted by the convention as a whole, 
although an informal poll of part of 
the 3 00 delegates opposed aid to 
Britain. 

The "Student League for Pro
gressive Action., was the group which 
had its inception at the I.S.S.
N .S.F .A. meeting. Instigated by 
members of the Harvard Liberal 
Union and the Swarthmore Student 
Union, both composed of former 
A.$.U. members, its ai1ns for the 
most part rival chose of the A.S.U. 

The League endorses aid to England 
the New Deal and the preservatior 
of all liberal gains. 

The N.S.F.A., in ics separate meet• 
ing, voted 3 to 1 to withdraw frorr 
the American Youth Congress. I1 
rejected, 3 co 2, a proposal that it be• 
co1ne a part of the ne,v I.S.S. set-up 
(The I.S.S. ,v.1s originally the refu. 
gee relief con1n1ittce for students un• 
der the \v' orld's Student Christiar 
Federation. It has since become au
tonomous, although it continues t< 
carry on refugee work. Its interest! 
have not been primarily political 
The N.S.F.A. is composed of scuden1 
government chairmen and othe1 
popularly chosen campus representa• 
tivcs.) 

CIIRISTT \N1Tl' . 1:-,.•D 
8:,, Rci11hold Vicb11hr. 
Scrib,ur', Som. 1940. 

POWER POLITIC 
New York: Cb,,,l 

266 pp. $2.00. 

Dr. Rrinhold :-.;iebuhr occupies a pbcc of pr 
cminen"' in Amcric.,n Cbristi:mity. He hu ac 
as 2 critic of the compbcc:nt Chri>tian atticu 
that in themselves do Chrisri2nity much bu 
Jkcau5c of his brilliant ,ntcllcct, his great c 
uibution, and because of the high pbcc be ho! 
in American rdigiom life, ,.,.e greatly hesit 
e,·en to su~gest that be might be Y;rong, 

If Dr. Niebuhr ,.,,ould confine his service 
chc field of critical rcali<m, he would undoubt 
ly continue co render gren •ervice to the chu 
.rnd to religion. ,x· c belicve, howevtr, he 
rendered grcu harm to both by attempting 
src1k in 2 mon dogmatic fashion u 2 philosop 
of a hinory thlL i, not yet written. Furth 
morc, Reinhold Niebuhr h1,, with the pasi· 
o( the years, grown more ,·ague and ,·er 
fhis sencencc, v.·hich we think is a priu, is c 
cal: "I very humanistic creed is a co,m0$ of m 
ing auuaincd by a thin ice on the 2b)·smal d 
ol m,•211inglcsmc•s and chaos." 

·1 he tho.is oi this book, he uy,, i,, "that 
em Chrhtian and secular pcr!cctioni\m, w 
pbce< • prentium on non-p2r-ricip2tion in 
ilica, is a very irntimcntalizcd vcnion of 
Chri,u1n faith and i, at variance v.·ith the 
foundcst insights of the Chri1tian rcligi 
~ hac he probably mearu is that be thinks 
paciJi,u arc impractical sentimenuli,ts. 

\\' c record the following as our convic 
after ha,·ing read th i, book: 

I. Dr. Niebuhr don rank injustice to mott 
the American Chrini2n pacifists th2t we k 
He identific, them and their philo,ophy of 
tory with rhc soften and mcnt sentimental 
ligiow allusion that American Christianity 
produced and fails to appreciate that t)•pe 

Christi2n pacifism rcpre1-entcd by the Qtukers 
hr the thousands of other Christians like 
who are practicing aggrc"i,·c good will. 

2. It is unbelievable th:tt a grut Chr. 
luder like Dr. Niebuhr should act like a I 
Christian leaders did in the Ian v.~orld War. 
refers co che Germans as "the b:ubariaru 
threaten ci,·iliznion," believes in "setting 
agairut power in times of war," and that 
ncccsury co "ultimately contribute to the 
fall of Germany iue1£." Hi, position ma 
defended from a non-Christian viewpoint, 
we do noc believe that his position at this 
can be dcfcndcd from a Christi2n ,·icwpoinc. 
hinory pro,·e, an) thing, it pro'"~ that 
Chri,tian ideology and military conque1t arc 
tilicd, Chri<tianicy ,utfus. 11. O. 



Student Co-operatives as a 

Constructive Force 

THE so-called depression made 
some positive contributions which 
may in time prove more far-reaching 
rhan any of its ill effects. One evi
dence of this is to be found in the 
co-operative moven1ent now in effect 
in more than 160 colleges and uni
versities. The value of this movement 
may not be generally recognized for 
m:iny years, but more than any recent 
development it crosses the boundary 
lines of race, religion, and nationality 
and puts Christian and democratic 
principles to work together. 

A direct produce of the depression, 
co-operative buying and housing 
groups on the c::1mpus have spread 
from one end of the country to the 
ocher. They have made possible sav
ings estimated at a total of more than 
one million dollars annually and have 
thereby provided an advanced edu
cation for many who would other
wise be unable to go to college. 

Our forefathers had something 
called "the pioneering spirit" which 
led them to see something better in 
the future and give all the energy 
they possessed toward the fulfillment 
of that goal. One hears today that 
people are losing this valuable trait. 
Bue the campus co-operative move
ment seems co me to be definite proof 
that we do not lack pioneer energy 
and fortitude. 

Lach member of society should 
have the right to make the fullest use 
of his abilities in becoming self
sufficient and self-dependent. He 
should have the right co "make the 
most of himself" that he might find 
~ m~ans of expressing himself and of 

aking himself useful to others-in 

---------------
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all this being limited only by the fact 
that others have the same rights and 
should not be prevented from exer
cising them. This to me is the phi
losophy of democracy. It is, I be
lieve, the philosophy laid down by 
Christ. 

But factors outside ourselves, fac
tors dictated by an economic and so
cial system which are not all that 
they should be, sometimes work 
against us. We feel helpless, "sty
mied." But others, too, arc coming 
up against the same obstacles, feel
ing the same ineffectiveness. Per
haps, at such a time, there might be 
an answer in the old-time philosophy 
of "Work ic out yourself, but if 
you can't do it alone call in friends," 
adapted to present-day needs. In 
other words, co-operation. 

The story of o dozen litudents gettin!l 
together, renting on old hou~e, furnishin,i it 
nod doing their own housework, hos been 
duplicated over ond over ogoin on the coun
try's campubes. So hos the e-xponsion of 
this smnll group into o large or!lonizotion, 
ond the woy in which this co-operative 
work has taught students to live by their 
own resources rather tbon depend upon 
someone else. They hove learned thnt by 
living and working together they ore oble to 
accomplish things impossible othenvise, ond 
ore better able to 5erve themselves. 
Through shor ing and giving, enjoyment of 
the fellowship of others, ond closer contact 
with others in more vitnl problems tbon 
mony of the students ever experienced be
fore in their lives, student co-op members 
hove helped themselves, their friends, ond 
their colleges. 

The face that students who are 
members of these groups are finding 
little difficulty a£ cer graduation in 
contributing their share to society 
and making a decent and happy liv
ing for themselves and their fami
lies, is significant. The percentage 
of students coming from campus co
ops who get positions is considerably 
higher than the average run of stu
dents. Perhaps this is partly due to 
the face that ordinarily the resource-

ful students are the people who find 
their way into these groups, but on 
the other hand I know of many con
crete examples of what living and 
working together has contributed to 
the development of specific individ
uals. 

All this applies very direccly to the 
chaotic international problems of 
our civilization. Scientific develop
ments are drawing people closer to
gether all the time. They need some 
unifying forces which wiJl teach 
them co live and work together. 
They need some objectives and goals 
which '\\•ill override old prejudices 
and wipe out misunderstandings. 
Co-operative living, while one is still 
young, still forming his attitudes and 
habits, cannot help but make for chis 
better understanding and f riendli
ness. 

To me this is the true application 
of Christian principles in terms of 
today. Its effect upon civilization 
can only be predicted, but certainly 
it will be for the good. It will cre
ate need for a common language 
which all people can share. It will 
call for free economic development. 
It will foster inter-association of mu
sic, arc, literature, travel, education 
and every other form of human ac
tivity. These things will be the true 
outcome of Christian living, of which 
student co-operatives are probably 
the most vital educational tool. 

"Campus Co-ops" is to be a rtgular dtpart
mc11t i11 motive. All reaJers are urged lo con
lrib11lt any information which might be of 111/ue 
to other co-op gro11ps. A call is bti11g madt 
for incide11fs 1111d complete histories of the de
~elop111e11t of Camp11s Co-ops 011 :>our ca111p11s. 
We hope to publish 011e of the more i11teresting 
and typical 11cca1111/J i11 the near f u/ure. I 11for-
111afio11 sho11/d be uni lo: Gera/J L. Fiedler, Apt. 
602, 3023 I-Ith St., N. \\'T., Wa,hmg/011, D. C. 
Tf lhtre is "")' u.-ay ;,. n·hich we can be of as
sista,,u to you, ta shall be glad to he/ p. 
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ON GETTING AN EDUCATION 

Feet for Standing 

Kenneth I. Brozvn 

The college experience is intended 
to increase maturity-intellectual, 
physical, social, spiritual. But the 
month following the issuing of semes
ter grades is frequently one that 
brings persistent doubt whether the 
parent of the college student really 
desires chis maturity for his offspring 
-desires it to the point of seeking 
it by the only assured way, that of 
allowing the student his opportunity 
to make mistakes. 

The all-wise Creator has fashioned 
a world in which it is possible for 
His creature, man, to make an abso
lute and complete fool of himself. 
One of the greatest gifts God has 
given man is his opportunity to do 
wrong, for through no ocher gift can 
man be given the opportunity to 
grow through doing right. 

It is usually assumed that at the 
age of eighteen, when the American 
boy or girl leaves home for college 
or a working experience, he is ac
cepted by the world as one who takes 
a new and larger responsibility for 
his own living. Parental counsel will 
still be available, but the decisions arc 
his to make, the consequences are his 
to :iccept. 

A college must be founded on this 
basic assumption, or it becomes mere
ly a post-graduate course to high 
school. The parent who blames the 
instructor because he has not forced 
the boy co study, is thinking in terms 
of immaturity, not maturity. The 
mother who demands for herself 
three-day reports on the academic 
progress of her boy has not com
prehended that such parental protec
tion will inevitably make not for 
strength and self-responsibility but 
for weakness and dependence. 

Here are excerpts from a letter 
written by a wise parent. His son 
had wasted his time, and the rewards 
of his daydreams were well-deserved 
low grades. The father, disappoint-
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ed and grieved, knew the day was 
past when he could direct his son's 
life for him. The excerpts follow: 

"I presume that the only effective 
way to deal with life is to deal with it 
realistically, and so I :im taking this 
:ittitude coward the Registrar's re
port of your grades for the first 
se1nester. That the gr:1des arc lousy 
is self-evident, both to you and to all 
concerned, but that is not now the 
important thing. What is important 
is how you take it, what it 1neans to 
you, and what you do about it. 

"I have told you that we would 
have no word of condemnation, that 
we would not any longer seek to 
urge you to do this or that, that you 
were of a man's age and that you 
were pretty much on your own. 

«J know very well that you have a 
very capable mind, that you have a 
lot of intelligence, chat with your 
head you ought easily to rank in the 
upper quarter of your classes. What 
I can't figure out is why you flop. I 

HOW TO lVIAKE GOOD 
IN COLLEGE 

B, RANO\Ll. B. HA\[RICK 

The College Student's 
Personal Guide 

The Editor of motioe's Deportment 
of Vocations brings together in tbis 
ensy•to-read guidebook information 
11nd experience thot can help youi:," 
people get the most from college-in 
education and good times. 

Here are tested tips on how to 
study, pion time, make social adjust• 
men ts, maintain health, budget 
finances, look your best, develop your 
personality, and plan a career. It 
tells you everything you need to know 
-from handling a fork and the tech
nique of saying "Good night," to get• 
ting a summer job and taking class• 
room notes. 

A reference book for constont use; 
illustrated in cartoon fashion. 

$2.50 at All l\1ethodi\t Publishin" 
Hou1,e Rrunche& 

an1 driYcn to the conclusion that nc 
one h,1s an answer except yourself 
and I have to be conLent to leave i 
co you. That I do so \vich a sense 01 
failure on my part is true, but I ca, 
at lease take the position of leavin1 
the solution with you, of putting yo, 
face to face with your own self ana 
your future. 

THE RIGHT OF SACRIFICE 

"Of course one can just rest sac· 
fied with being a follower or a tak 
of orders. What this means is livi 
on a low plane of incon1e, constant 
facing financial worries, and taki 
life on a pretty narrow set of inte 
csts with no chance to satisfy larg 
or finer desires. \Vhat baffles us 
just now is that the unskilled and u 
trained worker is a drug on the n1 
ket, that he has to be given rcli 
that he cannot hope to give his w· 
and children even the common 
mands of n1edical care, educati 
clothes and furniture, and recreati 
which ought to be theirs. I miss 
guess if the world you face docs 
place :1 heavy premium upon 
,vho can do things, who have 
mental training and discipline 
master some place of responsibility 

«what I have written is not · 
tended to make you blue, rather 
encourage you. As long as you h 
ambition, wishes to succeed, 
willingness to stand on your own f 
you have a free hand to make 
move which seems to you to lead 
ward success. \Ve earnestly cou 
against taking any lesser way or m 
ing any move without sound thi 
ing of con<iequences. Even in this 
keep hands off. It is only that 
recognize our own responsibility 
ceasing when we have aided you 
preparation for life, and in this 
we stand ready to make real sa 
fices, as we arc doing this y 
What you do with yourself will 
ways concern us and we shall al 
be eager to help, to enter into 
success and failure, and to love 
Please do not assume that since 
make sacrifices we ought to be 
lieved of them. On the cont 
one might suggest that we ought 
to be robbed of our chance to 
them in order that you may 
day become a worthy citizen of 
commonwealth, a man c:ipable 

k. , I ,, ta 1ng a man s p acc. 



THE SKEPTICS' CORNER 
Edited by Robert H. Hamill 

"Oh, he didn't belie,•e in Adam and Eve
He put no faith therein; 

• His doubts began with the fall of man, 
And he laughed at original sin." 

(Hn.AtRr. BcLI oc) 

Fi 1 Lo,v skeptics, welcome! Let's 
pull out our pipes or our knitting, 
cock our feet up on the chair, and 
ask some questions. I have a doubt 
or two myself. 

This Adam and Eve affair, for in
stance. I doubt that Eve did it. I 
know Adam didn't do it, being a 
man. I doubt that the serpent did 
it, for the serpent is meant to repre
sent the power of evil actively at 
work in the wodd, and I see not 
enough evidence to make me believe 
in the Devil. \Vho, then, did do it? 

I suspect that Lincoln Steffens is 
right when he Jays the blame on the 
apple. That is, the prize, the re
ward, is what persuades a person to 
do wrong. If the prize is large 
enough, the temptation conquers his 
resistance, and he gives in. As in 
college; we cheat, or copy, because 
the reward makes ic a good gamble: 
the reward is plenty big, for it may 
bring a higher grade, a scholarship, 
an honor, a job. Why not take a 
chance? That's all Adam did. So, I 
doubt that old story of Adam and 
Eve, and I think it ought to be re
written. 

Other things, too, I don't believe. 
S~eptics might fill up this Conirr 
With disbeliefs. But before we de
liberately court a bad name for our
selves and make this the slander page 
of a? otherwise decent magazine, let's 
~ if there is any good reason for 
be~ng skeptical. Where do we get, 
going about doubting and denying 
C\'eryching? 

Our theme song is this, from Ten
nr~n: 

rh~rc live, more faith in hon~t doubt, 
A l,C\'~ me, th~n in h~l{ the crecd1. 

h genuine doubt assumes that if all ~t ~acts ,vcre known, some sensible 
A tion_ would come out in the ·wash. 
is genuine doubter believes that there 
lec::,e r_hyn:ie or reason to the intel
.. life 1f a person only probes .. round l 
a k' d ong enough. The skeptic is 
on 

1h of Sherlock HoLnes; he acts 
Probtlc e h~nch ("faith") that the 

in Will make sense if he keeps 
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tracking down all the clues. So, 
push on, skeptics. \Ve arc on an 
honest trail that will get us some
where. 

The skeptic is born, spiritually, in 
Missouri; he wants to be shov.rn. He 
refuses to shut his eyes and jump; 
he wants advance information. 

The skeptic's patron saint is 
Dou being Thomas. Thomas became 
famous when he said he did not be
lieve that Jesus had arisen. But 
when it was proven to his satisfac
tion that this was the same Jesus who 
had Jived and been killed, then 
Thomas said, according co my trans
lation of the Scriptures, "O.K. 
There is proof enough for me. You, 
Jesus, are Lord." Thomas was nev
er disloyal; only shortly before, when 
Jesus had predicted that he would 
be killed, it was Thomas from among 
the twelve disciples who said, "Let us 
also go, that we may die with him." 
The Doubter was no coward; he was 
intellectually awake, asking pertinent 
questions. 

The skeptic belongs to the list of 
people that includes Lincoln, who 
doubted that this nation could con
tinue to endure half slave and half 
free; and Galileo, who doubted that 
the sun did all the moving; and Je
sus, the greatest skeptic of them all. 

Jesus had a healthy doubt about 
the major assumptions of his day's 
religion. When the creed said, «An 
eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth," 
Jesus was skeptical, for he doubted 
that a street brawl ever made peo
ple friendly. When the good peo
ple went about shouting their 
prayers on the street corners and 
proudly giving dimes to the tramps, 
and saying, "This is true religion," 
Jesus began right then to play the 
gan1e of I Doubt It, and he called 
their hands. Orthodoxy c:illed for 
sitting home on Sunday, not even 
whistling the l:itest song hits or read
ing the morning paper; and Jesus 
interrupted with the tough question, 
"Is it lawful to do good on the Sab-

bath?" And when it v.•as assumed 
chat the great men ,vcre those who 
bulldozed and elbowed their way and 
lorded it over their fellows, Jesus bc
ca1ne an outright rebel, and with 
skepticism that had become sober 
truth, said, "If any man would be
come first among you, let him be 
your servant." His doubts cut across 
the major religious attitudes of his 
day. He was so thorough a skeptic 
that they finally took him outside the 
city walls and hanged him. His 
questions were too embarrassing. 
They had had enough. 

So, skeptics, we arc in good com
pany. Perhaps dangerous company. 

This Corner intends to puzzle 
.1round with the most basic questions 
we can ask about the prevailing re
ligion of today. The harder chcy 
arc, the more sport it will be. We 
will conduct it in dialogue style, 
starting off each time with some 
question that you throw into the pot, 
with the Cornl'r taking his turn at 
asking, too. Anyone may pitch in. 

Here is a sample of a good skep
tic's doubt. A junior in a midwest 
university writes that he has serious 
question about the value of the 
church. The more he ponders whether 
to throw in his lot with the church, 
he finds that "my only answer is 'no 
go.' Maybe it's because the person
alities that have really been an in
spiration to me have been revolu
tionaries concerning the church, such 
as Lincoln, Ghandi, Socrates, Tolstoy, 
and Christ. I am convinced that 
God working in human experience 
and .reason. will do much more than 
any organization such as the church 
can do. I con1e to a position of re
ligious anarchism. I am convinced 
that in the light of history a per
son's influence docs not depend upon 
his strategic position for presenting 
his ideas, but upon the relative por
tion of Truth incorporated in one's 
insights." 

That is honest. It is important. 
It's tough. Let's tackle that next. 
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Certainly, Lord! 
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The receipt of :i conscription questionnaire forces one to make an imme
diate life decision. If only we could get advice from Jesus! Certainly he 
would not give orders like a Nazi fuehrer; nor would he say, "It's naughty 
to fight," without telling why. 

In student fashion let us examine one of Jesus' ideas, throwing it away if 
false, regardless of preachers, and following it if true, regardless of G-men. 

Jesus suggests that we deal generously with enemies, "for v.•ith what meas
ure ye mete it shall be measured unto you." 

"Not true! Throw it out. The man who measures generously goes bank
rupt," says the hungry-looking NY A student. And the reverend senior ex
claims, "It's bad ethics to do good in order to get something in return. Jesus 
is debasing virtue by making it a business proposition-and poor business." 

Bomb-shattered text! But the suggestion is that a per~on usually gets out 
of life about what he puts into it. The one who is friendly gets friends, the 
one who is snobbish gets the black ball. The nation that goes in for mili
tarism faces the antagonisn1 of a n1ilitarized world; the nation th:it is kind to 
its enemies will get kindness in return. 

"Why? \Vhat's the sense of being kind to our enemy? He has meted 
to us the sword, ,ve must measure it to him again," says our sophomore. 

"Q.E.D. Our theorem is demonstrated," says Professor Jesus. 
Alchough Jesus himself did not receive the measure he gave, ,ve cannot 

avoid asking ourselves whether friendliness toward our enemies might not 
prove a better defense than a Maginot line. 

Jesus was "unethical" enough to have a very practical reason for being 
kind co enemies. le was not cowardice, or appeasement; it was because he 
believed one could overthro,v evil with good. The study of a book like 
Richard Gregg's The Pou.:er of No11-Viole11ce would help us to decide 
whether or not Jesus is correct. 

"So far a, I can •~ from nine vnn of ob
serving you, youn is the v.2y of life: the way of 
thought, of fc.:ling, and of acting, ef the Procher 
in Ecclesiancs. I know of no better way. For 
of all that I have ever seen or learned, thu 
book ~ecnu to me the noblest, rhe wisest, and the 
mo•t po,nirful cxpussion of man\ life upon thi, 
carth-rnd aho earth's highest flower of poetry, 
eloquence, and truth. I am not gi,·en to dog
macic judgments in the matter of literarr Crt':ltion, 
but if I had to make one I could onl} say that 
[cclesia<tcs is the great<'>t single piece of writing 
I have c,·cr knov. n, and the wi,dom expressed in 
it the most laHing and profound .•••• 

"You • ould 2grcc-to quote jun a few pcc
ccpu ,. hich come to mind from that noble book
that a good name i1 better than prcciout ointment; 
2nd I think you would 21,o agree that the day of 
Jcnh is better than the d~y of one•, birth. You 
would agree with lhc great Preacher that all 
things ue full of labor; that man cannot utter 
it; that the eye is not sati,ficd with seeing, nor 
the car filled with hl'aring. l know y,,u v.·ould 
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agrc..- also that the thing that hath been, is that 
v.·luch shall be; and rhat that wluch is done, i, 
that which shall be done; 2nd that thcre is no 
new thing under the sun. You would agree 
that it is vexation of spirit to gi,·c one's heart to 
know ,..,,dom, and to know madness and folly. 
I know you would 2grcc-for you have so admon
i,hcd me many times-that to evcq•thing there i1 
a sc-a-.on, and a time to every purpose under the 
ht':lven. 

·• 'Vanity of ~anitits, saith the Preacher; all i1 
vanity.' You would ai;ree with him in that; but 
vou v.·ould also 2grec with him thu the fool 
foldcth hi, hand, together a_nd cateth his own 
ll<'lh. You would agr«- v.·ith all your being that 
'whauocver thy hand lindeth to do, do it ,.·ith 
th) might; for there is no ""ork, nor dnicc, nor 
knowledge, nor wi,dom, in the grave, whither thou 
J;OCll. ' u 

-Prom }'011 Ca11't Go Home ,tgain, b} 
Thomes Wolfe. llorper and Brothers, pub
li,hers. U ed b} permis~ion of :\faxwell 
Perkins, Literal') Executor. 

TIJE BIBIE.. 8) \\~11/lrr R.11ssrll Bouir. Nr. 
York : A11oti11tion Prc-u, for the EdwarJ Il<114 
Fo1111J.,t,on, Inc-. I !J40. GB pp. SO t:tnl,. 
The lhming ,um in our univcnc which cxc:ai 

the anronomcr arc but pinhol,;-, in the c.-ard1 
,ciling until we hnc learned something of ti 
mc.-a<urc of our ~dcstial S)stem. Dr. Bov.·ic , 
hi, little hook on "The Bible" gives the mc.t,111 
of time and pbcc which change, our Bible frt11 
an unintcr~ting ,olumc into a thrillin11 stud 
l lu facu arc not trivial; the,· show the dtsi1 
of a book too great for us to undcrnand wid1c,« 
a grnu11d plan. 

Boidc, g1v111i: fnmework, Dr. Bowie goei in1 
"the B,blc as literature," which we hcu muc: 
about on the campu,, but which we usuaQ 
Judge ~• we Jo Carlyle. In a few pages 1 
.'(Ct the unmi,ukablc $CCot of a graceful do 
and v.·c uc ea~cr for the chase in the enti,. hii 
sullen forest. 

One other thing given in this hour-lcn~ 
book, and given io great style, is an undcrnand~ 
of the purpo<c and $igni1ic:ancc of those innu!DGI 
able Bible verses. Listen to this on Elijah, "11 
is alonr; one voice 2g2inst the timid silence ◄ 
the secret multitude who might have preft'r 
goodncu but did not dare." 

As much as v.·c need the Bible itself, we n 
a slUdy like thi, to open for us iu mea 
and depth. P. F. M. 

THE LYRIC PSALTER. The Modrrn Rr11d 
Book of Ps11/nu, tdifrd b) II11r,> II. ,\f11 
l.i1 r11gl,t PMbli,bi11g Corpo,11tiot1, Nrw Y 
1940. J 14 pp. $3.00. 

This i, a grand book. One night at 10:)1 
picked il up to "glance" at it, and lhc next 
I looked al my watch it was one o•cJock. 

The cdicor goc a group of American and Eng 
poccs, among whom are such u ~'itter B)·n 
'ianh Clci;horn, Lord Dunsany, l)ougln H 
Jcuic Riucnhousc, to mention but a fev.·, to 
poetical translacions or panphrucs of che P,al 
The produce is a collection of poems in which 
,piritual insight oi 1hc Psalter is sec forth in 
1piritu3I grup of the modern pocc, AnJ 
tcrcJ all chrough chis book arc p2,ugcs of g 
beaut, and true di1cernment, 10 that both 
lovers and people with devotional intcr.-,o 
nnJ joy and inspiration in thmt. 

Young people who arc inttrcstcd in fin 
worship matcriah in the modern idiom will 
many u,dul sdcctiom in this book. An 
v.·onh League $crvice or a Wcdey Founda 
Vc,pcrs woulJ be rnrichcJ by these lre,h in 
pretations of the P,alm,, and every Worship 
mittce cluirman who iJ on the lookout for f 
exprc,siom of the basic human themes of I 
and hope, .and courage, will find this an inv 
iblc handbook. EDWIN E. Vo1C1: 

New Books 
Wlul Dor, th, Biblt Sii)? By J. R . 

l 2mo. Ne,.- York: The ~facmillan Compa 
An examination of the biblical attitude to 

war. 
Tbt I ifr an,/ Mur,1/1 of Jrrn t of N•:11rrlh. 

br Thoma, Jeffcr.on; ed. ""ith a forcv.·ord 
Douglas E. Lutton. l ◄ J pp. ~ . Y., \\' . F 
S 1.00. 
The "Jctlcrson Biblc"-;dection1 from the 

pcl word, a, arran,:ed br Thomu Jefferson. 
Kobdttb, tht Book of F.cclr1i41tr1. II. b)· E 

fating. (Norfolk, Conn.) New Dirt,t 
$2.S O. 
The King Jamn Ver.ion of the Bible has 

u,ro in the te:u of thi, modern illuuraicd 
tion of rccl<'liutcs, 
A llandl>ook of thr B,blr. By Gculd F.. 5< 

I 2nto. Ne,., York: f'. S. Cro{u ~nd Com 
S 1.2 f. 
A rdcrcnce book of b1bl1c~I ~IIU\ion, in h 

turc, nt, ~nd mu,ic. 



Fellowships in the N ew Order 

T,·11s for Chris/ is to .1dd co that rapid
!~ ~rowing body of thought and expe
rience which in these perilous times is 
drawing together small groups of men 
md womea for a more intense witness 
in the Spirit and Way of Jesus Christ. 
There are not any credal requirements of 
brotherhood: only a deep discontent, and 
m earnest desire to find with a body of 
like-minded and like-spirited persons con
scientious answers to matters of decision 
in personal and social struggle, and a 
willingness to undertake spiritual, men
u!, physical :ind work disciplines for 
tiner Christian service. We seek your 
fellowship on this found.1tion; if you 
hear with joy, Welcome. 

As for che pattern of organization it
self, we reach the following conclusions: 

(1) That we need to discipline our
selves (a) so that we put into prac rice 
regular d:iily pcvorions, because prayer 
2nd Bible reading arc two of the best 
~·.iys ro bring us closer to God and of 
developing greater faith in rhe goodness 
of God; tb) ~o that we attend everr 
meeting which is held for a definite pe
riod of time each week; ( c) so that we 
budget our time and money that they 
mJy be used for things which are really 
impon.1nt; and ( d) so that we regulate 
our diet, sleep, exercise and recreation for 
the development of good health. 

(2) That we must be a unified group 
-united on che basis of love, love for 
God, love for each ocher, and love for all 
?1ankind. In our unity we must be will
ing co share with each other our ideas, 
our ideals, our time, our money, and our 
energy to help bring about this way of 
love. Also we must be willing to help 
SOl\-e each other's problems. 

. ( l) That we need to keep in contact 
\\'ith like-minded people, no matter what 
t~cir race or creed, who are struggling 
like us to find a better way of living or 
''•ho, by their lives, have shown that 
they have found che true meanings of the 
Christian life .... from a leccer of Els
~th. Rig~s and Caroline Godfrey of the 
htr,c/ l.A"slrr Tc11 co fr:inces Ericson. 
On such foundation of intense com

lll~in_icy we propo~e to work closely in the 
111!ss1onary enterprise, and 1n the ")eft-
'\\'1n " . . h f 
1•• & 1n society at 01ne. We say rank-
, that we ~eek the cir,· which hath 

Fra11/ili11 H. Littell 

"The rcbu,IJini; of I:uro~ cannot now 
be political; political fa.iths can no longer 
mo,•c the hearts 2nd spirits o( men. A 
moral and religious foundation is e,u-n
tfal to the construction of any order which 
shall be stable and _permanent. . . • . The 
onlr hop<! for Europe appears to lie in 
th01e small communities of Chri,tian,, 
both Catholic and Protestant, who live 
in the worlJ and •·ho arc attempting to 
leaven 11, 2$ the Christian Church leavened 
the Roman Empire ..... The Europe of 
the future •·ill be built up upon these lit
UI:' communitil:'S or brotherhoods. These men 
who hJvc ltcpt their peace and their con
ndcncc, bccau1c they ha,·c ,urrcndered all 
thini:•, 11·ill alone po>S~s the spiritual ,·i
ulity n.-ces,ar)· to the remaking of 1hc 
world. . . • . \\:"hen we ha, c come to the 
end of this long dark tunnel, and '1C<"P 

out once more 11110 rh.- sunlight, then we 
,hall be •urpriscd to find how great ha, 
become the strength of the Chri,tian com
munit)·, and how urgently men will look. 
to it to solve the probltm, cau,cd by the 
bank.ruptC)" of the s.-cular sute. b •ery 
gruc re,·oluunn ha, bttn the work of a 
di,ciplined minority."-Writtcn br Rich
~rJ Russell in the 1urplcmcnt to J. II. Old
h•m•s October 16 Chr,,t,,.,, Xnt1ltllrr. 

f ound.uions, whose builder and maker is 
God. 

Our committed Christian Brotherhood 
~1ovcmcnt is not trying to be an exclu
si"e group. The purpose of it is to put 
new life into che church, and to give all 
of those who participate in it the fellow
ship, the discipline, the power, that they 
need in order to be true to the Christian 
Way of Life. But there are a few things 
that the movement must demand of all 
tho~e who want to become part of it: 

1. THE SPIIUTUAL REQUll\L'fEXT 

•· An unc:asy coMciencc as to "career"'; a sense 
of sin and injustice soci2lly. 

b. F11ilb in the p,:rson and "''ay of Je,u, Chrin, 
and I Ii, work through the intcmc: Chrinian Com
munity. 

c. An cagernen to puctice Brotherhood Love; 
a willingness to go the second mile to insure 
the future ~nd -trcngth of each Ten. 

2. Tur SILi OF nm Gllour 
a, Four ,, the minimum; 12 i, the maximum. 

\\' hen a ,troup grows be} onJ this it should sub
Jivide, 1t a growing cell dO<"S in the li\'ing body. 

b. Our American "program Chrinianity" has 
hccomc ,o dc-pc:rson1li1..-d that onlr the $mall 
Cell will in•ure adequate comidcution of every 
religious mauer and issue for decision. As '!l·«ks 
anJ meetings ge> by, a ~cmc of Calling i, built 
into a Jdf-con,cious lay mininrr. As we •eek 

a complete change of life for the individual and 
.ociety, we ,hould not lnve to 5ceular radical 
groups die winning JlOWer of the early church. 
"Every great rn·olution is the work of a disci
plined minority." 

c. The death of the values of democracy comes 
through MASS mon:mcnts and forces, ,..;th fair
ness and justice toward and from individuals be
coming l~s and Je55 important. This pattern of 
organization imurcs that the will and spirit of 
t11cb member is known and respected on ,.,ch 
issue. 

3. T11E D1sc1PL1NES 
a. D.•il>• prayer, meditation, Bible study, plan

ning, fasting arc involved. 
b. Group wonhip, prayer, study is csu:ntial. 

We require too li1de of ourselves in kno'll·ledge 
of the hinory and purpose of the church, of the 
Bible. 

c. Maintenance of our bodies as God's temples: 
through 2dcquate rcsr, proper food and regular, 
avoidance: of uimulanu and drug,, regular cxerci,e 
ind temperate habiu. This includes adequate 
education an bodily functions. 

d. Maintenance of group scrength through si
lence a, to confidential maueo, avoidance of gos
sip and idle ulk, mutual aid in sickness or need. 

e. Taking on only work which can be done 
well, and doing it promptly. The most viciou1 
a!pcct of our young pooplc'• •·ork is a pyramiding 
of committees, :and comcquent breakdown of 
morale in getting thing, done. 

f. Doing some special sen·icc for one•s own 
church, and another for one's communit)·, and 
another in support of ,ome foreign mis.,ions proj
ect. 

g. Putting in a definite ptriod of time, on a 
bam planned by the Ten, in a ,ummer work camp, 
cara,•an or deputation tum \'enture. Eventually, 
tlw should build up to a ycu's M:rvice on the 
field org:i.nizing or in some definite piece of 'Work.. 

4. R.£5PONSIBIWTIES 

a. Faithfulness in activities of the local church; 
regular attendance :at the morning woohip and 
communion; regular coun<cl 'With pastor; taking 
some dcfirute assignment in the ,.-ork, and avoid
ing all others. 

b. Helping other groups organize their pro
gram: preparing one·s ov.·n statement of faith; 
doing deputation senice generally; meeting with 
other small groups v.•ith requirements and organ
izing Tens. 

c. Attendance at Conferences and Institutes for 
training, and spruding the "·ord. 

d. Co-operating with group1 Jecular and reli
gious which arc carrying on programs of rccon
scruction, v.·orkers' education, defense of civil 
righh, peace. 

h is suggcstc:J that each 'fen, in forming, uke 
the name of some gr~t Chri,tian of toda)' or in 
history, and stuJr intently hi! or her life and 
work. 

(J:01T01l's Xon: Additional information can 
be secured from funJr.lin I.iuell, Tens for Chri,t, 
23 East Adams, l)ctroit, :\lichigan. Progrm in 
chc movement, new, of like-minded groups, and 
programs will, we hope, be a regular feature of 
the magazane.) 
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WORSHIP 

Afe~lfy,,<Jlieu, 
<Ju,uu 

I speak to you from the dim-lie 
chambers of n1y mind. Occasionally 
I have seen light breaking this dark
ness-the light of the classroom, the 
good book, the strong friendshjps, 
the failure, and, above all, the light 
of Jesus' teaching. 

Religious inscicucions, the church as 
we know it, may be pounded to bits 
by Fascism or terrorized into ineffec
tiveness by Communism. The es
sence of both these movements is ideo
logical and they represent a way of 
life. We must be able to meet their 
challenge--eff ort against effort, de
votion against devotion, fact against 
fact. The great need is to stimulate 
our students to dedicate their souls to 
,vays of life in a death-gripped world 
-expanding the vision of their 1ninds 
until they realize that men have used 
the word "God" to center this st.riv
ing; to promise chem chat this is the 
real and abundant life; that science 
and pedagogy ,tre but tools in finding 
this undergirding reality; that wor
ship will be needed in a life of such 
challenge, crisis, failure, and victory. 

:r ,:~ ,,. :r 

Life, in the face of the agents of 
death, is the greatest reality. The 
surge of life for expression and ful
fillment and the seeking of life in man 
to find the ultimate we call God is the 
greatest reality. This is the center of 
our message; not soldiers crucified on 
golden crosses of war profits; not 
revolutionaries crucified on ideologi
cal crosses; not workers crucified on 
crosses of body-breaking toil; not the 
greedy crucified on the cross of their 
own pleasures; not even Christ cru
cified on His cross-but Christ and 
all men who have risen and who will 
rise again to a life beyond their cross. 
This is a faith to live by. Once it has 
been seen clearly, death is unimpor
tant. This is the hope of the people. 
This is the challenge to all people. 
If it hns been made an opiate, it is a 
crime that will be paid with the blood 
of those who have been the criminals 
and the blood of chose who have been 
misled. 

We arc the earners of a spiritual 
message in a world of war machines 
and dictators. \Ve live by faith-the 

FOil PEACE 
From T!,r Roman Cot/10/ir .1/11rs for 

P1•<1rt 

O God, from Whom oil holy desires, 
oil ri,iht counsels and all just works 
do proceed; itive to Thy servnnts that 
peace which the world connot give; 
that our hearts may be disposed to 
obey Thy commandments, ond the 
fear of enemies being removed, our 
times, by Thr protection, mo)' be 
peaceful. 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, Thy 
Son. Who liveth and reigneth with 
Thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost, 
God, world without end. Amen. 
Peace I leave with you: My peace I 
give unto you, saith the Lord. 

faith that after Hitler has become 
one of the world's historical pygmies, 
Jesus will be the leader of all men in 
a ,vorld dedicated to the seeking of 
God. 
-Taken from a Srrt·ice at Lake Ge11e1"1, 

1940, N. C. S. C. A., l,rc,11a,-d Drt
it•rilrr, Lra,lcr. 

An Anthem 
"PI\AISli" 

"To the m~<tcr of mu,ic and lovclinc:u: Praise, 
po• er, dominion forever. To the Lord of the 
"ord of creation be pr~i,c, power, dominion for-

PRAYER FOR THE 
HUNGRY 

B,• W. B. WALT~tlRE 

0 Thou who art the Creator and 
Sustoiner of th.is world, with shame we 
see that our cities and towns today 
are inhabited by those who have been 
thoughtlessly ond needlessly deprived 
of the food, clothing, and shelter to 
which all men ore entitled as chil
dren of Thine. 

We have allowed the greed for gain 
to 5natch the bread from the mouths 
of hungry children. 

We have stood idly by while 
thoughtless or cruel men have played 
politics with the pressing needs o{ the 
unemployed. 

We hove blindly accepted the lies 
spread by the selfish about the weak 
end oppressed, while their miserable 
relief dole hos been consumed in the 
silent bitterness o{ bodily wont and 
spiritual despoir. 

We have been careless with the 
health o{ the downtrodden, ond have 
allowed the ravajles of disease to 
break up the homes of the helpless 
poor. 

0 merciful Father, stab our heorts 
,1wake in this dork hour. Inspire the 
rulers of our lond to lift at once this 
burden of needless sufferin,i. An-
1wer 5peedily for all the people the 
ancient proyer, "Give Us This Doy 
Our Doily Bread." Guide and inspire 
u, thot our foith in Chrir.t', kin,tdom 
of brotherhood for all men will be re• 
fleeted in our actions. And in all that 
we may do, Thine be the power and 
the glory forever, Amen. 

cnr. To the maker of moHmcnc, color, MIC 

light: prai,c, powa, Jominion forever. To di, 
1 heme of all ~ong, impir.ation of loH: to the arti,1 
of life, to the g, cHc>t anti least: pui,c, fKIWtr 
dominion forever. for I Jc i, the grcncat upor 
I !is high throne, and Jtc was the lean a, ch, 
child of a maiden, Prai,e then to Jc~u• "ho>1 
mother was Mur, and praise now to Chri1c ,,.he 
i, God in the midn of us. Lord of all buucr 
adoring we come to Thee, Gi-e us Thyself b?d 
in time and eternity. Lord of all beauty, adorm~ 
we come to Thee, otf'ring all that ~ c uc: or car 
hope co be.'' 

Books 
THE SEER'S HOUSE. By Robert Nr/1011 Spr11crr 

New York: Charles Scr1b11tr's So11, 1940 
151 pp. $1.$0. 

lNTE~J•~ETATION o\NO MLOITATI01' 

Origi11: Noondar T.entcn lc~tuui in nriou• 
citi~. 

S11bjut M11ffrr: The Bible, cspcdally the P,alm, 
and much literature the buh for rather beau tifu 
mcdiution. The writer is seeing through the evci 
and nnotioru of others-but much of the write1 
come5 through, 

Use: For printc dc\'Otions ~nd for background 
material for public worship. Good. 

Th~ A11thor: Bishop of West Missouri of dl4 
Protcsunt Episcopal Church, Civic leader (ht 
h•~ been Deput)' Police C.Ommissioner of Kan,,11 
City) and obviou,l> from hi, ollice a leader in th4 
church. 

BY JACOB'S \\."El.I.. A p/41111,J R.tlrtol. BJ 
)11111r1 l tt11. "'"' York: P. J. Kt1111rd,, ~•~ 
Som. SJ.SO. 

Rclii;iuu, mcJitatiom. Tuiulatcd from tbl 
I rcnch. 

\I CJRSIJIP PROGRAMS IN '/'Jill J-INI, ARTS 
1 OR YOUNG Pl.UPI I i . By AIICt 1\11Jrr1011 
]Jays. Nush, illr, T,1111,·Hrr: Colu1b11r)' Prt 
1940. 2SS pp, $1,00, 
Tbis volume includes thirty-five worship pro, 

grams which have been written by Mn. Ba 
uound paintings, sculpture, and hymns. E 
program includes specific suggestions about m 
for Preludes, a Call co Wouh1p which is usu 
a poem, a hymn to be sung by the congrcgau 
a prayer, responsive reading, a poem, a discuss" 
of the work of arc uound which the program 
built, another hymn or poem, a prayer, and 
benroiction. Occasional litanies, unison pray 
and Scripture readings are the vari:rnts to this fo 

There is excellent material for wonhip in 
thirty-live programs. The hymns cho,cn arc 
ones, the ~culptures arc impre,sive, and the pa· 
ings are nnthcr too •·di nor too little kno 
Most of the paintins, and sculptures arc re 
duccd in the book. The hymns arc Ollei ,.. 

arc in mon hymnals. 
A group that i• at work in the creation 

wonhip experiences will find this volume in 
csting, though any group that takes seriously 
rc,ponsibility co lead p,:ople in ""orship will m 
adaptations of form and material. There arc 
,uggcstions about actually executing the " 
1trams.'' Pcrhap,, the thing that i\ diiappoin 
about thc,c proi;um, i, that thcr nchcr re 
"program,." One occJ,ionally fcch a ,ore 
rhythm in reading them, but one wishn f 
more definite climax, more variety and move 
It it CHY, of counc, to speak of J "worship 
pcricncc," not ,o cuy to achieve one, still 
cJ>)' to lud a group 0£ \ arious indi\"iduals th 
the clcmenu of a wonhip experience, and al 
impossible to mea.urc what actually lus hap 
10 rhc individuJI, in the group. But these 
srams arc quite ufc to use. •1:hcy inc!ud• 
congregation vo.;ally 2nd may tnvolvc ,u 
vidual intellectually and emotionally. They 
to make the last prayer a commirment. 
tainly, there is no worship experience uni~ 
worshiper finds at la<t a spontancou, comm• 
of his whole ,elf. RVTH \\'' ri-FIELO Lo 



Words and Their W ays • 
1n 

Religion 

Harris Franklin Rall 

1110th t' is interested in religion on 
che campus. It believes that the first 
need is clear thinking, and that we 
cannot have that until we under
stand the words that we use. The 
Christian religion has a long history. 
Grcac saints are in that history, like 
Francis of Assisi, great heroes like 
Savonarola, and maov more who lived • 
nobly and thought deeply. Every 
age must think and live for itself, but 
no age can live \vichout the wisdom 
that has been gotten from the expe
rience of the past. \V/ e cannot stop 
with the past, but we need the past 
if we "'ant to press ahead a little fur
ther. 

Religion is the point at which the 
past hands to us•ics greatest insights, 
its deepest experiences, ics highest 
hopes. Bue the average man on the 
campus, even the churchgoer, knows 
the language of politics a good deal 
better than the words which religion 
uses to tell what it has to say about 
life and man and God. That is why 
I, for one, welcome the plan of 1110-

lit e to have a column in which to 
define the words of religion as a help 
to understanding, and so to the dis
cussion of, the biggest questions of 
life. And the editor has suggested a 
good place to begin, that is, with the 
word religion itself. 

You can .make the 
keligion definition of religion so 

narrow chat it will shut 
Out every kind of religion except just 
what you believe in. But what we 
V.:ant just now is not to tell what reli
f1~n ou_ght to be, but r~ther what re-

gion 1s as ,ve find 1t everywhere 
~ltto~g. men. You c:1n make your 
cfin1t1on so broad that all distinctive 

Ille · 
r 

1
.a~ing is lost, as "'hen you say that 

de !&10n simply means being good and 
oing good. Let me begin with a 

~ , 191/-f 

simple definition: Religion is man's 
answer to the highest that he knows. 

The important words here are "an
swer" and "highest." They suggest 
the two sides that belong to all reli
gion. Religion comes when a man 
finds something higher than himself. 
That is the interesting fact about man 
compared with all ocher animals: man 
can know something higher than him
self; and he is not really man-a hu
n1an-until he docs. 

Except abo,·~ him1dt he can 
Erect himscU, how poor :a thing is man. 

But he has to look up before he can 
climb up, and religion means looking 
up. Not just to something bigger
you don't worship the sun because it 
is a round million times larger than 
the earth, or a mountain because it is 
bigger than a man. The "highest" is 
something more than bigness or even 
power. 1fan has usually called it 
God, and «God" has meant to man 
1nany different things: the mysterious 
beyond his understanding, the power 
upon which he depended, the good
ness in which he could trust, the good 
toward which he could aspire, or, if 
he were a philosopher, the truth or 
reason that made the "'orld one and 
gave it meaning. But always religion 
meant belief in something higher. 

But the other side must also be 
there; it is man's answer to the high
est that constitutes religion. At its 
lowest it may be something rather 
selfish and superstitious and mean. 
It depends, of course, upon how men 
chink of their God. They may think 
of him as indifferent, and then their 
answer will be gifts co win him over. 
They may picture him as angry and 
off ended; then they will bring sacri
fices. They may think of him as a 
convenience, a power that will insure 
for thern success, happiness, wealth, 

"For i1 /ht ki11gdom of GoJ brc-omt U!OrJs 
s)llablts? Whv should ,a bt ;,, bo11daxt lo '"' 
if u•t m.:1;y bt f ru?"-Prt/t1u lo thr Ki,ig fa" 
\'triion of lht Biblt, 16/1. 

or whatever they want. Religion as 
such is not necessarily good; it all 
depends upon how you conceive the 
highest and how you respond. 

But what is this response at its high
est and best? \Vhat makes a man in the 
truest sense religious? You cannot 
put chat in a word, but you can easily 
recognize the spirit. The Bible does 
not describe it but it shows it. When 
a man has seen God, such a God as 
we find revealed in Christ, his an
swer will be awe before that which, 
with all his knowing, must ever re
main a mystery; it will be reverence 
before that which is infinitely good; 
it will be aspiration as he reaches out 
coward the good; it will be trust in 
that goodness and so a spirit of quiet 
and confidence; it will mean obe
dience, for when a man meets the 
highest, he knows that his own true 
life is found in surrender to it; it will 
mean courage and adventure because 
this God is a God of creative Jove 
asking us to see his high purpose and 
work with him. And when he sees 
chis God as Christians do, then reli
gion will be a life of fellowship in 
which men look up and say, Our 
Father, and live in fellowship with 
him. 

Religion, then, is not just belie\•
ing something or doing something; 
it is man's whole life as made over by 
his vision of God. To give a fuller 
and snore careful definition, we may 
say, "Religion is ,nan's life as con
ceived and lived in relation to a 
,vorld 0£ a higher order, upon vvhich 
he feels hi1nself dependent, to 
"vhich he kno,vs himself under 
obligation, and in relation with 
which he find's life's 1neaning and 
seeks its completion." 

J/.3 



Children of the ''Lost'' Generation 

Mr. Adler's Condemnation 

The young men of this gencr:ition 
ha\'C surrendered chcir dcmocr;itic 
birthright. In contrJU to the young 
men of Germanr, who work gladly 
:ind loyJlly for the f;itherland, chc;· 
work onlr for rhcm$elves :ind will 
suffer democr.1cy only so long as it 
continues to contribute ro their per
sonal succes~-;i \t;ite of affairs for 
which American education is prima
rily co blame. lncre.isinglr, in the 
l:iH forcy years, the Americ:in teach
er has led his sLUdents to believe that 
it is no longer possible co have con
fidence in any answers except chose 
proved by the scientific method of 
re~:irch and cxpcrimcnt:1tion. With 
;i Bachelor's degree has come the con
viction that expressions of belief on 
non-provable maucrs-moral, eco
nomic, and political questions, for 
cxamplc-c:in be no more than emo
tional "opinion" with no rational 
b:i\is. As a result, che present inter
national crisis finds Americ:tn young 
men not only without faith in de
mocracy but wllhout ;iny loy.tlcics or 
ideals whacc;ocver which they arc 
willing co defend ..... 

So declared ~fortimer Adler, pro 
fcssor of philo~ophy at the University 
of Chicago, in an anicle m Harpl'('i 

,\Cag,1:i11r. Adler's charges echo the 
views of a group of distinguished in
cellcccuals, including Archibald M:ic
Leish, Robert Sherwood, :rnd Rich
:ird Aldington, all of whom are 
abrmed over che weaknes~ and 
apachy of "the prc-w.ir generation," 
although they disagree over che fun
d;1mcnul causes. 

An Ans,ver--and a Confession 
of Faith from a College Student 

JII.RBFRT SIL VI R.S 

.\.fr. ~1ortimcr Adler accused the 
present gener.llion of college men 
and women of being nJrrowly self
ish. We are concerned with nothing 
but chc gratificacion of our own 
~nses, s.1id \fr. Adler sadly. We 
have few conv1cuons and no ideals; 
we don't believe III anything. There 
:ire some self-evident truths, added 
;\fr. Adler, and we don't know chem. 

Now if chis indictment i, true 1c 
1s serious. Therefore, as one mem
ber of this "lost" generation, I de
cided chat I should give mr personal 
credo to attempt co indicate thac pos
sibly we co11egc students do believe 
in things after .111. 

Jn the beginning, I mu,t admit 
thnt there ore more lhnn enough 
things chnt I 'm not sure of. I don'1 
know \\ hether there is any personal 
immortality or not. ~la)be \fr. Ad
ler ha,; inside infornuuion on thnt 
quc,tion. l nm definite!) un,;ure 
thn1 representative democracy is 
the culmination of ,:tovernmcntnl 
progress. I don't kno\\ whether 
finance oopitali-.m has seen its dny 
or whether it can be ,tirred into 
ne\\ life. I'm not even po~itive 
about ensy things like whether col
lege students should be required to 
study Greek. \laybe you're right, 
\fr. Adler; ma)be ,Ae are a spir
itually weak-kneed generation. 

But, on second thought, r chink 
not, Mr. Adler. For my vcrr un
ceruincies ghe me convictions that 
Mr. Adler, for :ill his sureness, can't 
have. I believe in che first pl:ace chat 
no person:il conviction can be so well 
esublishcd :as co justify the coercion 
of other people into accepting it. 
My first self-evident truth is that dif
ferent truths are self-evident to dif
ferent people. 

I believe, secondly, th:it the scien
tific method is an immensely useful 
technique which should nor be ap-

plied beyond it~ proper limits. Th~ 
scicnt ific method is eS\cntial m inves
tigating physical phenomenJ. Rein
forced by statiHical methods 1t it 
often u~ful in invesugating ~ocial 
phenomena. But the scienLinc meth. 
od always assigns to any problem the 
simplest ,olucion which will explain 
che results. And I believe that thcrt 
is nothing in the nature of ching1 
which m:ikc~ the simplest solution al. 
ways the be~t solution. 

For in,1ance, I believe 1h01 the 
"-lorthwestern p~ychologis1 who 
writc'l that altruism i'I merely 1 
method by \\ hich the individual 
gets hi'l own wa> in II roundabout 
and socially occeptoble manner, haa 
twi,ted the !!lcientifie method far 
out of it, pl11cc and reached n cyni
cal conclu,ion "hich is as unjusti
fied a, it i~ impertinent. 

I believe, thirdly. that the meth 
we u,c will determine the results wt 
gee. .\.1r third ".1bsoluce truth" • 
Huxley's axiom th.It the means de
termine che end. Therefore, I be
lieve quite simply th.a we can 
scrcngchen dcmocr:icy by making 
dictatorship of our own country ii 
chc interests of "efficiency." There
fore, al,o, I believe that we can't a~ 
uin any permanent peace by scriv 
ing to sec how manr bombing plan 
and destroyers we can supply to 
country at w.1r. 

Those three chinl('l I believe will 
nil my henrc. And underlyi 
these three belief, is the greater 
lie{ which I think most of n1y c 
lege generation would shai-c. \V, 
believe in men and women and t 
things which they can att11in. Vii 
believe that i( we can relieve t 
pressures which make these m 
and women do cruel, 'lensel 
thing'! which they don't inte 
there will be no limit to the hap 
neS'I nnd achievement of men a 
women. \Ve believe thnt you doll 
need to worry, .\Ir. Adler; you 
not have found us, but we're 
really lost. 



HOW TO READ A BOOK. The Art of Gtttini 
, l ibrr11l EJut:11/10,,, By ,fo,lin1tr /. i\dlrr. 
Sru York: S11,:011 11nJ Scbuslrr. l!NO. J93 
pp. $2.S0 

J Hryonc: who read, Hou· lo R.r,1d " Book 
" 1th an open mind will i;ain a grat deal. Not 
01:u,y of u, like to be told thu we do not know 
how to read, yet that is the fust statement :\-tr. 
Adler makes. If you think you do know how, 
read the book ro rcu yourself by the standards 
it sc,t,. Students will do well to own the book 
~d read it with pencil in hand to underline im
p0rtant words and passages. They will find that 
,hey will want to re.id it more than once and keep 
it for reference, for :\fr. Adler gi,·c. many good 
illu<eracions for cvuy precept. A. B. 

THE FA,f/LY. By Nin• F,Joro1•11. Neu: York: 
(The All11nli, $10,000 pri=e no~rl) Lillie, 
Brown and Comp1111y. 1940. J46 pp. S2.S0. 

The style in wbich The Family is written 
catches the atrenrion with the very .first sentence: 
"The only thing the Family managed to retain 
from the pro Linc Ii ne of their noble :tnccstors was 
1 long and shapely aristocratic nose." lmmediate
h· the rader knov.·, that whatever hardships the 
family may hne to endure, they will be met 
,.-ith a S<:nsc of humor and courage sufficient to 
smooth the sharpest edges. 

The Family cousins o{ Mother; Lida, her 
daughter, W' ho, though very young, falls in love 
w1th an .American college young man and who, 
fortunately or unfortunatdr, like "the w·omcn in 
1hcir family loHd once and forever"; Peter and 
D1m1, nephew,; and Gunny--Granny, the p1-
11Cnt, sympathetic guide whose, insight and un
dcnunding is able to quiet enn the shouting 
drunken I· nglishwom•n and finally to lead her 
back to a normal, hdpfol life. This ra.mily i< 
'i hitc R u1,ian-•· ex-big, ex-great, cx-pro-pcrow." 

The s1ory h laid in China during the Japan~c 
inva\lon of 1937. The l'amily keeps a board
ing hou,c, Long Street No. 11, on a British con
ccuion. Herc they find protection, and here thev 
,.elcomc a urangc cdllection ol human being1. 
At lint we arc introJuc«l to :\{r. Sung, a Chi
nnc professor; _five smiling Japanese who go out 
and come in ci1her in two's or three's and who 
111rn out 10 be spic,; and ~hdam Miliua, a Bcua
rabian fortune teller who,c cards "were on a par 
"1th jc.,cls thn had come down in her family 
from 3cncr11ion to generation." To this group 
btlong, the Ru<\ian prufeuor and hi, patient 
1Hfe, Anny. The professor "thought ahvays in 
fr<nch, spoke in Rus1ian, read in German, and 
'l'tote III l•nglish." With his coming all den,lop 
int0 individuals, "1hc collective term of which 
u 'Runian intelligen1,ia,' " 

Tlus family i, poor, yet the)· never di,cuss 
thnr own hard,hips. They arc more intcres1ed 
Ill the univenal problems of humanlly. After 
the o.:,11puion of the Japanese, the burden oi 
life btcomn heavier. "Li\'ing on nothing be
COroc, an art not explained in books of cco
!!°m'"" in a country where the financial life 

&°'1 on by liu and 11aru, and C\'trybody be
tomes involved in a synem of living on 1hc 
P<oro,11: to pay"-this country where people think 
~1 a miracle that ,\mcricam pay their debts 111hcn 
~ and pa\ them 'lliith a ,mile. In spite of this 

condi110n, the family 1lv.·ay1 manages to have 
~rncthins for the continual coming and going 
; :tfogccs. lnd,-cd, life at No. 11 $CCms a con-
unon of :arrivals and d(parturc,. Herc we meet 
~ _only Russians, Japan=, and Chine5e but aho 
eoi:utun, from l'rancc and I taly; the Spani,h 
g " 1 and Countess Leon; 1brcc black nuns; bcg-

c•rs; :\l,n Pink, the ,mug, ,elf-righccou•, fur-
oatod IOc:' I ' d d D h i ·,a "-·or .. cr; an La y orot ca, "a J'(:r-

s.:," 1ncarna1ion of Don Quixote in female form." 
to:C stay only a short time, while others remain 
ily g ~nough to be considered a pu1 of the fam
-,,·nd fhe tics of pi1y, of J) mpathy, of charity 
,l 

I 
P<"Ople into another kind of group, a tam-

. ot 1riri1." All are gracioudy receivtd and 
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Browsing in a Bookstore 
S011ie Ra11do111 Kotu 

1'bt ]11p1111 Tourist Library ts made up of a 
,cries of beautiful 1ourist books on Japan. li you 
don't know them, send for the li,I' P D. :tnd 
lone Perk.in,, 1620 Mi>sion Street, South Pasa
dena, California. And che best put is that the 
books are only thirty-live cents each. . . . . 
Macmillan hat published l:rdman Harri,' l11/ro
d11clio11 lo 1'011/b. You1h leaders take note! 
:-.:or to be missed. . . . • The same pubU,her is 
also responsible for \\'illiam Ernest Hocking's 
1.11mg R.clig,011 •n,I II World F11ilh, another 
"''"' book along ,.11h \Villiam Butler Yeats' 
L111 Por1111 1111d Pl•y-a title v.·hich makC5 us 
ud .•••. Oxford Uninrsity Press is publishing 
the American Guide Series-the W.P.A. guide,. 
ls your nate in yc1? .... NoTI : Modern Llbrar) 
ha\ t11,o new good ooes-U/)•tu1 and Thr Shor/ 
B,blr. • • . • The be,t biography of Chi.mg K11i
shrk is that by S\Cn Hedin, publi,hed by John 
Day Comp;rny .•.•. Clement Wood is rc.ponsi
blc for the Ports' IJ,mdbook which looks in1ercst
ing. Grt"Cnberg hu bought ic out. Along with 
chem should go Da,·id Daiche's Porlry 11nJ thr 
.\loJrr11 \\'or/d .. -hich comn from the Univcrsit) 
oi Chicago Pres<. 

.ANO FOil 'THE Pu sr,:-..-r AND J'UTU,.ll 

lmporl•nf 1/rnu; Cort,boy D1111ct Tu,,rs ar
ranged by Fr«lcrick Knorr and l .loyd Shaw-for 
only 1cvcnty-fivc cents. Caxton Printtrs of Cald
well, Idaho, arc to be thanked. Aho for Cynthia 
Purl Maus' Putrlo Rico in Pie/urn ~,,J Por/r1. 
Looks and sounds in1crt1ting, Caxton and I hr
pcrs are back of City of lllu1io11 which promi,cs 
to be one of Vardi, l·i,her's best ..••. And .,.1th 
pride we announce a book by one oi our adult 
edi1orial board-Appleton-Century 1111ll publish 
James Snon Ch1lden' Mumbo Jumbo, E.iquirr 
thu ,pring-a book about Africa .•.•• A,,rl,o, 
lo U?i11Ju,1rd by 1:dwin Valentine Mitchell sounds 
like a choice book Crom Coward-McCann. It is 
the \tory o( the Maine Seacoast M1u1on .•.•. 
Vtry J,,,porl11nl: From G. P. Putnam's Som
U?b11t I Brlittr by Sholcm Asch. \\'e horc to u,c 
it in our Tow,1rJ • Philosop/,y ,crics. , . Feb
ruary will ,cc two important books from the 
John Day Complny. .\fy N,irrou• /J/r by Sum,c 
Seo M,shima-a picture of an independent woman 
1n Japan, and Toward 1-'rudo111 b)' Jawaharlal 
Nehru-an autobiograph). . . • • Evcryman·s 
l.ibrary has jun published A fl 11/ory of Grtrcr 
by George Grote, in twelve ,·olumcs! Timely? 
For later rcvie,.. (.,·c hope): ll•rlnn: Nq,ro 
.\frtropo/n b)' Claude McKay (E. P. Dutton). 
Don't iail to read Dean Faulkner's review ot the 
11:cw Haven Xcgro study in this number. More 
10 follow •... in Marchi 

miniHcred unto. Though poor, the Family man
ages to celebrate the w·edding of a poverty-stricken 
Russian anstocrac to an American soldier. 

Part I ends wi1h the death of Granny. Then 

:\lot her b«:omc, the patient burden-bearer. At 
times ,he bccumc, so urcd chat she cannot think 
"now '; ,he must find a quiet pl~cc "co 1hink it 
over. ' She finds that place on Granny's grave. 

The nyle is nm qui1c so lively in Part II. In 
fact a 1ouch of satire enter> •ometimes, though 
often exprcncd br 1hc now partiallr dcment«l 
professor who many times utceu some profound 
truths. 

At the end only Lida and Mother arc left co 
vacate No. 11. They are given an attic room 
in the home of Counce.s Din whom they once 
befriended. The countess has secured piano and 
voice lessons for Lida. 

T.,•o group, of people will cn1oy rhis book. 
Those who want ju,c thee story should nop at 
the end of Part ll. Tho,c who like symbolism 
may uy to fii;11re out wbac type of people each 
individual or group of indi,·iduals reeprcscnu for 
the Epilogue end, with the statement, "W~ arc 
all one family, quurcling now and fighting and 
lulling each ocher, and yet fundamcnt:tlly one 
family of human beings." 

.AN:O.A BIIOCIOIAUStN. 

OLJ\'ER U'J.SW£1.L. By K,1111eth Robtrls. 
.Vttv York, D011[,/,Jd), Dora,i 11nd Comp"")'. 
19-10. BJ6 pp. H.00. 

A student making an intcn,,vc study oi the 
Revolutionary period should read Kenneth Rob
erts' Olittr \\7uu.dl. Herc he will find the his
tory of that time presented from a Loplist's 
vie-.. point, for Olhcr Wiswell, a Lo)'ali,t, tell• 
the storr. The a, eragc ruder will chink that the 
uury could ha\C been told ~uJlly as clicctivclr 
in !cu than 836 pages. 

The conilicting feeling, of the Tories ue well 
present«!. They endured cold, Starvation, and 
lo,s of propert)' rather than •ide with what tht) 
called "the mob," "who," they claimed, "arc ig
norant of government and finance; they hate 
tolu:tncc, education, .1.nd di,cipline." When, ho,.. 
ever, they li.icncd 10 the "insufferable concci1 
the ignorant assurance of the condescending Brit: 
om," they were filled .,·ith "a pcr\'ctse desire co 
rud1 to the support ot any American." Af tu 
all, the Rebel, .. ere ,ull their coun1rymcn; and 
the _Lo)•alists alw comidcrcJ thcm,elvcs American 
patnou, 

Oliver \\'i,wdl wa, one of tht1c l.oy.1.lisu who 
did not v.·i,h to light in either army; chcrdorc, 
he secured all kinds of information for the Brit
ish, Sometimes It wu about the suffering of the 
1.oyalists 1n thcir hiding places; sometimes it ,.a, 
about the movements of the rebel armic,; some
times in Pari, a, secret agent for the British. 
Little heed was paid to his ad\'icc. Only once did 
he really engage in battle; that wa, when he 
joined Colond Crugcr's l.oyali.t Army in the , il
lage of Ninetr-~1x. 

The love Hory plays a Hry minor put in the 
book. More aucmion is given to detailed dc
scripuons of battles, ro realistic pictures of the 
cruelty and inju11icc of the rcbeh, to the dclap 
and mi1managemeno of the British, and 10 the 
grasping sclfohncu of some individuah on both 
sides, A. B. 

R..\LEIGH'S EDE.\'. By 1111/,s flrtchu. l11-
Ji11n•Poli.i: Thr Bobb,-Mrrr,IJ Comp~">· 1!1-10. 
662 pp. $2,15. 

Tbc action of Inglis Hc1cher'1 R.11/righ's Eden 
u laid in North Carolina before and during the 
ReTolutionary War. Here striking concruu art 
graph,call>• pictured, The very wealthy land 
ov. ncrs built great manor hou,cs and imported 
the furniture for 1hem. They squandered money 
rccklculy on sumptuous dinners and other en-
1cnainmcnu. On the 01hcr hand, the poor 1tarv
ing farmers .crugglcd in vain agaimt che high 
taxes imposed by I:ngland', stubborn Hanovarian 
king :tnd by his equally urogant provincial gov
ernor. Quiet home scene. otf•cl the panic caus«l 
by .,,ar. 

Crtrmans, Arabs, :\iohammedans, French Huguc-
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nou, highbnd and lowlwd Scots (Flora .\hcdon• 
:ild 2mong them), Qu2kcn, gentlemen from Eng
land as well 2s Hurdy English yeomen; indenturcJ 
men, some of whom showed that they 1'•ere not 
born to ,crve; 2nd Ncgrc>c! from 21! puu of 
Africa with their superstitions and their beliefs in 
witchcraft 2nd ".\bnkv.-ab" made up the hetero
geneous population. 

Mystery, rom2ncc, ad,•cnture, colorful dQcrip
tioM, e:u:ellcot chancterization make R.11/rig/,'J 
E,/t,. fascinating ruding. A. B. 

THE EXPENSE OF GllEATi',ESS. By It P. 
Bl11ckmur. Nnv York: Arrott £;/,lions. 1!140. 
J0S pp. tJ,00. 

New 2nd previously published cu2ys, the ~t 

of those ,.,rittcn after "The Double Agent," 
connirute this book that illustrates perfectly Mr. 
Blackmur's masterful :approach to ucenry works 
-<.g., Y cau, J knry Adams, Melville, Lawrence, 
11:ardy, and Emily Dickin,on, from the point of 
\'iew of the :art of writing. Blackmur, where 
others piteously fail, ts able to grasp the cs~cnce 
of the material with which he is concerned, and 
elucidHe in 2 brilliant pro,e style his critic.al re
Jctions. It is a definiti\'e volume valuable as 2 
companion piece for the 2uthou di,cusied and 
as a rich c:umplc of crcati"e criticism. 

Eow:.~llD G. McGuu.c 

THF. BIRD IN THE TREE. 8> E/1:,,brth 
Go,.Jsr, Nr1t• York.: Cou:•rJ :McC,r11n, Inc. 
1940. JJ9 pp. tZ.S0. 

Tho,e v.·ho enjoy~'(( Thr Cil)' of Brlts will be 
delighted with Mus Goudge's Tht Bird i,i th, 
Tru. Here 2g;in d1ey -..·ill Jind ber wholesome 
philoropby, her lovely descriptions, her touch of 

:ind he raised all the questions which 
have been raised time and again during 
the last weeks. First, he wanted to 
know how it "'as possible to take this 
action and scill recognize the validity of 
established government. As I try to 
think thi~ through, it seen,s to me that 
there is absolutely no b:.tliis at all in po
litical science for our seemingly anarchis
tic action. If we had been chinking in 
terms of a political science textbook, 'l\"C 

just would never have taken the action 
"'e did. But it seems co me that for 
:inyone who tries to recognize the sov
ereignty of God, a time may arrive 
"'J1en he bas to choose benveen the law 
of the state and what to him is the will 
of God. I hope that I am fully con
scious of the relativity of my position; 
co me it h.is become a clear choice. 

Second, the officer tried to point out 
rhar the act of registration was just a 
technicalitY. But when one looks at the 
answering , of questions on the registra
tion card in their context, then it be
comes much more than just a techni
cality. It signifies that one is willing to 
co-operate with the militarization of 
America. This, I believe, is more wrong 
than disobeying a law of the state. 

Third, he wanted to know how it was 
possible for me to jeopardize the position 
of other C.O. 's who are planning to reg-
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fancy, and her unusual 2bility to portny char
actu. Even the t"f,O dogs--thc ari.cocntie 
Pooh-Bah with his "crushing arrogance" and the 
lluurd -,.·ich hi, "tremblingly rc,ponsive" tail
.1dd life md reality to the story. 

Nor is romance laclung. In the strife be
tween love and faithfulncs,, which ideal will 
win? Though Lucilb, the children's grandmother, 
is the outstanding influence; the old servant, El
len, and even the house, D.1mcrosbcbay-the 
strangely fascinning old house -,.·ith iu lovely 
gardens 2J1d t.he gnarled oaks "blown all one 
,. .• y, as though they bowed to,.•ards the hou,e"
play their part in hc.lping the roung lovers, David 
:.and Nadine, come to their decision. 

MRS. 1'f1NIVER. By fan Strnther. 
HorcuurJ, Br11u •nJ Company. 
pp. sz.oo. 

Nrw York.: 
1940. 221 

The book, Mrs • .\!miter, v.·hich led the list 
of ben sellers for ~evcral months, is a series of 
articles "\\hich originally appeared in The Timts 
(London). In a li,·clr SLyle th2t well exproscs 
her zest for li\•ing, the author ,hows how to get 
joy out of the ordinary happening< of daily life. 
\Ve re:alizc that the ple:anot side of lifc--the 
fundamentally enduring sidc--pcrsisu in spite of 
1he stomi on the surface of these troubled years. 

A. B. 

IN TJ/E MONEY. By \\11/Ji,im CJr/01 U"',l. 
Iiams. Norfolk., Conr1tclirol: Nn1• Direction-s. 
1940. JBZ pp. S2.SO. 

In the nricc realist tndicion this novel is con
cerned with the family and bumtCSS life of Joe 
and Gurlic Stecher; the time the novel co\'ers is 

[ ConlitturJ f,o,,, j>11gr 14] 

iscer. This, if it will happen, is one of 
chc relarivitic'I of our position. Bur there 
is bound to be some evil arising out of 
c,·cry act. A :im quite sure that it was 
necessary co take the position which we 
did c:ike in order co point out co others 
the danger of slipping unheedingly down 
che ro:id to complete n,ilitarism and war. 

New York, November 10 

I am coming more and more to think 
chat just about rhe most purely religious 
act which one can engage in is the act of 
repentance before God. This has been 
forced upon my attention throughout 
our whole ordeal with the government. 
\\''e have heard nor just once, but many 
times from friends and ochers who have 
agreed with our :iction or :it least have 
seen the parthl validity of it, that we 
are courageous and co be admired, etc., 
etc, In Denver I was approached by a 
minister acquaintance who, with tears in 
his eyes, said: "I feel humble in your 
presence." I suppose if I were a saint 
I would take this kind of remark in all 
humility and with gr:ice. But became I 
know what an imperfect creature I am, 
such remarks make me feel like cra"rling. 

Humility is something which every 
Christian ought to pray for, but which 
only the few ever receive. I suppose if 

a climactic year, and a rroublc.ome one--a fi&I 
on Joe's part to cs12blish his own printing est ... 
fohment, and on Gurlie's to acquire we:alth quid 
ly and through it rise into the grand $0Cial life c 
New York in the first part of thi~ century. Wi 
Iiams handles the two children with 2n unu,111 
tenderness. The novel is 2 direct :antithesis • 
the rom2ntici,m of hu poetry. Not a neceu11 
icquel to V? hilr i\folt, Williams accomplished wbt 
he wanted to do. EOWAllD G. McGfHEE. 

STORIES FROM TIIE IIUSK. 
Tull ,111.-J ,4n,·d Plummer. 
Jo,va: T ht Enslish Clnb of 
162 pp. $2.00. 

Edllrd by Cl 
Mount Vtr 
Comttl Coll~ 

Sloucs from lht Husk, student written 
nuJcnt published at lov.•a's Cornell College, 
bcaucifully bound colli,etion of slightly 
uorics. By any nandards t.he book is c:xcdl 
done, but the )tandard $Ct by one story, 
Plummer', "Three Flighu 0o1'·n," i, not held 
b>• the others included. It is an intt'rening, 
b,cious <:xpcriment in student ,.,ork and a v 
3ble book from th2t point of view. 

l.1:RoY s. lrATHlll?.lAN, Jr. 

[EDITOll's No11:: A ~pecial word of recosni 
for the accomplishment which this book r 
senu should be uid. This Iowa college, u 
the guidance of Prof. Clyde Tull, has rend 
invJluablc service Juring the last twenty 
in demonstrating the standard of excdlence 
distinction which undergraduates can achieve 
the field of crucivc writing. While other 
crary rrutgn.incs ha,·e arisen and fallen, The H 
has continued to hold a high place among co 
literary publications the country O\'er.] 

one dwclled on his own in1perfcctions 
n1uch, he would soon become impot 
He ·would recognize chat he could 
take any kind of action without sin 
against God, and therefore he would 
fuse to act. This in itself would 
sin, for to evade responsibility to 
world is as surely sin as to glory in o 
righteousness. Repentance and 
prayer for bun1ility must be continu 

It is a little frightening ac times 
realize that there are some friends 
relatives who are being hurt much 
deeply by the action of the gover 
against us than we ourselves. This 
itself is cause for repentance. 

The Nc111 York. Times, N0te111ber 
"Eight ;01111g dh'inity students 1ver1 
jail las/ night, slarli11g lo seri e 
lcrms i11c11rrrcl by their ref 11sal lo reg· 
11mlrr !he Srlcclitc Scriicc Act. N, 
co11ld h,n·,· bre11 called for sert·icc u 
the Jraf I law, but all hail mai11/ 
!hat their co11scie11ces prett·nled I 
e1 e11 from com plJi11g u:ilh lht· proce 
of regisfralio11. Each was sr11lencr,I 
Jear and a daJ." 

This o,~ry appeared in the Ko..cmber, 1 
issue of Thr U11io1i Reiiru•, :1 publication of 
Hudcnu of Union Theological Semin:ary, 
York City. lt is printed here by courtCS, 
the editors. 



JOHN :M. S\VO:'YILEY, JR. 

Fi\'e years in jail and SI 0,000 fine 
·,i$ the threat for any man m1ising 

from che "registration" lines as thou-
1Jnds of college students disco,·ered 
List Occober 16. Y ct chis did not 
,revent actions of proteSt. 

Some studencs simply accepted rhe 
;°Jct of the draft becau,;e there was 
nothing else to do. Others regis
tered with marked resentment in the 
tones of their voices or in the ex
rres~ions on their faces. General 
srudent dissatisfaction was e,·idenc. 
\l.tny communities felt relie\'cd when 
universities were persu:ided or Yol
anteered to register their own stu
dent~. 

Only a few :1ctu:1lly refused to 
reiister, but so spiritually powerful 
was their protest chat their cases 
1rmbolized che fact of opposition to 
conscription. Almost without excep
tion these men .gathered for prayer 
on che eve of registration day to 
make their final decision and com
mitment. 

Refusal co register was not che 
only protest arising from the col
ltge campus. Protest meetings were 
held wich mourning symbolized by 
,he wearing of black. In some places 
11udencs conducted a poster p:irade 
urging "Food for Europe" rather 
dun munitions, and "Honest Em
plorment" instead of conscription. 

la ~fadison, Wisconsin, there was 
tudent protest despite the appoint

ment of their University President, 
Clarence D,•kscra, as Selective Serv
ice Administrator. The "Liberal 
Action" group there p:issed out open 
letters exhorting students to "make 
the campus a forrress of democracy!" 
their plea was for a draft army "that 

ii) be genuinely democratic" rather 
an for no conscription at all. 

A number of colleges cried co sup
s any note of protest, forbidding 

°'!tside speakers or the disrribution 
t .inr literature. Some of these 
hools, under administration leader
·P, held services in which compul-
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sory saluting of the flag and the sing
ing of "The Star-Spangled Banner" 
played a brge part. 

A different note was struck at 
Park College in i\iissouri when two 
faculty members and about ten stu
dents added "conscientious objector" 
to their draft registration signature. 
A few weeks prior to this, the presi
dent of the college, Dr. \X"illiam 
Young, had denounced peace-time 
comcription. 

The action of pacifists from the 
University of Texa~ was perhaps typ
ical of many religious coll.:ge stu
dents in the United States. They 
met at six in the morning for a wor
ship service in a small church so that 
they might find opportunity for pub
lic expression of their penitence for 
sharing in the n:uional guilt. 
Throughout the day they had a head
quarters set up in Austin to which 
"C.0.'s" were co report before and 
after registering. From one to two 
o'clock a number met ag.iin for fast
ing and meditation. 

Registration D.1y was one of great 
significance for th.: campus e,·ery
'l\·here. Students paused co rethink 
their philosophies of life; they began 
to think not only in terms of unem
ployment after graduation but of the 
possibility of forced labor and mili
tary seITice; in any e\"'enc they were 
sure that October 16 marked a YC[)' 
great ch,1nge in their educ:1cional rou
tine. 

Not all of them Yiewed it with 
dread. Some saw it as a ch:illenge. 
These people gathered in churches 
and chapels co prepare themseh•es for 
peace. One such group gathered in 
Broadway Tabernacle, New York 
City, at midnight as October 16 be
gan. They entered the d.trkness of 
the chapel and lighted two candles 
beside the picture of Christ over the 
battlefields. "No word was spoken. 
This silent vigil continued until the 
midnight which ended Registration 
Day." Hundreds of individuals en
tered throughout the day co enter 
into the spirit of the service. As che 
clock reached midnight again, the 
minister of the church broke the si
lence. "We haYe kept vigil for this 
day. Some of our brothers are in 
jeopardy for conscience' sake. Our 
brothers in all lands are in peril of 

...... ---♦• • .__. ........ - .... 

bodr, mind, and wul. In the mem
ory of these hours of fellowship 
gained in our silent vigil, go forth! 
~fay God's Peace remain in your 
mind and heart and sustain your life 
no matter what seems co happen." 

"\\ here docs the money go?'' 
"How can I m;ike my money go far
ther?" Practic.1llr all college stu
dents wonder about these questions, 
"'ith \'arying degrees of frequency 
and despair. Yee, with the poS5ible 
exception of Freshman-Week admo
nitions supposed to bear four-year 
fruit, most colleges have let their 
students handle the problem as best 
they could. Progressive Stephens 
College for \Vomen, in i\lis.souri, 
however, is one school which believe~ 
m doing all ic can co help its stu
dents with their money problems. 

The first ~mcster of last year, the 
Consumers' Education Clinic of the 
college's Institute for Consumer Edu
cation had 950 Stephens girls keep a 
daily record on income and expendi
tures. ::\1ore than 1,200 individual 
conferences, in which chc staff of the 
Clinic helped che girls gee to the bot
tom of their financial diiJiculcies, were 
held. The second semester, fifty stu
dencs helped with the reorganization 
of the expense book which the girls 
were uSJng. 

That C."{pcnse book, revised into 
what is probably the most unfor
rnidable, inY:iciog financial record 
book ever deYised, is now available 
to college and high school studencs 
anywhere under the tide Perso11al 
Fit1a11ce. (Order &om the Institute 
of Consumer Education, Stephens 
College, Col urn bia, i\lo., at $ I per 
copy.) The book is cleverly illus
trated with cartoons of college girls 
facing financial crises. 

The authors, Rune Lee Williams 
and James E. 1'•Iendenhall, say in the 
foreword, " .... We've tried to make 
the job of planning aod recording 
finances as simple, 35 easy, as possible. 
And .•.. to make a book which will 
appeal to students, a book which will 
express something of the dynamics of 
their daily liYing ..... " Which is 
exactly what they have done. 
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lesearch by Clifford Zirkel 

A young man and a sweet college girl ,vere seated on a hillside one summer 
evening. Observing the distance between the two and absence of any-shall 
we ~ay woo-pit~hin'?-some hidden observer yelled to the young man: "Hey, 
you re RATTLIN IN YOUR OPPORTUNITY!" 

"RATTLrN' IN ,_ouR_ OPPORTUNITY" was first used, we think, by a visiting 
spe~ker on the Un1vers1ty ~f Texas campus. He likened people who were not 
~ak,ng ad,·antagc of all their opportunitie~ co peas rolling and raccling around 
1n a tub. A boy, a girl, and a sumn1er evening-now chat's opportunit). 
And when nothing is being done about it, well, two people are "RATTLr~• 

IN THLJR OPPORTUNn \ "-respectively and collecti,•cl). 
And while we're on the subject, we could discuss "BOODLE"-a word used 

here and there in connection with Marriage and Family courses. Only in 
class "courtship"-and its attendant ramifications-is the word. 

At \Vest Point "BOODLE" has another meaning. In Bugle, a little hand
book for new cadets at the Point, "BOODLE" is defined as cake, candy, ice 
cream, etc. The phrase we're getting at is "noODLF FIGHT." (Let's re
member the West Point definition rather than the other!) A "BOODLE 

F[CHT" is any gathering, party or otherwise, at which ice cream, etc., is served. 
In the light of this erudite discussion we could say, "After the BOODLE 

FIGHT, we boodled a bit!"-or could we, Editor? 
A~ _a meeting of the worship con1mittee of the \Vesley Foundation, one 

an1b1t1ous freshman piped up in the n1iddle of a discussion "Con1e on let's 
get goin,'. we're JUSt s1•1NNING OUR \\'HTIELs." Those of y~u who are given 
to attending meetings can sec ho,v this phrase might fit. 

"SPINNING OUR ( the pronoun may be changed) \\ ur1 LS" means chat 
progress is not being made. The same place is being held too long-in ocher 
words, "\Xie aren't getLin' anywhere." 

A lot of profes\ors find it hard co get an)•,vherc when there's not enough 
"soAP." \'Veil, that might have t,vo or three meanings in the light of one 
well-~nown soap slogan. Among the faculty at the University of Texas, 
there JS or there was a phrase, u~{AKIN' SOAP," "looking for some soap " etc. 
«SOAP" is stuff, used to designate materiaJ for class lectures. One pr~fessor 
might ask another one, "Do you ha\'e any SOAP on Copernicus?" or some such 
guy. "I need some SOAP for my next English class!" 

Now that leap year is over, we suppose th:tt there v.·ill be a lot of people 
"STILL CARRYING THE TORCH." This interesting phrase comes from S.M.U.
at least that's where we got it. When Jane and Joe break up, and Jane 
still has a warm spot in her heart for Joe--we may sympathetically say that 
"Jane is still CARRYING TH(. TORCH for Joe!" "Poor girl!" 

If Joe went to \~'est Point, he \\'Ould have referred to J.1nc as a "DRAG." 

When any cadet has a dace, he says, " J have a DRAG tonight!" Or one might 
be asked, " \Vho ya DRAGGING co the dance tonight?" 

Then there arc alwars terms used in the dining roo1n or rcst.n1ranc. i\.t a 
co-op house in Austin, there arc scvcr,11 phrases che boys use in describing 
the style of the breakfast eggs. ''DR~G IT TBROLGH THE GIU· \SE," strange 
as 1t seems, means "turn it over." So do "PITCH '\ND PRrss tT" and "FLIP 

JT A"ND GRIP JT. " 

If you're reading this at the table, listen for any similar phrase . . .. or 
any u_nusual_, complicated, quaint, etc., v.•ars of saying anything and send 
them 1n. Give the phrase, define, use an example, and tell where it is used. 
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ENGLISH \I. ORD LISTS. By Ch•rlrs C. F,i~s 
u,th thr co-oJltrdlion of A. Ailtt11 Tr•t·tr 
'W•Jhi11glon, D. C.: Amuic•n Co,rncil 011 £/11 
c•lio11. 1940. 107 J,p. 
Any work by C. C. Fries commands the atcen 

tion of SLudcnu and scholars alike. This littl, 
book discus.cs and attempu to evaluate vuiou 
word lisu which have been compiled. Wha 
Engfoh words a!'e mo•t important for ,·ariou 
purposes? What words should a foreigner learn 
ing En,1:li1h try ro mascer firn? How cffectiY, 
,,,ould communication be if a person were limitc:( 
to a vocabular)' of 8!0 -..·ord1, and what shoulc 
1hcsc words be? Various answen tO thcsc anc 
"milar q~cnions Professor Fries discus.cs, addin1 
in his b,t chapter 1omc ideas and suggcuions ot 
his own. A bibliography of 206 itcrru complete 
the book, fDWAllD C. EHllJ:NSl'EllGLll, 

Getting the Feel of Things 
[Cu11/i1111~J from p.,gt II] 

this lase requiring two years of study 
beyond the other fields. 

EXPl Rll"!'lC1': WITH ~ATERIALS 

And in addition to free expenmen 
with materials alone at home or in 
group at a church workroom or at 
party, there are many crafts whic 
bring one into direct experience wit 
materials. The sanding and rubbin 
,vhich go into an archery bow brin 
appreciation for fine wood. The cu 
ting of bamboo for a shepherd's pi 
and the making of gourd fiddles pr 
sent olher problems. Tooling lea the 
beating copper, 111aking silver jewe 
ry, car,1ng ivory and son1e of t 
new plastics-all these can have r 
meaning in so far as you approa 
your 1naterial with a true understan 
ing of its nature. Further, by begi 
ning your creative effort with a stu 
of the n1ateri,1l and its capacities y 
may arrive at an entirely n 
(though still appropriate) use. Bla 
;\lountain College students have 
combining household items into je 
elry which escapes stereotype. 0 
necklace consists of silver bobby p' 
stuck between the links of the bea 
like bathtub stopper chain; the tl 
effect at the neckline is rather Eg 
tian. A nocher necklace uses 
same kind of chain plus four g 
drawer knobs. The large departm 
stores arc now charging one do 
or more for bracelets and neck! 
made of safety pins. 

"Americ111 you1h today lacks qualitics of 
actness, prcci,ion, promptncn, and all 1be , 
up qualiticJ in the present cmcrgcncy, and 
Utisfied with mediocrity."-Or. E. ,\, 
Profcnor of Fnglish at the Colorado Statt 
le~e of Educnion at a meeting o( rhc Nat 
Coundl of Tcacheo of Engli<h a< rcparictl 
Thr .\'t11 York Tim rs. 



;\J,\RGAR8f A\ F.RY. Unhcr• 
iii) nf Michi,an, Ann Arbor, 
!11,thiC-n. Sophomore. .Uic/,/. 
tt1• IJo,t, ualf. Continuous in• 
1rrc11 In jnurnoli1m. 

GEORGL BE .\Cl-I. \\ olford Col
lege, Spar1anburC, Solll.b Caro
lina . Junior. Staff member. Bt>
/trmia., OU Golt/ ••d Block, 
Poetry Editor of Tl,, lo•ni•I. 
S .A.F.., Uclt• PIii . \lphA, Sittu 
U111ilon , Si.ma Tau Alpha. 

JOSlil'II :'\I BAILBY. WHt 
Virtinia WulC)'lln Collete, Buck• 
hannon, Wen Virilnia. Stnior, 
Fn,Hab \tajor. Staff member, 
P/tnror, collc,e ne,,..paper and 
enlle•e }'Nrbook, ,\lpha Kappa 
Pi. 

ROBERT BEDWELL. Purdu• 
Uninraity, Wort Lala,-ctte, In
diana, Junior. Civil Entin•••· 
inc. P.dhor, _W•sl,,, _F,;,.,1. 
\l.,mber, \merrc.n Soc1tt)' ol 
Civil l!niinura. Sec. Purdue 
Ronk Ru) ini Co-op. Li,•e• in 
t.:nralc Cu-op. 

tmN BL,\CK. Baldwin-Wall1cc 
C:olld<', Berea, Ohio. Junior. 
T-.in 1it1rr, Student Put11r, 
Chrin MMhodiat Church , Cleve
land, Ohi11. 

EAR1.R BRINKLB\'. Brevard 
Cnllrie, Brevard, North Carolina. 
Spuru Editor, T Ii, Ct,,ri0rt. Re
lilliou• Fducntion coach. 

C-\RI , CABE. North Tcu1 State 
·roachcra Cnllcce, Denton, Texu. 
Junior. Sociology \l■ jor. Presi• 
dent Otnlun WMl•t Foundation. 
l'ublici1~ director and Editor 
' I UH \/ttl,otli,r St•~••t. 

• 

Ml<AD CAVBRT Uninroit) of 
\I inne.011, Collc,e ol Airiculture, 
!>I , Paul, Minn. Sophomore. Y. 
!\1 , Cabinet, Member Student 
v,uncil . Held lellow,bip Ameri• 
<1111 You1h Foundation Camp. 
l·.Jitor of high school papcr ■nd 
Wc,lt) Pounda1ion publication. 

.IOIIN W. CU!\l Mf"IS. Ohio 
\\ e,le1 •n Univcnitt. Delaware, 
Ohio. Junior. F.ntlisb !\1ajor, 
l.iterat) Pdi1or, "udm1 ti1crat) 
mai nine. llohbie•, readinC and 
wri1inc. 

I' \lll, I>EA 1 S, JR. Soutbun 
\l u hudi,t Uni~n.,t), Oollat , 
T..-.... School of Tbeolot, , 
.-\,8. IS . \1, U.), President Y. 
M, C. A , Prc1ident, Student Coun• 
<II ReliCiou1 Acti~itiu and Tt:>.• 

'✓ •• Couneil, 1940. 1·oro1110 Con-
~ frrence, 1939, Tau Kappa \lphn, 

,\l pha Phi Om•C•, Bluc li.c1. 

JAM BS N. CBTTBMY. Alic• 
th,nt CollcCt, Meadville, Pt:nn, 
~, h an,a. Senior. John S•hool 
l"ralc Prizo, Junior raokioi bith
••t tcneral excellence. Editoriel 
Haff, Tl,r Com1ws, T/t, Lit, Re
porter, Alldben, Trlb••r-Rr>•b· 
Ila,. . Pre•lden1; Thoburn Club. 
1 lph,, Chi Rbo. Oircctor, Youni 
I eople's .,ork, Park A.-cnue Con
llrciatlonal Cburch, J\fcadvillc. 

MA,,.ll llWS GR 1 F PITH. 
~\ u_hlnltoo .,.d Lee Uni.-euil) , 
. ,u 111a1on, \'irCinia. Law. Pres
'1•nt , Wuhinttoo Societ)' and 
~ on-.Protnnitr l:n ion. President , 
~ 1rt1n1a ;\ltthndiH Student Con• 
•rtnce. !\!ember Board o( Edu

••Jt_,.,n, \ 'ir•inia C~oference, Meth• 
0 itl C► Jrth. Sitma Delta Chi. 

Ar~· 
-vLA:, H I:; N DER SO:-.. 

~. th,.ctt•t• Collete, Winfield, 
> 1u1. Junior. Loi Ani.-lN 
( l Collqe. Editor. Y<1un, P•· 
Pt'• column, /1,,-o/tl, Fim 

hodilt Cburt'i , l.o• \nCelH, 
• - •~ r -.. • ft __ _ 

\I ILO 0. JII\IES, JR, Un,Ht• 
•itr of Jo,.a , Iowa City , To"•· 
Cou11cil M.-mbu, N . C. \I. Y 
lnterHu- pbilo•oph) , 1ocial d>· 
namie1 , ,emantict , practlcal ap• 
plication of Cbri11ian cthica in in• 
dividual and eorpor■ te Ii, inll .,,. 
pcrimc.nr.. 

AN;,,.JE RUTH HLRT. ~li>tit• 
sippi State Collea• for Women, 
Columbu,, :'\liu, Senior Prui• 
dent , Wc1le)· Poundati.on. Youth 
Cruude, 19~0. GMrtia d•ldatc 
Naperville Conference, 19~0-U. 

EVEL '\ S L. LO\ h . llenno11 
Collc&e, Gruo1bnro, North Caro
lina. Prc•idcnt, Y. \\ . C. A. 
\ 'anity Bukctb.11 Squad. Edi
tor, Buol/ Ba••"• Nuionol 
•"ard, National Tuh•tculo1i1 ,\,. 
sociation c•••> t'l)n1Cu1,t . 

ROBERT E. LUCCOCK. Uninn 
Theological Seminar>, Ne• Yori.. 
Cit). Seninr. A , B. Yalo Uni• 
,.,r.itt (1938). Edi1or of ;\fu,ic 
Department, Mollv#, flu otnod 
1hrou&h one or more perform• 
ancc• col all nf W■tncr' • mutic 
dramH at the :'\lctropolit•n. 
llohb)· RccurJ librof') 

K,\TIIR)N L. \1 .\ I) JS O :-,/ , 
. \lorninC1id1 CollC,e, Sioult Cil\. 
lo"•· Junior. Journatiam, Fdi-
1or, oollete m1'9~ino, Ma•••"'''· 
Youth mcmb•t No1ionol Board of 
\fioioM and Church f.itten1i un . 

JOIIN B. :'\IAGEH. Bo.ion U ni• 
nrtity School of Thcoloi), BQ•• 
ton , l\lau. S•nior, B.A. ( Uni• 
Hrtity of Wuhiniton ). Phi Bot■ 
Kappa. \I A. (Bu•ton Unhcr• 
■ity) . Councilmen, S. C. M. Y. 
New Entlond Youth Socrt111r1, 
Fc,llo,ohip ul Rccondlietion . 

JOIIN 1-· M \ 1 JIIEWS. Uni• 
v~r,itl of Cincinn•ti. C1nc1nnoti, 
Ohio. Graduate .,udent in phi
lo•oph). Aucndcd C:olldo of 
Woo.tor CObio) enJ N orch .. eot• 
ern. Chief intcre•10: ,.ritinC and 
1alkini1-bo1b of "bicb o<eupr 
much of bia time. 

JBc\'-i L. ~lcCOLl.U.\I , ;\le>n• 
taoll Stale Collea•, Uo;c,man, 
\fonlona. Freohman. \\on •1a1e 
c .. 11.) con1c1t .. bile in hlCb ,cbnol , 
Employed 1ix hou" 11.nd fort) 
minu11,, doily u reporter, B01.C· 
man naily Clrronirfr 

ROBERT C. \lcCO\'. Albion 
College, Albion , \lichitan, J un• 
ior. En&li•h .\lajor. Cop) edi, 
tor. Pl,i•d. Ciao f!ditor, 1941 
Yearbook- Traek man■i•• . Al• 
bioo Coll de Pla1 eo. D•hatc. 
Social scr~ ico •'\ oC"aciont and , o. 
ca1fon1. 

ROIIERT \fcClJLLAGH. Unive,.it1 of California a l 
Lu• \niel••• Sophomore. Soci11lot1 ~tajor. Stud nt 
repre,en101ive Southern CaHlornia-Ari;ona Confor< oce 
Uuard ul Education Nat1onal Cout1cilmaJ1, N C. 
,\I. '\ . 

PAUi. OUSLF.Y. Swarthmore 
C.ll•C•, S..-.,tbmu,-. t'•ttn"I• 
nu,ia. Fre,hman, .\lajor, Po• 
litic■ I ,cicnce and eeooomioa. 
Started journali,m caner ,.hen 
ten uan old. Edited TJ,r ll'uJ,. 
ly ~tor which luted for 1hrff 
narc, Hi(h Khool deh1tin• and 
c( • -ltr 

-

J\V l .... ll-\...,f\ . Lnn "•H) UI n )'41• 
nung, Laramie, Wt·omint, Fr•■h• 
man. Reporter and linocype OP· 
c:rator, Ricrrrto• R~1ortu, aod 
Ri,•rrro• Rnirr. Stall B•••tl• 
i•I Ira•. Hudent publication. 
U ith •chool lcuerman in footb.11, 
baakctball , tnck. 

JOii: PHTLLIPS. Emory Uni• 
~enit)i, Atlanta. Georcia. Sen• 
ior. Chairman. Publication• Com• 
mrllff, F.mor1 Chri•1i1n Auodo
iion. Publicit)i director, Caftdler 
School of TbecoloCr. lliihe•t 
award , Emo<) l'la)'C'"'- C11ief io• 
teroda, Poet') and Orama. 

JOUN PJIILI IPS. Baker Uni• 
~cnit) , Baldwin Cit)', KanH1. 
Junior, Social Science Major. 
Ea.le Seoul, Phi Tb,ta l\appt1 , 
llohl>iu . dcha11, bunt int, fiihin• . 

\\11.1.1\\1 ~1- PICKARD, JR. 
Randulph-\lacon ColleCe, \•b-
land, Viriinia . Junior. Bu1i• 
nu• Manater, 1·~//ow Jockrt, 
colle&e annual . .\1anater, d•b•t• 
learn . Tau Kapp,a ,\lpha , Pi Delta 
Hp,ilon , Sicm■ Upailon . 

JAO.: It. POOLS. Dcl'auw Uni• 
venity, Grcbnconlc, Indiana. 
J u n I or. Religious liducation 
\1a1or. Amuerdam Conference, 
1939. Toronto Conltrence, 193'1. 
" .\rdontly pacifiu," 

'rO\l ltE<\ \ I BY, Univerait) nl 
Tex.a,, Au111n, ·rcxaa. Senior. 
Pre-law. Govt , \f■jor. Pre•idtn1, 
We•le)' Found.iion, Pre,idtnt, 
Re,ional &1ud<nt confercn•"· l n• 
u:r~•t•, journ■ litam. dramatic~ . 
Tent horn and bred. 

RUSSELl, J RO\\I ETl , JI\. 
UniHrJit)' of Vir,inia, Char• 
lu1tC1\ illc, Vu-~•- S o n i o r • 
Chcmittt) llooora, Dcan'• Litt. 
Alpha Chi SiCma. Am•ric■n 
Chemical Soc1et1 , Hobb>, ph••· 
uitraph) . 

l\l!Ri\'.'JOSUKE S,\SAKI , »n•• 
ton Univ.nit)' School of Tbcol
OCY, Senior. Graduate Adi am,a 
Gakuin Colleio, Tok)·o, Jap•n . 
II.A, (Ohio . Wcsle,ant, ~1 .,\ , 
( 130110n Uninrtity). Am.icrdo,n 
C-..-.nfrrcncc, 1939. Toronto Con
fcr.,nce, 1939-i0. llohbieo: bl\nl.•, 
1nu1lc, fi1hint, •ki1nC. 

AUl)RE"t Sl ~FLE!.. l, c, 1 an J 
Stanford, Jr. , Unhcrtit), P~lu 
\Ito, California. Senior, Jour• 

nali1m. Re""' Editor, Stu• 
/or,/ l)ailr, Tootf • ftu1c anJ 
hH thc journalitu' itch, 

\\ lNSlO:'\ 11. 'f..\ \ LOR. \\ il
lamcttc Uni• eniit·, SaJ.,m, Or•• 
ton. JUJ1ior. \1ojor, Public Ad· 
mini•tro1ion. Emplo)·td on daily 
r,ar,cr. Journeli•m as • career. 

\llil . \"lN H TOLSOS, JR. 
\\ 1I•) Colle&• ~br1h1II , l 'nh. 
Junior. Uunor Roll. Pruideot, 
Entli•h Round Table Club. Ura• 
ma1ic Club. Orator). Fae.her 
hud ol £ntli•b Oepanmen1, Wile) 
CnllcCc. 

\\ II.BUR \\ lLCOX. Cornell 
Cnlle&e, \It \'ernoo, lo,... Jun• 
ittr, "lation■l Councilman N. C. 
M. Y Cornell Chriui■n Assn• 
ciation . 

IIHRl\lAN \\ 11.L, JR. Univer• 
aitt ol Chicato. Graduate Chi• 
.. Co-l.1tnt Collef• ol Law, w,tla 
bonora. Admiu•d 10 bar, llli• 
ooi1, 19li. Pr•idern, National 
CA>uncil \feth11dit1 Youth. Yuul.la 
\len,bcr !\letbodilt Board oJ Edu
cation and l::x«utffe Coaim.ille<t 
of 8'.,ard. A1111ta-dam Coof..-. 
""'",..,.. ~t11ff 1.\ nrld t,t.,.,.. ('".am.• 



IHCIIARO T. BAKER. 8,A, 
/Cornell Coll•te). Phi Btt• 
K•PP•• \I A. (Columbia Uninr• 
,ii)). Scbonl nf .fcrnrnali,m. 
Student Uniun Tbrnlo,ical Semi• 
n&I'}, f'ulitzcr Felio", Calumhi• 
Un1HUil). World t11ur, l 9l7-3fl. 
Dcldate, Am.icrd•m Cunltrence. 
Youth Ude&au,, Unitint Confer• 
cnet, ,\,l.chndi11 Church, 1939, 
Member Bnerd of Miuion, ".th
udiu Church, 

ANN\ 8RC>Cllll1\USEN. R.,\. (Indiana UniHrtio). 
Grodunte uuJi, Columbia, Uarvard, German>, linlllond 
(Oxlord,1 One rim~ irutruetor, J 11hn• llopldn, l lninr• 
1i11, lnJ,ana lln1Hnit). Ui<trlct Suptrin1cnJ•nt, In• 
di.on 1pnli, Puhlic School,. 

1'f'.NNl1Tll TltV 1:-;1; BRO\\N 
B.A, I Uni\·croit) of Hoeb•u cr). 
Ph.D. ( llar,·arJ). 1.1..0. (Uni
,euitr of Rochcucr). Preoid&'llt , 
l)eni,on Uninraio, Gran, illo, 
Dh10. Ldi1or, Cll<Jrarl~r Bad, 
war lcttoro nf n cnn,cientiou, ah• 
1cc1 .. r, .f Com,•• Orruilr, • r•• 
""" of 1ht ll inim l Coll••• I 
S1ud1 Plan. (1940.) 

I,\ \ !I'S S.\ X0:0- Cltll l>l·RS. 
ll ,\. (Ob•rlln\. Rhndct Scholar, 
~I. \ . IOdord). Proleuor l'!nl!• 
li•h. ltirminChom,Southern Col• 
••••· l.ltoror, f'dhor, Bir,,,i•f• 
hn•• ,, r1H, \\ ritcr. Author 
numcrnua hooJa. 

GEORGI.\ 11.\R ll. :-.l'.SS. U. \, 
, Cnrncl(i. l'h.U. f 8 o a Ion ,. 
I iu.U. I Unttun I, l'rnlc,.or uf 
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J•m Cunl•rcnce. 
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lJ .Ph. lfmor} Unheni11 I. B.I>. 
!Garrett B1bl1c.il ln.i11u1e1, l'h.U, 
( North" "11lcrn). l'rnfe .. uuhip1 
Gnrrtll rlihlicol In.iitutc, South• 
crn \Jcthodi>t Uniau ii. . Ui
rcetor, \finiaterial Eduet11ion, 
Jloard of Education, \l • thuili11 
Jlpi•cup•I Church, South, Pa>1ur, 
Puchtrcr Road '-hthodi•t Church, 
,\1fo01d, C:o. 

It A \ l\l O N U ~IORR IS. 8 . \. 
llhkcr Uni>erait) ). B.l). 1Car
rett1. n.s.. \l ,S. tColumbUI 
Unh crtitr Scbo11l of l .ibroq 
Sen ice). Ubrar ian. Yale Uni
nnit\ Uh ini t~ School. l'a<t 
chairmnn, Religious Hook Section, 
A mtrit11n Lihruq ~\ uoci1tiun. 

,\1.1\ERT C. OUl'LFR. 8.,\, 
1\Vofford Colle•e). n.o. 1 Emor} 
Unhtt•ill), rb,O. (Yale Uni
•·e.-lt) I. Jn,1ructor, r:ntli,h 
Bible onJ llh1uric1I 'f heolog,, 
Duke Uoinrait1, Authflr a.nd 
lcc1urcr. 

GR \ CE SLOAN OVf. R ro:-.. 
Lecturer. Author ol flrama •• 
f.d1"•1io• , Dramolir Atlfrit i,s for 
1·"""' P,ot,I«, l 'ou1.t /H OurJI, 
R amutir. /\larri11( r a~J p,,,,.,.,. 
ltootl. Facultr member, l\linouri 
\\ <'•l~nn. Columbia l/nh·enit \. 
New ) ork UniHnit, , l\l•mhcr, 
:-.auonal Prcachint \liuion , Uni• 
\; t:fl1l ) Chriuian ~lioioo. 

E rnest Fremon t T itt le-mini,ttr of the First J\lcthodi,t Chur.:h ot 1 ,an,ton-is Un,vcnit· 
('reacher n Yale, tbrnrd, ChicJgo ..... R o ber t D a v i~ (l'oem)-a yo11ns: 1'.egro li,·ing in Chicagc 
was a nudcnt at Chicago Univenity. H~ is now d1r,-.:1or of publicity and a le.:turer for the Soutl 
Side Community .'\re C..nccr ..... Ru) mond P. ~lo r r i~-1e" the :uljoinmg Ad\irory F.<l1torial Boan 
write-ups ..•. and die umc for R ichard T . Uoker (l•anca,ia) ...•. George H o user (Diary) bcfor 
entering tht l·eJcral l'ri'IOn at L>anbur)", Connecticut, .,.15 .1 ,rnJcnt •t Union Thcologic2l St-min.tr)" ••.• 
C horlei. P. Bo~~. Jr .. w.u once .,.,th the UnitcJ !>tatn Geologic.11 SuncY, but tu \1ctho<lin1 he II ch 
working ,pmt of chc General Confcrcn.:c Commi-,ion on W'orld Peace "hich he serves otliciall)" as Exec 
uti,·e Secretary, .... Thc cxccrpu from Thom a~ \Volfe make up the nrn insullmcnt of 2. rcgula 
leJture on I-'oith to be culled from ,omc ,mporunc modern v. ritcr ..... :\tar ion \\' e fer by profession . 
nurse and in private li(e a "·ifc: .10d mother III Ardmore, Pcnm)·h·.tnia, lu, been l comtant guide anc 
help. Her publi1hcJ pl•>·s nc 100 v.dl kno"' n to nceJ mentioning .•..• \lor l(11 rel F rukes (MoviCJ' 
i, a graduate of Norch-..·cstern's School oi Journalism. She ha, been on the sutf of the I· pu·ortl 
II, r,1/J ,ince 19H. Bc,t known, pcrh•ps, .1rc her lmlrfor11dr11t Film Sa«i ...-hid1 appcu regularly i1 
che C/,r,r/1,111 c,,,tur), I nlum1tio11al /0111·1111/ nf Rrligw111 F.J 1U'11lio11, etc. , .•• D ove Crondell ( Radii 
.111J Tden,ion) cnmn from Oh,o \\" c,lcpn -.. ith a ~h,tcr's deg rte in dunu from the School 01 

Src«:h .tt NorthwcHcrn. Hc spent one ycu with Nuion•I Bro,dcauing in New York, •nd •inc, 
p mg, 1!1-10, l,c hu b.:cn in Jlolh wood, where he has been in 1'he P,lgrimagr Pl11j .1nJ in ndio 11 

w rtter, actor, and pro<lu'<r, • . . R ohe rt L u ccock (:\lu,ic) is a member of the StuJent l-'.d11or1a 
l~urd-which ,tc! ...•• I. Olcult S11nder~ ( Leisure) i, 'l°l'Xl\ horn an.I hrtd-Univcuit) of Tuai 
(hnnors-Phi Beta K.lrpJ). ~•ruing t""" books on square d.ncini;-when hl' i, not working twen ty 
four hour, a d.t) Jt 1 field &ecr<Cary for 1h.- Amcri.:in fric11tl, S.:r,·ice Commi11u, •... A nno Broch, 
ht111~cn i, well rcprc<cntc,I in the book ,ection. lkr hdp there 2nd on 1hc Alnu112c ha, bten invalu 
able. lnfornntion about her will be found in the -..·rite-up, of the: Ad, i,nry Edi1orial Board-but ,hi 
will not scnJ a picture! .... Ed1"ord l\-l cGehcc , a ,cnior at \'andcrbilt Uni.en1ty, i, resrun,iblc Cot 
t v.·o book review,, buc his concern ancl his hdp on the m1gninc have been much grcat,r chan this would 
inJicatc:. lie has s~nt two summers ~t the Br,·ad 1.-,af School of Fngli,h and \\ ri1crs C.onfcrcncc 11 
\'crmont .•..• L c Ro} S. Leuther mnn, J r., is a ~ophomwc at ,•~ndcrbilt •.••. Having spent a few 
}CUS as an undergraduate: m an institution a"'''' the ,quarc from Raddiffc: Collci;c in Cambri,18'1 
~!Jsuchu,ccn, the editor no,· writes -... 1th some i:;lcc to the Off,a of ti,,, Collrg~ l'/,::,•Jir11111 at the abo 
n . .uncJ collcgc, wher.- H arriet L . llnr d} (lfc1lrh) occupi.:s 1hc intri11uing pcHition ,u "phYJician 
ordinaq" co the Cambridge intdlcctuak ..•. 1110/11 t h.1, ru,hc<l in \\'here .... ...-di, in thi, ca,c, 
the Inner Srnctum of Yale Uniursitr, and the re1ult? • department on \'a.-ation• D)' Jom e\ M el.ea 
Tompk ins "·ho,e fni;hrcning tides arc Sccrctarr of 1hc Bun:irr Commiu~e and Sup(rvi,or ot Stud 
Agrncir,. (\\.7onh department, plcHc hrlp!) .••. , From th..- hills of \V<'1t Virgini:i com<> Itantlal 
R . H amrick (Vo.:a1ions). who Jirects ptrsonncl ;u :\1cthodist', \\'c.t \'irginia \\'olc)an at BuckhanllOI. 
Sooner or Iner evtq college s1uJcn1 \\111 (or mull) run into hi, book, f-1011 In .\l•lu Goo.I ill C,1/Jt 
. ••. H erman Will , Jr., h rcallr both a so1tlcnt JOd .,. ~duh, and l1kewi><·, both a young pcoon and 
ullici;il of the ,hurch (sec Studcnc E<l11ori.1I Board) .•..• J oh n .\1. S\\ omley. Jr. ("R" D1y) on 
nJII) from l'cnn,ylvani1. is now England Youth S.,rc1ary of the Fcllo"'lh1p of Rtcono:,liuion, .ind 
\'ice-Pre>idcnt 0£ the :--.11ionJI Council of \lethodiu Youth, I It' i;raduJt~d. Phi BctJ Kappa, f 
Di,kcmon College and hat a divinity dc~r« frr>m Boston UniHrsi1y'5 S.:hool of Theology, .• • 
.\lor jorie Cole m11n B aker (Commumt\ Senice) also belongs to 1hc honorcJ ranks of P. n. K' 
I rum Cornell College in Iowa. She ha, been ,upcrv1~in~ ca,c work lor one of Ne-..· York City's le 
ing social agen,ii:1, while she lu, b«n li,·ing in a penthouse on I 19th Street a, the wife of Richard 
Baker •. , •. Co-operatives and Geruld F. Fietlle r ·rev. up tog,thcr un the Univenity ui Kan,n c 
pu,. I le i, a member of the National Committee on Campu, Co-op, .1nd is employed by the: l·oroc 
ice ol the l>epsrtmcnc oi ,\ griculturc in W'uhington, ••.. Kenne l h I. RrO\\ O nartcd his writing 
religion 1nJ cduc,11iun '11.·hilc ac liuv:irJ-for what ha, hJppcncJ to him ,incc <tt 1he J\dvi'°r)" EJ11 
Board .• , •• A Chri11m1, card can often rt,·ul a great dc1I about "P"'"'" ..... one from the ~hmil 
this Christmas did! R o hert H . H 11mill (Sker1i,-s' Cnrncr) i, a guduJte of Yale Dn·inity School 
hu b,-.:n minisicr to nudents .&t the \\:'cslcv l'ound.uion u 1he University ol Iowa. Now a mfoi.ccr 
Center Point, Iowa. Jncidcnully, the Chrinm.1, c:trd "''J< Jbout ,2 ,on, a fn, v. ~<k• olJ ..•• , 
S 1J ,QOO prize awarJ 1'ould be a "•ggering announcement to an)·11n,-but to B urri& Franklin 
(\Vord~ ~nd Reli~ion) of Garrett Biblical Institute it came in a )'c.tr of anniHt<uics and honon. mo 
is highly rlca,e<l that Ur. Rall ,hould consent to help us darify our thinkmi; on rdi,-1on-no orll 
better qualified than he! I !is pri7c-winning book i, rc,·icwcd in this numbcr b~ N . C. itcPbe rbOII, ~ 
"-'ho w~s once one o( Dr. Rail's studcnu, and 9,)11,,c ad1icvcmrnH .ire rc.:ordcd v. ith the A<ln<llr)' 
tori.ti Board •••. Phil ip F. :\1o)·cr (CertJinly, I.or<l!} i, .2nothcr product of Ohio \\:c.ley.1n and No 
wcitcrn, with J Harurd degree a, an cxtu, In Singapore from 192)-27. Author of Thr Pr1m 
Gmptl. If )'OU don't kno.,. it, )OU should,., .. E d"in F . \'oi~t i, Yale: cduc~tcd. Professor of 
Testament at Gurctc, one of the minister. of First Mcthod1u Church in Evan,1on, lllinoi,, and 
at the FirH J\lcthodi<t Church ;at Iowa City, [o'll. a ....• F r11n kl in H . L itte ll (Christian commuo 
hu been one of the lc•<ling spin,, of the N.C.M.Y, lie graduated from Union Theological Semi 
scrnJ on the Haff of the BouJ of Foreign Missions. and is now one of the mini,ccr, of 
Church, Detroit .•... \\'. H. W ultmir e (Pr~ycr) i1 miniHer of the l'c.ul ~lemori.11 .\lctho<list Ch 
Omaha, Ncbr.uka .•••• Herbert Sih e r~ (Rep!) 10 Adler) is .1 nau\'c ol Tcnncs,cc, at present a 
dent at :-.-orthwcstcrn, where he coniributc, .& column to 1hc ttudent D.t,lj, .••• C liffo rd ' 
(C,mpus Talk) Kraduatcd from the Umversit) of S.tn Anrnnio (Tc,u) rnd ha, ,2 Masur\ degree 
th< School of Speech Jt :-.:onh,.cHtrn. lie ii doing itr~duau: work at the Uni,cr,ity of TcxH 1hi1 
and ;nsi,ting in the "·ork of the Wesley Foundation. His grotcn a~hicvcmcnt i1 recorded thll 
hunting suson when hr killed an "'cighr-poin1" buck-a runnin11 ,hot ....• Edward E hrens 
i, hud of the English Deputment at the Univenit)' of South D.1koca. Sometime member of 
(acultie1 of :Northwcsccrn University and Welle<lc)" College ..••. W ill inm J . F aulkner mJ)' be Ii. 
as 1hc Dean o! l ·isk Uni-,r,it)' Chapel-or the minister of l'i,k Union Church, but thouund1 of 
den cs lo\C him for hi, magnihccnt arciHr)" in tdlin1: Negro fol k t Jlcs ..•.. The following st 

o f the An Department at Norchwesccrn arc rcspomible for rh< block prints uicd a, d~.trtmcnt 
ini;1: Shirler Julien , Pot CoatS\\.Orlh, E leonor e Lel~che, Leilu A braham s, T ill ie l~ »II 
Peg~y Hober, P uuhne Nutt, Hett} Dr ickc:r, ~1uh<ll B"loian, Peg~> L . Fox anJ Yir, · 
heohu, •••.. The a•mtant to the td11or, Robert Row le) . bc11an his 11·r i1ins in ,ollcgt J lrnali,m a 
Corndl College. tic h~s been a member o f the , uilf of F.pu orth IJ tr.,f,I . 
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